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Ride 'em cowboy!
Attracting attention on U.S. 60 just west of Dawn, ajeans-dressed scarecrow is riding a bale
of hay. Standing guard at the scene are shocks of hay, a sight not seen much in this day and
age.

Hasp ltat ex ;ork
w·i h addltton of clinic'

Wid .. a mission lo, serve all the
people of DeafSmilh Counly and the
area, the county hospital recently
changed its name to Hereford
Regional Medical Center, and one
example of expanded. service is the
organization. of'a rural health clinic.

-Hereford Healtfl Clinic, located at
lOll B. Park Ave., ls set up so ilial
all patients, regardless of ability to
pay, can be seen in the clinic selling.
The elinic win aceept pa.tients with
Medicare, Medicaid. or private
insUff)nce.

Ron Rives, CEO of HRMC, points
out that the clinic will also relieve
some of the pressure on the hospital's
emergency room.

"Care given in the ER is expensive
and, in the past, we've seen the
emergency room misused for minor
illnesses by patients who dido' t have
a. family doctor or were on Medicaid,"
said Rives,

The hospital recently entered into
an agreement with Dr. Jesse Perales

.Friday. n said Riv'e8,-foWC know !bow
diffICult it idorpa6encs 10millwork
to bring in a sick child. for example.

The clinic ·w.ill ,.offer the Eatly
Periodlc Screening. DiagnOsis.aod
Treatment(BPSDT) :forpatienlS up 10
21 yearsofage.1bcideabChindthis
federally~fundedprogram is d~
prevention and health ;promotion.

"It is (he only weU-cbildprogram
(See HOSPITAL, Pap 2A)

Voters 'to cast ballots

to operate the 'QUnJc. 1:0 addition, Ron
Brock, a physician"s assistant who
hasthe training tb handle. minor
iUnesses, win. assist Dr. Perales.
Official federal certification of the
clinic is pending.

Patients will be seen d.uring
expanded hours. "The clinic will be
open from 9 a.m. to Sp.m.. on
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday,
and 9 a.m.-tO 7 p:m. on.Tuesday and

.on state amendments
Deaf Smith. County voters will go to the polls Tuesday. along with

Texansstatewi.4e,. to decide !thefate of 16proposed .amendments, 10 the
state's oft-amended Constitution. .

A sumo'ulJ)' of the ainendments can be found on Page 5Apftoday's
Hereford BraDd. .

More lban 300 voters took advantage of voling laws dUring 82 112"'week:
period. through 5 p.m. Friday, lo mark ballots prior to election day.

The offioe·of Deaf Smith County Cler1cDavid 'Ruland reponed ..3,13
early votes cast by mid-afternoon Friday. .

pons wid be open at nine sites Tuesday,from 7 a.m •.to 7 p.m.Set clocks
back 1 hour Whereto Vole Tuesday

state were under a freeze warning and
wind advisory.
. Snow flurries dusted lhePanhaiV
die Friday as temperatures dipped
from the 70s into the 30s. Forecasters
predicted that !he West Texas flurries
would taper off. leaving cold
temperatures for the weekend,

The National Weather Service

WASHINGTON (AP)·- It's time
10 change your clock.

Most of America falls back to
standard time this weekend. turning
clocks back one hour Saturday night.

The official time forme change is
2a.m .•,local 'me SURQay. Daylilhl
timeretum.s next April 3. I

Safety experts are urging people
to add fire safety to the equation by
replacing smoke detector batteries
this weekend also. The batteries
normally last about a year, and the
slogan "change your ctock, Change
your battery" provides a .hand)'
reminder to make the switch.

A few areas do not need to worry
about turning the clocks back because
they did not go on daylight time last
spring. Those include Arizona,
Hawaii, the part of Indiana in the
Easrern time zone, Puerto Rico" the
Virgin Islands and American Samoa.

8-R-R-R! Arctic front chills area

Alliance gets KAB award

By The Associated Press
What a difference a day - or even

a few hours - can make when il comes
to Texas wealher.

Jack Frost nipped at the noses of
most Texans asthe arctic cold front
that moved into the Panhandle late
Thursday pushed its way across the
state Friday night. Most pans of the

lIereford BeautirlCation Alliance
this week received a 1993 "Certifi-
cate of Merit" award from Keep
A.merica Be.autiful, Inc., it was
announced by Jan Furr, HBA
executive director.

Keep American Beautiful honors
individuals, groups and companies
who, tbrough ongoing enorts, are
utilizing public/privatepartner-
ships to improve thier community's
waste-handling practices and
environment.

Hereford's alliance was one of

1 Aikman Primary School, 900 Avenue I\,Hereford
2 Commissioners' Courtrrom. CouriboUlt,235 E. 'l'bird.
, ., Hereto CI:· Unlor. h·SdmoI.,
4 Hereford Commwtity Center, 1,00Avenue C

, 5 'PaloDuro .Bptist Church, 13miles east 'ob. U.s.·.
then IS mUes north onFM.809

6 ForldCommunlty Building,%omiJes north on US~385
7 Du;wnCommunity Building,. 13 miJe$. east on U.s. 60
8 Walcott ~hool,Z4 miles we~_on FM 1051, 7 miles

north on FM 1411
9 Simm.~Community Roo 15 miles north on U.s.

385, 1.5 mUes west on FM 14U

60 groups from. Texas to apply for
a grant and received a Certificate
or Merit. Furr said HBA will apply
ror a KAB grant again in 1994.

urged Texans to protect pets and
plants whileofflcial alseyeJ'al~oos
scampered to. find' warm places'for
their residents.

Temperatures across the state
plunged from the spring-like 70s to
frigid digits that had Texans
rummaging for winter garb.

The bluer weather brought Wichita
Falls its earliest recorded snowfall
since the National Weather Service
started keeping snowfall records in
1931.

For 'Hereford, the National
Weather Service is calling for clear
skies Saturday night with a low
around 20 degrees and light and
variable winds.

Sunday, look for sunny skies and
warmer temperatures. with a high in
the lower 60s and southwest winds
atS-15 mph.

IIBA is funded by donations,
business and individual member-
Ships. City and county residents
who wish to help with "BA's
efforts to make Hereford a more
attractive place to live can call 364-
7109. Contributions are accepted
to HBA at P.O. Box 1367, Hereford
79045.

Golden K Klwanlens ·ead
to localay care children

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Golden K Kiwanis Club of
Hereford didn't have to look very
tong for a wonhwhite project in
Hereford. Art Stoy found one that fit
into the International service
orga-uzation 's special. three-year
emphasis, Reading is Fundamental.

Stoy spread the word about the
program in reading readiness at
Hereford Day Care. And, he went to
the center once each week to read
stories to children.

On his recommendation, too.jhe
club made donations 10 the facility to
purchase materials to help with the
reading program. .

Stoy spent about a year as the
"story teller" at the center before
turning it over to others. He didn't
relinquish Interest, though.

Now, the privilege belongs to a
retired teaCher, Ruben McGilvary.

"Art has done lots of th;ings for
us, n - - id Bettie Dickson. adm inisna-
tor of the day care center. She
acknowledge the assiscancc he's
rriven on special proj cts,

""'hen I said we needed new
carpet (or a room. he wanted to know
how, much it would co t," she
recalled. "Th.cn he helped: raise the
money in ~he~ommu~hr~~ ...

Stay said hIS oclatlon With the
day,care "bas given me an insi.ghtinto
day care and needs ·ofchildren. It

He' pecially appreci - 'YO of the

North Texas can look forward to
lows in the mid-20s with a chance of
light snow over the weekend. No
accumulation is expected.

opportunity "to do something" for the program for the three and four-year-
children. old children is to get them interested

His successor as the center's in reading, notteaching them 10 read.
storyteller, McGilvary, retired from She is particularly grateful for the
teaching in 1991. He creates assistance given by Golden K
excitement just by walking in the members because the volunteers rill
door at 9:30 a.m. every Wednesday. a big need.

Assuming the day care responsi- Dickson also said that the men
bility may have eased the withdrawal involved in the program provide an
pangs he could have experienced on extra dimension in day care.
leaving the classroom. - "It's good for the children to see

BUI, the three and four-year-old a male in day care ... it helps them
children are considerably different relate to men," she continued.
from the older elementary children Dickson welcomed the Golden K
he once taught, club's involvement with day care.

"They aren't old enough to know "They came to us, we didn't go out
they're supposed. to 'hate' the andrecruitthem." she said apprecia-
teacher, it laughed McGilvary. lively.
"They're very affectiona.te."

Thefonnerteachern:cognimsd18l When Ruben McOIlvary anives i

the attention span of his audience is on Wednesday mornings, the children
not very long. are eager to gather around him for i

u their stories. He could be • model for
..About 10 minutes is as long as the storyteller figwes often found in

they can listen," he ,continued. The New .Mexico arts and cmftssh.ow,s.
resultisanempilasisori honsWries He silS in a chait and 10 to 12
that he can finish quickly. youngste.rs gather around to .listen to

McGilvaryhascarried .i laoncetn the wries. McGilvlrY .Jid when he
for children over from his teaching leaves. the children are rel ctant to
days in another area. too. _He~ a 1 t him go.
participant in the "Help One Student "They mob me and it'S hard
to Succeed" in.Hereford. school. He leaye~!I id McOilvlfy.
spends30minu. eachwcet.IlW When he w_ . ed 10 :belp",
Central School - . a HOSTS WID!. McGilvary d "it - ed.Ukc· e

But, there's some difference thin to do."
betweenthed'ycue_d4dle,sehoOl. He, n"tregnr- U:f0r,aminute

Dewe D ctson. day care adminis~ de 10 my w.ith it .._
trator,said the purpoof th r,m h--L,. Ii

One
of the . olden

-Calecen.y - -
i Fundam = ntal.



to open session to m_
Ii ts approval af.minu
will begin at 7:30 p.m, in Ci:

. .. yQJveRell~WorldForums
d, towns; acrosslhc - Ie

and &be end of

HCdlJfdl. "'_I~~_" gainsl
diDhltballi b,-tj:.. t-:CIImsA - ClOUgh (penus, ", ),

(bcJDlOIpbiI'lIS influenzac type
De; ,ent ofHcalth cbarges

m~lWu!tb clinic open. Charges are
'the .. bility to pay. Regular

, 1 am.to 1):30 a.m. and 1p.~ to
~1l.L~" . j, bebe1d.OD',ov.,4andNov~ 18. The clinics

. " 'm Dcpanmcnc offices, 20.S W. Feurth St.t

C,ali'fo,rin,iaf,i'res burn
.on, with damage to
hundreds of houses

By MAURA. REYNOLDS
Associated Press Writer

Weary firefighters struggled. to
extinguish relentless blazes,
contained ether fires andnervousl.y
awaited today's predicted dry desert
winds that could funher fuel Southern
California's wildfires.

Exhausted (rom 48-hour-plus
shifts. in stifling heal. emergency
crews braced fortbe e,xpected return
today of the hot - _ ' inds &bar.
drove the fires to'llX)l'bwne about 720,
structuresand race acrosS moie &han
l52.000 acres since Tuesday.

Crews have exti.nguished four of
the 13 blazes that raced through cities
and canyons from the Mexican bolder
north through Ventura County.
Damage was estimated at $330.9
million and rising.

However, some fires were poly
partially contained and at least one
blaze raging in the hills above
Altadena seemed uns~pable.

That fire might DOL be contained
for days,. and it. may not be fully
ex Linguished until the winter rains set
in. U.S. Forest ServiceofficerTbm
Harbour said. "And ithen wc'.I1 have
mud lldes," be said. '

Winds that blow in from the
deserts east of Los An,ge.les could
whip up 40 mph today~fOrecastets
said ''This area bums v, ry aggressi\oe.-
Iy with no winds at all. I'm 'very
worried," Harbour said. . '

Som.c 2S~()()()people have been.
displaced and 62 fuefigbters and
civitians hun by (he flIes. Refugees
poured into shelters, some wearing
what few possessions they had. while
others ned to holCls~ frimds· and

family.
Some returned to the rubble that

was once their homes. sCarcbing for
even the smallest charred link to their
old lives.

"This was my wife's dream
house," said LaMonte
Westmoreland. standing at &heruins
of his home in .A1aaoona where US
homes and buildings were torched.
"We'U n~buitd. We have to rebuild.·'

Meanwhile .. FBI .&~ntsslUdied
more lllaD 30 leuers mailed to police
and fire stations and to San Femando
Valley residents since Sept. I,. Los
Angeles city 'fire spokesman Brian
Humphrey said late Friday.

The 'leaers desCribed ,a.fascination
with fareand threaaened to~. huge
blazes in Soulhem California but did
not say where, .he said~ He said fire
investigators pored, over the letters FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -
Iben turned diem over to the FBI for Attorney' General Dan Morales may
further .review. find another Democratic hat th.JIown

..At this point in time, the.re is' into the ring for .his job next year.
notllingto lirik the letters to (be fires Morales, a fars[-tctIn Democrat
from a lqal. standpoint," he said. seeking re-election next year, may

Police did not say whether they have a chaUe"ger from his own party,
thought all the letters, came from the U.S. Rep. lim Chapman of Sulphur
samesowcc. Spring s, the Pou Worth

AltaIlS'eDtaccusedohtartingthe Star-Telegram teponsin Saturday's
Altadena Y(ildflIC when he lit some "edinons.

.brush. 10 WInD himself pleaded. Gay Erw.in, .Morales' cam,paip,
innocent Friday in a Pasadena court manager, said the attorney general
to one ,eo-unl of setting a fire w.itbout has not been :infonnedl,of Cbapman 's
apctmiL . intentions. but knows tha,Chapman
, Andres Huang,. 35. was held on has contacted potential :suppoitcrs.
$25.000 bail. He could, face· six Ms, Erwin said Morales is,
monlhs in jail and $1,000 ('me if conlidenthewillbere-e1ecleddespite
,convicred. several GOP cballengers.

Aullloriti.es said arsonists set at Chapman. an anomey.~ had been
least six of.tJ)e rUes. considered a litely Democratic

Ibal Medicaid offen. ~ Rives uJd.
Children an obIaiD physical aad
devclopneaw .. periodi-
cally from, binb up 18%'1yean of qe.

, 'I wiD be held in. Hereford 'D~nllbe flrll twoy~ of life. die
_'j).m.Nov.8and9inthoHercford . c~d tal,' be teen 10 umea. Older
CoaL aity CenlCl. cb~~ ,Iexams are less frequent.

0Iber small group forums are n .• exw.lcnt ~y f"!....
,. g scbeduled by individuals who to ~, . tbcar ch~n ~ good
vo received uaining in how 10 h~th. said ~rock.~ng die

dircottbem. Individuals from the vlDC?us EPS~, screenmp. •we
community will be uainedl in leading monitor ~ child s:mental. physical
Ibc forums all later dale and nutriuona! development.. We

'''We .eeDCOUrlling cidza.s tam give D,Y oeedod ~UDizations and
an ' of life to participate ,by do basic lab wort.' ,,'

'mending (X' basting a Real-World The .beal~ profesSIonals who
Forum,"" said Nen. Veazey of the screeD the y~gsten also do lilY
Hereford Independent S.chool health educabonneeded. and mate
Disuict. "Forum can be hosted any necessary referrals. "By doing
within a neighborhood. cOmmunity,abe screen~ngs and ewns.we can
school church ci.vic business or .spot potential problems,. and smd the
social. jroup.- ' • ,-, , , c'bild on EO .~ physician, if needed,"
. InfonnalioD ,aboul Ithe :forums. is Brock elplaincd.

available by ,conlaCting the HlSD
cenaaJ office. 364-0606.

n·e
ddiebaIpiIII'.

cy .0:is deIiped to ..... no,

auto aa: fOl' e.-pie. « far
'''''. IIeart IIl1Cb. "11UI IIup.Iiw 01die flcility
bu bid a aeplive impeel OD Ilbe
fmanciaJ pk:twe far die SR."

Rivea tbiDb maDy of tboIe
palieDti wiD DOW leek C81e' ,II
Herefcn Health Clinic. -'DItiDJ'
'baby willi • simple .. ache 10 Ibe
emcqeDCy mom is1ike calIinI in •
Supreme Court juIIice to ....
uaft"'accue. It illimply aD ovauao.
of abe JeIOUJCeI •• be 1ddecI.

"We tbint &hi. clinic will he •
valuable ,wet 10 the paliealllDd to
Ihe medical commUnity. aid Riva.
It's another example of' HRMC',
drive to find' innoy-.d.v, MY" of
serving lhecommunity.· hec:ooclud-
ea . ' .

U'ncooke'd'meat
rules t,o ,be Issued

WASmNG10N '(AP) •. The publisheclnexlw~meanconsum-
Agriculture Department. is issuing ers could see mandatory labels on
new rules next week that will n:quiJe ground mcatalong wilb slf'c-baDdIiDg
saf~handlinB ;information. for all information accOmpanying all other
uncooked meat in ear,ly 1994; uncooked meat by abc end of March.,

B'ut the new rules could run into acoordinglOdqauneotofficillswbo
challenges, from one of the same spoke on. condition ,of anonymity.
groups that persuaded a federal ju4ge Tbe new regulations idJo will
toblocttheor.iginatOcL ISdeadJine require alJ raw meatprodQctstobave
for the labels, to ap~. labels by AprillS.lhe officials said.

Agriculture Secretat;y Mike Espy But this time. there win be a lonpr
said .Friday that the departtnent period forpu'blic commentbefore Ihe
dccic:teato issue new rules wher than rules tate. effect.
appeal the court decision because . U.S. Districa Judgc lames Nowlin_._f'l, Ihel'e w,as no (elJing bow long the ,in Austin., Texas,. had blocbd,
appeal could lake. ' '. 'enforcement of the original rcgula~

'Before a federal judge intervened. tionsinarulingOct.14,adaybe.fore
tile depanment bad .Planned to require Ole)' were take c{fect. He said they
~,IIground ,meatprooucts. such as were applie4100 quietly and 100
gfound beef. chicken', port and bro~dly. .'
lurkey;to have safe.handling labels 'Judge Nowlin agreedw.ilh food
by Oct-IS. ,industry groups that the department

, Stores and o&heroutlets were to had failed to show enough of •
provide safe·handling information for fOOd.-safe~ eme!pllcy 10 require
all other raw meat, such as steaks. labels with just lwomonths' notice.
whole chickens and turkeys, but the
stores could make brochures available
instead of sliCking labels on eacb'
package ..Even those uncooked meat
products,however, were to have

,I labels by .April J5.
The new regulations. to be

The de)auncnt hid IIIIIOIIDCed Ihc
labeling requirement in mid-AUJUIf.
as.one of level,l measures lO,combat
serious andsomctimesfllll iIlnCaeI
Hnked 10 pathogens found In
uncooted meat. , '

~

Police Beat
l' r >.. I·

,. .j',;' ,. ..oiII

Saturday's Hereford Police
Department daily activit)' report
contained the following arrests and
incident reports:

-- A 25-year-old male was arrested.tF DWIand resi,sting arrest.
" ~.A 29-year-o.ld male was anested

contender for a U.S. Senate race in for domestic violence assault.
1994. But in recent weeks he has
madc.k:eycontacts about the attorney
general's office, sources told. the
Star- Telegram.

niH .Mashek,a 'Chapman aide in
Washington, .D.C., declined to
comment on reports that Chapman
dlsclosedhis intentions to'cha1lenge
Moroles to some key Democrats this
week. He wiUannounce his decision
next week, Mashek said,

Both parties' primary elections are
MaJiich 8. Candidates must state &heir
iruentionste run by Jan. 3. .

AFL-CIO President Joe Gunn
conflmied that. ClRq>manhad solicited
suppon from his group.

"1 have 'been in meeLings wbere AMAR.ILI.O··1bc 24th annual
I've heard it discussed," Gunn said. Coat and Shoe Fund PrQject 10bcnefit

Morales' handling of accusations GirlslownU.S.A. is now underway
agal RSt.1.Op assistant Gary Bledsoe has in Ihe TexasP:anhaOOle.
angered bl cks' Ch' • ti The proj,ect is conducted by the, .... '. a· I~, ., apmans.na ve ·L'I'one"'Clu·'bsof'DI's-"':ct' 2':TI. It, was
East Texas. one Democrat said. .. ~. ' ' 'u .

BJcdsoc is:president of the Texas begun .~n, ~969. to prov1cie e~ery
NaLional Association for the deservmggul W1th a coat 8!"1p8lIof
Ad'vancementofColored People~' ,sh~s. '. .

. The, year, 7.5 guls Will come 10

C· I d Amarillo on Nov. 12 and 13 with a.arlr e',eete -. credit Umitwilhin whicb she may
purthase her COlt. shoes and. other

to' p-st" -th much~needcd clothing .items.
,

i 0, I WI . I , ' .Assistingwill be Lions Cub
, membeJl aDd 1beir spouses.

ar·ea group Chairman oflbe Coat and Shoe'.. :- . ,. . - Fund ilKeilb ChrilticofDumas.. wbo
is serving hiI eiahth year in the
positioD.

Alona willi pomoting, the fund
drive with.ea Lions Clubs. Christie
coordinareI the.lhopping Irip aDd the
amount of mOD~y each girl ... y
spend. ,

CollIl'ibulionlIO lheeo.tand Sboe
Fund may bemade IOCbriJtic. HC~2.
Box 4. DmniI. '1'cxaI 79029. or 10
GirlstoWn. U.S.A.; P.O. Boll 1890.
AmmUo. Texu79174.

'. - .A student was Lalcenout orcws
bY' school officials when he continued
to disrupUbe junior high Class.

··lbeft of a purse was reported in
the 500 block of North 2S Mile
Avenue. Value of the purse was ~t
alS704. .

iLions Club
coat plr'oje,ct
under way

. .' Domestic distulbancc wu
IC, .. "ted in the 300 block of Avenue
D.. .

.. Theftofitems valucd at SI2.99
was reported in. abc 1100 block of
ril'\',

...Assaulnvu reponid inlhe 200
block ,of Avenue P.

-- Unautborized usc of a motor
vrhicle was .reported.

.. Disardedy CODductwas reponed .
in the tOO block of La Villa. ~ ,

.. SeveraljuvenileswercarreslCd
Cur burglary of motOr vehi.cles on
Gr.md SU'CCLThccucis still unclei'
imtcsLigation. "

-- Theft of items valued at $9.S8
"" ,I'· reponed from a convenience
,5Im ...

.• Officers issued fi.ve citaD.OIlI;

... There wu one minor accident.

,..
Obituaries

Pu.mpkln maker
Maricela. Gonzales, 4, giYesa felt.pumpkin a.face at one ,actiyi~
station in a Hereford school pre·kinderganen Halloween party
hosted Friday bythe Hereford Kiwanis Club. Students in the
4-year-old kindergarten program received candy treatS, stomped
balloons. crawleCl;under' b' and but ,p\J'mp 'n faces arthe
pany. Afterwards, students in the SOAR Junior and Senior

. high school classes served cupcakes and punch to the .Iittleones.

Moral'es m·ay have Demo
AG,'cihalle:nger 'for 1994·

LaVERNE TIRRELL
Oct. 25. U93

LaVerne 'lbrdl Glenn. 76. of
Lubbock" sister of .Byron 1'CircU ,of
Hereford, died last Monday,

Memori8l services \VCR held
Thursday .in ~int Presbyterian
Church of Lubbock wilb bUrial ill
.ReslhaVed Memorial Part. '

A DativoofSUvetton. Mrs. GleDa
had lived inLubboct Iince 1929. Sbe
was a graduate of LubboctHilb
School. IDd 1tIeDdod. Thxu 1l!dI.
University. Deaver Bible IDatitale
@Dd Nyack. N.Y.. MliliOliary
Training lastitute. Sbo waslllliried
to Charles Olennin 1947 illBen .....
She was • bome miaiOlllr)' In. die
Ozark Mountains and aene4 in
fOld... .miaioa flelu. redriaJ :In
1980 in Bcuador.

Surv:ivcn Ire her ..........
IIlOIbef broIber.

I •

I, I

I

"

. UpolIo brIefing
XavierGuderrez, IeCODdfromriPt, .WeltTeKuA.tM UDivenity ~ I'IdIo-DeWI
ltUdtnt.fnm ,.,l1DfwIIitypoliceOtricen.DaYid Moore,1Dd "ImyDudNllRax

1IIUI•• propam .wUI iD,~" . ntl ridin. with police officen. WlIChin.
~-'I0011..,..,.ja '1Uu.DepOII'am IItUdeati to officen

cipatinllft membenor.

T£III LITIEI'·
AUSTIN (AP) • Here lie .......

of Loao 'lUll Pick 3 wtnai.
numben drawn Friday by the Tall
Loaay. in Ibis order:

8-0-4

(eIPt. zero. four)
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~HJH ,Roundup ~
I, CAROLYN WATERS

Have you noticed dW sometimes temqen CIIII ran om 1bcy don"1.
seem to hear a dUns we say! Se\'aJlh ftei8hlh", CIII m.k.COIlfusina
Lime of chqa forlhe 8VaIF 12~14YfM old IPd IOIIIeIimes theIe cbInges
are frigbrcning and even traumatic. That, in ilsclf, can C8UIC the -loa of
hearing" problem.

Proud ParaJIS ,of WH, I newly fOl'lDCd group. will be communicl&ing
by wly of a twCJ..weet calendar that will be sent home witbsludents twice
monlhly. The calendar 'WiD inclullc acdvilies of IDH. Pirenll are asked.
10sign and rebIm, ,the Iow« portion oflhcca1eDdar 10'lbcirltUdmt's hiJ&ory'
teacher Rlio lake adYIIIcqeoflbc,ORJOI1UIIily 10gel invoIwd asl \QunICa"
in some of Ihesc activities. 'Ibis can be IIIexprziaIccin, "hrarinI" our leCnS.

Builders Club members and sponsors would like to think paratlS,
adrninisarakn 1ft!o8icas and S(XIIDS from, 'KivnIlia Club forlhe succasful
"Parents NighL'!!' Special guesffor the event was Erin Spies. LL Ooveroor
of Division fO Keywayneues. '

Progress, reportS were sent home last week from cach1£am. Most learnS
have required SlUdents 10 have Ihese signed and returned. ,

Geography Bee practice is unde.rway. About a dozen boys havc,'lUmed
out. so far, f(l'this event We need some girls to partieiplle, also. This can
be an exciting, learning experience for the 'cntilic family!

Tu~y was an exciting day for H1H. 1be day beganw,ith a pepmlly
wbere the volleyball and football teams and,coaches werehonon:d.l1nited
Way conbibutions were recognized. also, Then. about 11:10, a ",rue drillil
was announced. Students and teachers very quickly realized tbat "Baby,
It's Cold Outside." There was an eIecIricaI fue, which wu quiCkly confined.

, Through it all, students conductedlhemsetves welI.11uinks.Proud Crowd! '
:Group, picIures were taken Friday fm the)'t3bodk. MrnltmddlegRqlS

will be able to purchMe copies 1aIcr. Individual pictures that were Iaken
a,while back. riCed.1Obe returned and orden placed.

The junior h.gh age )'OtJDg penon is probably,capablc of the same range
of affections and emotions-romance, sympatby. compassioo-to name a few.
but they hd Ibe undersranding oflheae ernocioN.lha1anoiderpmon. would
have. This means, perhaps. that we,as adult leaden, need 10wort haRJer
topreventolD'e8I'S from "Callingoff" when dealing widt QUI' teens. We need
to listen, 'lOO! ~ ,

WOlman 'may be named
in, Packwood, d'ia!r'ie,s;

,~seeksto keep prlvaey
WASHlNG'rON(AP)-Awoman was available to comment 'on the

who saY$ she may be mentioned in leuer., '
Sen,..Bob Packwood's diaries wants A number of Republican senators
the Senate Ethics ,Committee to ~k have elpJlessed sympa(by for
off its subpoena for the Journals until P,ackwood's positionthatlhe
her privacy caB be assured. her, committee is.violating hisconstilUlioo-
lawyer said Friday. al right to privacy. Most of them ,were '

"Production of these personal noncommittal when,asked w:hether
diaries and the material both private' they would support Packwood on ,I
and inelevant might cause irreparable Monday. '

,damage to the reputation of my client Jimes FitzpaUick, Packwood's
andother similarly situated," Mark ' attorney, said Friday he expected &he
B. Sandground, an attorney' in SenaletovoteonMondaybutthathe
Vienna. Va .• said in a letter to the SLlSpectS most senators would rather
pat)el,,' ,rcucba. compromise.

!I 'The •woman, identified only as Until. recently, the .etbicspmbe
'. ·Mrs.Jane Doe." wants the Senate was limiled toaUegati.ons of
io postpone MOnday's scheduled VOle unwanted. sexual advances and
on whether to seek a court order attempts lQ intimidate and discredit
forcing Packwood 'to turn over the female witnesses.
diaries. ., On Thursday. Chainnan Richard

, She has nothing to do with sexual Dryan released a five-page statement
miseosduetcharges leveled against that said the diaries "raised questions
the Oregon Republican senator, "but, about a possible violation of one or '
has reason to believeshe wiU be IROfe laws, including criminal ~ws."
named in the diaries if they are ever
made public, " Sandground said inan
interview,

-Sandground refused'ro describe his
client's relationship with Packwood

• beyond a referenc:e in his letter that
said the 'two knew each other.afwnhe
scaator's divorce became final.

"She is an individual. who is
pronlinent. within the country and who
has a Iamily and is now married. She
believesshe has an independent right
of privacy that would. be Invaded
unless the subpoena is in some way
restricted; edited or censored to delete
anything that could affect the
innocent:" he said.

Sandground asked the panel '10
,u>ppoint 'an independent neutral
examiner to review the documents
and remove irrelevant parts before
they are reviewed by the-commil~e.

.. lIywihetically" ,these diary
entries may include material of an
inti mate nature. purely personal.
involving the consensual sexual
activities of Senator Packwood:'
Sandground wrote.

"It is my 'Understanding ithat the
aCliv.ities in question tookJl1ace at the
time that Senator Packwood was
finally divorced. and these activities,
had absolutely no nexus to his public
rc,~ponsibilities or duties," hcsaid.

, A spoJteswoman for the Senate
Ethics Committee said Friday.oo one
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ri ok php
alive in Haiti on da~Ari
u. •

•I
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) terrod... aDd U .... iD.doD.. BouIfOIoGWi Mkiq,all pII1icIlO lIaIlIilion iD order 10ipore the will

-OQlbedayJean-BennndArilddo includioa_ofdle~~.jni"", mcciemyDeXlWfd1OwoRDlUtbc oflhepcopleofHaili"uexprr;:aed
wu to return 10 Haid. U.N.official. "The poUdcal e is more aDd unfu1fUled condilioal 01die ICCOI'd. in the 1.990 elections.lbe ItIIeIDeDI
Bugled 10, keep alive plana for more in f.vor of closiDl off the The pIaD bIId called for may said.

rcatorinlclemocncy,andwamedthe negotiations" for Aristide". retUrn, cornmaadcrLt.Oea.RIouICedruto An American wanbi~ ODe of
annyapinsl.try,inglGappointanew ,saidHubatdcRonceray.wbobeldl resigD aflel' parliament passed 'a sevcn1fORililibipscaforciDI_oiI
loVemment. anoihurigblistpany tbatad.vocates general IIDDeIlY IDd pullbe police andwe.poalemt.qoapin.HaiIi,

Bven." pI'O-lIIDY Jr.adcn opposed new clecdons. under civw.... con1ml. sailed iDIG Port-au-Prince bIrbor
totbeeziledpresident'sretummadc AIislide .wept Haiti',. rlllt free ,M... " lawmaten, fearing ,urny Friday ni&bt, lIIe flfl( eo come that
clear'tbeybclievedIbeU.N.-broka'ed clcctions inDecenlber 1990•.but wu terror. ba¥ell't tIU1Ied up to vote '011 close in three ~Yl.
accord wu deId. ousted by the miliWy in a bloody lhcrneuures.IlldCcdrubasrefuscd, The incidenll .have ,iDfurialcd

More troop,'lban usual paU'olled coup in Septembcr 1991. to rcsip until they do. Aristide has right-winS Haitians. wbO all &bem
the streets Friday nishL ' - refused 10- return until Cedras and provocations and Ii vioIlIioa of

Reynold Gciqcs, ,bead of 'abe • 'I told the nation already tbatlhe oihcr officenresign. _ .sovereignty. The em""", whidI DOt
rightist Alliance f~ Ibe Lil;GaUoo of inlematiooal community ,hasbetrayed The apccment. signed July 3 by ooly Slopped dcliveriel: but Iocbd up
Haiti •..said ina radio interview. "We us. H is lime for us to ,decidein our AriStidc IDd'Cedna. "remains fulJy fuel supplies aJre.dyon abc isIaDd.
will tell (Prime Minister Robert) own way how w.e wiU solve aurown , in force 81 ~OD. Iy Yal~~... e~~rt,'. has reduced uafflC draJticaUy.
Malvai in advance that we wm have pmblcms/' iSlld Joseph Nelette. a. fortbelOlutiODof1hc CI1S18ml;Wu, Alrite called by ri,'nuts and a
a new government on Sunday." riShli stjustice who briefly 'was made Boouos-GhaJi's statement sud. drivers' un,iDncbiedlDOlttqi"NKls

Malval., appointed by Anslide, provisional president ~y tile army In ,a ndio inruvicw bmadcasl in this seaside capital Friday~ It
heads a Iransitioo Cabinet lhat was to following Aristide's OUSIer. Friday. Cedru said, the a~ment protested, tbc ,failure of MaZval to
JQpate for the president~s return . U.N. envoy Danle Caputo re8d.a ,couldo"bedecJaredvalidpasttoday ordcrgasolinedistribuaontodeUvu
today.MaI.val·sgovcmmenthasbeen message F.riday from U~N. wi~UI ~is consent s~n~ ~,lOscrvicestations ..HedidrelcalclJl
powerless. in face of army· backed Secretary-General Bou'lros CD-Slgncclll. He declared Jt Jnvaltd unspecified amoDnt, of diesel from

- ~ __ ....... __ """!"" ........ _ ''UIltil ~ be lIDd Aristidc decide govemmentreserves Friclay.
Russia's PeIa &be Olelt imposed olherwise., • __ IIiII.. •

a 'tax on beards 'in 1698. The U.N. swement warned
"seeton opposccll.O'a democratic
uansilionu againsllrying to t:oun. a ,

The fint Contiriental! congresS prov.isional govemment. -
"This would be nodting but an ,

assembled in ,Pbiladelphia in 1774. attempt to simulate a democratic

NEW YORK (AP) - There·s a new
member of the CBS broadcasting
famiJ.y.,courtesy ofHIUT)' Smitband
Andrea Joyce.

Joyce. a CBS SportS host and
reporter, gave binh to a son, Grady
Thomas. on Thursday. He weighed
in at 8 pOunds, 13 ounces,

Joyce and her husband, Smitb, a
host on "'CBS This Morning:' 8180
have a 3~)'ear-old son, Jate. '

Joy~e and 'Smith will help cover
the Winler Olympics for CBS in
Febr-uary.. ' ~

Dr. MUton
Adams

Op_tome~t
, 33.5M11cs
.Phone 364-2~55

OMccBoun: '
Monday· Priday

8:,;O~12!OO 1:00-5:00

,DOR01HYHE.
HEREfORO
364-J·203
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shooting
'fora'
good
education.. .

\

And we believe
they'll hit
their mark!

Academics, drama, band,sports, student
organizations, they're all very important ingredients
which help refine our student'srelationsbip with,
and knowledge of, the world they live in.

As this school year progresses, we commend '
Hereford and area students for their involvement in
learning, and their zeal for mastery of these different
aspects of their education.

We admire your devotion, andeocourage you
to keep striving for your goals, and aiming high in
your expectations of what the world holds .for you.

We offer our special congratulations to the
HHS Marchin-i Band on its recent Division 1 rating
in the U.I.L. Region I contest. Good luck in you
efforts ~g, Area A competition.

STATE BANK.........
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founded .
That"
po1iti '
v· 'IN .,

"Ieuers 10 Ihe
ne per. C Y
a ril[U but wo'U _
h r right.m ,OIl . 0-

Wi·ve been covenQg local
go\' " _. rer (ft:.

35 ,. :... '..........rI,years., e., en lA1 ''''''1","","
wi:th someofthe.dcc'· d.
in f L, ofi.
r1li,.,.....- ' '1'.:1.._":_'~' ,u ~--JWOCICSS.
however. Ilbe ,Pi., ;mU preWlils.

We 've seen a humber of OOIlllO-
versial actions by boatdso crib se
,ear. We've DO some board
memberswboy ve been,
mi informed,or· ". tlnned. ..maybe
e\ eo a fe 'on i wa,y Wbohad
their own axe to'grind. but' ..e Dever
encountered e OIl me local level
who w disboocsL

Judgmenl,mdliue mere ,decisions
based on the best infonnalioo
avaiIab e aI, the dme. Sometimes
tho judgment cans may lWDolll
wr'()ng. but thaI doesn ·It make lbem
sini ter acts.

We've seen some boardS get beat
in a bond ,el~tion IKu tIley'fmgO[
to inform, ,the people. IfYOU,doD·Uay
t e cards on the table a,nd explain
why c methiog is needed. the people
will be suspicious, every lime. '

D~enL, ifdone with respect
for another's opinion. ~also be
healthy~ Energy and conoemfrom
reasonable people. presented ina
po itive manner. usually avoids
controversy and benefits all

000
The ems..: B . ftkased

ilSannualeslimateondte~umberor
people living, in poveny in this

. counlfy--]1 milUon.
.', W, weill

sympathize' with abc poor. bot raw
nwn'bets .,.mt. misleading portrait
of the condition of the pOor. II is
much diffemu to be "poor" in.
Amerita than aoy olber !latioo in the
wodd.

Lawmak
addr. .

,r

. f CIS comefi -;
made by tbe Hen- :e Foundali •

h£baJsocoo&lude4lhatin of
; ousebo d .Iiving .

'enities dOlhtrm of 11
bcing.1ho - _ eperson in Ameri .
living beJou ,pO eltyliDcisbel1u
ort than the. .. e middle ,t,
-family in We Europe¥ .

Th.e Census Bureau.increased d1e
poverty .. vel , . in dOs year to "Irnt;R;;:;;;;;;;;a;;
SJ4.33S~n.intOme r,!"a~il~ I
OrfOUf.lbisLSgross· bmcome(€X' ,
me year. '.Itdocs DOl late inlD,account I

Ihe multitude of ;publi(:,and private .
benefits dlat a poor family n:eeivcs
(t~ ~lbe government and private
charibes. .

C.ptaID Kirt, ,..bereare you1 The ,space shuttle is pretty useleSs it is macte of·tm!eIlcbcele). SeooDd. d dlihe CiOIIlpCRJlUpaItS
yo.r ... e ' .... el desper.rely as well. AsIronauIs IlOl up Ibn e\'Cl)' --' Exp..rD - -succinctly 'what to private CDterprise.

aeedlJOU. u4~e BDurprise·· abe so ,often to drop off anotber salCnito miWoDs to Mara will mean iD terms Rl'eumpIe. sell the space sbnules
oa], starstip i. lbeq.adrut. and test ~Is (or wbalevu). bIIldon-l of life iDHaetoni. Teus.and CaI?C Kenne4y space oen~.to a

U yeN do Dol come 10 our aide" come up wi'" anything particularly' -. UIiDJ die toW JDODCy spenton company, that would oft'ermllSlOIls
U lis lei, that your 'alure WI U pmetical. . the IpIICC program in the last 30 to private corporations. foundatiOlll
D.ever co e lato beiDI. , The latest ,space shuUle mission yean. delenniae bow much smaller and wUvetsiUesJorresearch, rcst.iD&.

I can jllS! imagmethis. nario included~. on bow rail· bodies die fedelal deficit would be ~y. or whatever. . .
between SIIrFleet 'Command and the are affeetedby wcighdessness. Docatbiunmeanrmoppoacdto1be.pOCeL'ds firm SldJ a sale wou1d
U .S.S.. Ent!lJ!rise if the :fittiona1 Wowee. I can hardly wait to bear America !lavinia space pfogram? then also be dumped,rigbt into deficit
swship were to look at the.2Oth what wel_Ih~1 Wdl,Im~.not.oquit.ethat.far •. reduction.
Century U.S. space program. 'Then there·s the much-vaunted bUlit seemI silly for abe U.S. Anotbercompanycould.purclwe

In fact.I could. hardly blame the Space SaatioD ~~our (D'St 'leap into government to be spcndiDJ billions many of .the govcmment-operated
crstwhil.e . Caplain .Kirk Crom Spaccona pennanent. (rather than or d~Uan 011 somethina that has selliltSandsaldlitetrackinssystanS
becoming rather morose athls future transitory) basis. shoWQ,no return • aDd is unlikely to -- and probably operate diem cheaper
if he were to loot at the shape our ButthathubeencutbackandcUl in the future. i.» and more efficiently than does the
space program. "is:in toda.y.. .. bact toil'S liule more thaD a MOttl Fintoff.1 dlint IberC is pretty government. • .

From what began..m the 19605 wiIh 6 in, the sky being built Dna Frcnchgood evidentelhat Ihere isnoOlher . In ~ those sameCOlDJ8lies coold.
Presid-ent KennedY's call to space to Riviera resort budget. life in tbe univene (eilher thatOf' lbey ~ C()Iltract w.ithtbe govemmenllO
lOday, we've gone barelyfartber lhan . don', want to talt 10 us!). provide monitoring of government-
the .moon ~. and just that far in Oh s:we,we lbenefit fI:om Ibc I mean, we have boCa beaming owne4 military satellites.
person. l, many.many •.man)'sateUitesthatare (not as in ",Star TNt.- bul uin Thegovemmentwould win. with

The handful of moon. 'landings noating up there, but 1.w()nder bow transmit_ radio signals to the a reduced; deficit an.d future savina.
So. when a gDvcmment agency ,n.clled us; a bunch of !rocks, some manyofthcm8le,REAU,YiD"Ql"'SSlry heavens for years 1uuY..... for SOID.- e ofexpcndi. tureslR., Ylouslynecded. for,talks about Ihe '''.nniV.'' remember that ......,...

r--' pfeuyneat videos and the ever~h:y ItI'Kl bow man.y are just. Cold War-era . response. bUl we b8vebeard nothing, the space program. and privat.e
bJeedingheartlibeJalswanxxesocial "OneSmallSaqFarMan.OneGiant "Keep~8 up with Ibc loneses (or bact.. en1e1pl'ise would get agrcat money-
programs and the votes they get fo.r Leap For 'Mantind" 'qllole. . Stalins)" pietes of propaganda. Wc1.aveseot oUI'probe~ 10 other IIl8kiDl,produc~ to seU... , '
j:Jromising mistaoee; Chatlltuunioos: The onl.)' thing SkyJab proved is Now you may IhinU'lQeuggerat" planets and coafmned. (hey are Ithintwhat 1m reaUy ttymg to say
use the poveny numbers IOjusdfy an that gravitystillwork.s and that we.ing a little bit on the waste of time lifeless. is,.Ict~s.teep space II8Yd 'OIl television.
increase in minimuml wa,ge(and. th.us, were incredibly rucky not to have a and money that the $PICCprogram bas We have buill larpraod IIqer inthe books and in~Ul imagi_ons.
higher nuWmums); and thal.bomeless giam hUJ1k.of,~pace pollution drop·on been. teICscopes Ihat ha~Sbown us QOtbing. _ Caplin Kirt isa fictional ~'I
advocates~ the numbeD to.sccure someone's head. OK •.let.'s take a liUle test: new.' =:.tenJrise is pretend and SOare
more,publlc housing. .' Missions toMan, Venus ando,ther --Name·three C:OfD~ercial ,so. I,~ ..... we do ,~s. .

The figures onb' poverty .maplanets ha~eneu.ed .nothing' much 'products that w~ developed based things wid, our C:Ql1'C"t apace £et'slind beUerw~ys lOapeud our
be'lIUewhen you.Use':govemme~ other than compulenzcd~es~ges on ~escarchdone lD,;spac:e' ., _. program. money.
guidelines buuheydoooireflecube Lhat there was nobody home on any·. --NlIIDe.onem~~produetthll 'Pint. quit fIIDdiDI IiI! -----
. • '. ,.. ,. '. ' ._. -...... of these planets. . IS, manufactured m space for .~I.'I."
.~e state of beIng poor m Amenca . The Hubble: 'lelescripe. which was commelt:~~. ... .. . . . . 1bere.a many thinp much more I'. .' ,

today. supposed. to ·show us the. greatesl . --Tenml·:85fi_mhaan1WO~II,S:II~bes ~Ullln~~~r.~., II!' ~.' ,-
vlcws ever of the .galaxy·~IS a giant how your 1 e. s been lmpactll<V y u_ .moaey uu~.y lOto ~lC1t .-:-.' r .
space lemon. that ecstbltnons of maDba~ving tray,eUed to the ~ Mduction.A .... ·rewbillioDdoUIn NATJONAL NEWSPAPER
,dolbU'S, but dOesn·, work. ,(olherlhan lhatyou noloogerbellCveisn'lmuch.but itr. a start. ASSOCIATION ....

There are govemm ntprograms
suoha .food wnps •.pub.lic housin,g.
Medicare. Medicaid. welfa(c

istance, job ltaioio,g. utility
payment assistance. unernploy.ment
compensation and many ,other
assi taDceprograms available .. A11
IlOge:dJer, the government spends. JDC:Jre
thanS306 billion ,each year o.n
poverty programs.

If that dollar figure is divided by
the number of people below the
pov,enyline. it .flCsultsin the
ilstounding result lhat the taxpayers
are spending mo.re (han $,33,000 a
year fora family 'of four Jn poverty.
Less thanlbalfoftbat~ndingwould
bring every poor person above the
poveny dividing line.

I '

mokerprotest
BY JA..MES ROB.ER1'S . ,
A dreW's Coo" News

We're cODvinced tbal an 'omery
creak exists maD of us-.itjust eomes

out more often in some. .
Ours came out Monday.
We were in Houston all day for. a

series of Jtledical tests for insurance
purposes. ADd being poked. p-odded.
speared.swet, suewhed. hammered
and .squeezed:--aU,witbout benefit of
eilher coffee or cjgareUes-is not our
favorite way to spend a Monday.

KnowingdW Houston in geneml
and. the medical complex inparticular
is paranoid about smoking. We carried
.fate e.igarette with us '011 our trip.

It looks euedy like a 'cigarette.
complete with a filter on 'ooe,end and
asi.mulaled red fire lip on the other.

Medical' folks at abo oompl~ are
so hung up,abota smoking they"ve not
only outlawed smoking in Ihe Open
air atriums atmo -t hospitals. butal..SO
banned smoting OIl die sidew8Its
surrounding the building •.

N~lessto say. ourcipm&edRw
a lot ofatlentian· ..anclall rI. it bad.

It wu a.,onl, pleasure, during the
eighl-hour-«doa).-.,1IMl1he ioqpr we
bad to wait tJetween IMS In the
yaria::: .waitina rooms. ~. more .we.
dangled Ule fake cipreu.e.· We had
a ball:
, -':The. little boy 'lUIIed at his

motba·s skin in Ihe crowded
elevalOr. ~Momma..duIl QI8I1~.,0&
aciprettc1"

"HaIb: '. "-~r·
ftButMOIIlJDA., bet.,iIIJIOtiql"
·Sbut •• ,j kJr.· And 10 .. "Jbe-

Slid."~ bow JCIU can't in
dill buiJdi~!·

·Ya _.1,And_J".1IeIy_.....

Letters to the ·Editor
immediate visit to inform us'that the
entire building was off limilS for the
libs of us. . 'Dear Editor: deciding the purc.hase of such

When we handed her the fate It is far from my inlention, to enormous controversy. but wish the
ciprette. she rewmed to ber ,desk. become involved In a highly issue could be decided by a vote of
arid immediately called our name for pubUci7.ed controversy with members taxpayers. . .
'the next tesL oflhcHlSDboardoftrusteesoverthe As pointed out in the pubUsber's

--In, one waiting room, we put. the purchase 'of 'the "Smith building.'" '''Hereford Bull· column last Sunday,
cigarette to our Ups and the glares and However. m.y conscience cannot aucndm of HISD' meetings uenot
mumbling became so intense that a but allow me to feel that it is my dut,y penniuecllDpanicipaIC inany manner
friend wbo .accompanied us decided to can to the Board's attention that other than the "public comment"
to.leavebi..Jseatand m.ovetolheolher certain of Itheir decisions ,involving ..agcndaitcm.
sideo! the room. the spending of taxpayer money One docs nOl have 10 go to •

--On the sidewalk outside SL triggers conttovemyandsttifeamOQg foreign nation with a.like leadetship
Luc's HospiUll. where w,ehad t.be citizens ·ofthis community. of die 19301 and40s. that led the
inadvertently !e[tthe ph.on.ycigareue I llso want the Board, 'me whole world into I state of disarray~
incur .mouth, we were approached by Hereford B,rl.d. and the :readers of 10 get.lhe feeling of totalillrianism •
~ elded,. black manwbo evidendy the new.spapcr 'to tno-w that not all of We arereceivins a pretty good taste
was ,gardener tendin..g the v:egetalioD, Ihe names appearing on the leuerlO of it right 'here in this Hide city in
outside the building. the cditordeliva"Cd to the Superinten~whicbwe reside. .

"You know that this is a non- dentofSCbools,CharlesGreenawalt.lwouId.liketotakethil~
smo~g area; don't you?" on Oct 21st or this year were ty to explain to Don CumptOll tbaI I,

"Yes •.1know lhaL"signatules,ofmembers ofUniled We for one. did not leave lIle meeting-ill
"You know them thinss can kill SWKI Ante-rica. . . . thehli~le,O OffIihlissrepon·,. to the BOII'd

ya, donteba?" Some sIgnatures were of con~ to be mterpreted as not beiq
"Yepl:" . ,~cldzg wllo aumdcd 'dle interested in 'his rqKJJt.. N •
And then we oX,plained about the diiPiii's meedns, which are opeDlD ltupayer. my leaving was of. whole

fab, wbywe wtR inHouston, ~ thc..pobUc. .~ rcuon p."yed.. other :meaning.
we were from. and the way we 'felt lIlIjar .... inmybcooming.mcmber
about alllhc no-smoting,signs. olUWSA in 'the CD'Stplac»--to voice
. "J.had.brothcr-iD·tawfIOlllWest my qpinions ..andjOiD othas who
'Texas. Never c::oUldunda:ltandthat desire. voice in our govemrnent thai
man" :SIUbbom'ut feller I ever met-- .eeml'lOhavestrayedawayfrom "of
you kinda remind me of him." tbe~fortbepeop1e.and.bythc

.•-We were WIding alone waiti.DI pqIe." .
onaneloyatol'wbenl1thillpiffynune At. mecdnp of 'UWSA,anyone
waibel lIP. mot ,oneloak ,.,our fib may.rilellld. upon pn.1IJa' m:ogailioa
~and wilhoutaword..1Ipped of the chair. speak. tile only
it out of ourmoath. ,ralriction 011 IIQII-memben is die

Jnour bJee.jert.~ ourlllD, lIIMJc&eofYdinl widdn lbecbapler.
flew up and inadvertelldy tncaed But by riIllII ,and .. kin•• poiDti
lbc nunc's cap off. We ~ ID.Ide by UIc spelter Ire Utely to be
bolfI tile cipreae IIICI ap fmm die broqht to die clll(*r' Ideadoa IDd
floor. handed ,her die, ,cap. -' Ibe 'VOICId'upon by lIte'memhen.
ICOOfed eodie next'" ateIewfan. PenoaaUy, after ·rcadirli CUp

--Bul Ola' day wu IUde .1Iea die Formby'. letter, to the editor
well-clreued .",... . u:red over pubIiIbed ··Ibe ...... , after die
_,aid: '"Thal'snouralcipreue, meed ... in which abe BoIrd of
is MOO TnIIteeI WIld in Ihe Wi ID

'"Nopel" I
"Vou'. dainI' to. die

devilment of jt.~nn·' you,.
"Yea" I'am: .
Then tined IDOII'CCIII .... III

aDd baaded hill 1. 'CIftL"'a:
"Keep ,. eye 0111 him •.He.,_
v d"

TIle w '. rhaI of. HoI ..
PQCbiIIrist.

r #

I I

.'t ..... Iplit 4-3 Bon ¥Ole
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ummary ook at
16 item on ballot

AUSTIN (AP) -SumllWiesoftbe
16 preJpOIDd, constitutional amend-
menu on lbc Nov. 2 ballot:

fr........ 1
150 MiWae ,in baadI fOr ~

UIlclerulDiaed buaiDcuca.
Would ,lIIlhorirz liM lAP .... to ... '

up 10 $SO milliaa in ..... ohIipIicw ......
10 _ ~ 11M .... -up COllI ,oIlbh ... ially
~ --'_ ...... ow.- by
·QIDCD_d~ ..
............ 2

PnIpefty ........... for ...........
4mca.

Would permit _lArtialcme&o .....
fnm~lUeIaIlarpldof....., .....
to meet fedenl,. lillie IDCl kal n:aw.abu 10
c:cJIIUQI air, Wl,ter or IaDcI paIllilioa.........,' -

Relinqui.ma,lraae lImd in ,fori Bead aad
Auatin cOaaUa

Would re1ibq~ die .we', claim 10 •
OIlc-thirdiluenat in IIDCl mdmiDenal riahll in

, 4,428tcn=t Gllbe two cO'-iliA, c:leariq 1qI.•
16O-yar-oid qlleJ~·tMtdalt.to the Driainll
Meucan lancI annL
........... 4

Requirina .iDc:omela:l. ref'ermdum
Would requi~ 'YOta', wroval 01: uy law

impoIin,. 'u're,~·iDcotDe ...x:,~
II lean two-dlinll of net reveDue from an
income 1U 10,red.llce public ldlooIlDainlm-
IDCC-n-opcrationl propeIt)' U,1CI: 11K

,rcm.uaiq revenue for 'UPPOR of education.
.......... 5

llstabliJhin, qualifiAlionl for _riff.
WOuld allow lqi.laton &0 Id millimum

qualification. fofoounlY lheriffl in~CJl'I.
ProposId_6
. Abolilhini office of ·Jacklon 'County
surveyor

WooidaboliJhlhcekcu:dofficeofJacbcIa
. Count)' IUrveyor, lnPIfcrrin.iu functionlto'

III orricer Idmplled by libe cOllunillionen
c;oun.
Propo.ldOil .,

Repeal 01 COlpOnIC requireml;Dl. for
iuuin, Ila<:U ....d! bond. ' .

Would repealalCClion of Ihc Con.lhution
adopted in lapan_Ie &0 an. I 810.-Cn .'~1lOCk
wllerUtS" Icmdal illwhich .lOCk .a.i.med
'",ilk. face value stealer Iban Ihc 1l'II0UIII paid
for it.
ftopoIIdOil •

Abolilbina office 01 ~cLaul .. CCMlIllY
IUrveyor

Would abo1ilh tbee1ec1Cd office of
McLauwa COunty IUrveyor if approved by
counly vocen.
PrepatldOII ,

LimitiD,riJht to .aeem prvpe"y,aoId It
• tax .. Ie

Pra .......... ,
A1lIhorizina 51 billion in hoodl for

cone.ctionl fKitilicl ... ~---- .... ----
Would .now _ llale to illueupto $1

billion in ImcnlO&li&alion bondi, with the
money uJed 10 fmanc:e COIl.ruction of priJOn.
bedt, De,. &lI~ jail •• youIh comctiobl and
menial hulth and reurd.uoo flCililic ••
PropoIId ... 15 •

Todinwwc It.Ilewjde voterorIbolilhin.
cowtty IUrv~officet

Would anOw couftty commiJ.ionm·COUdI
to clll decQOn. \0. abolish the cketcCf om.co
0( county .1Ift~ .i.n • GOWIty.
·,..........16

AulhariziDa S1Smillion in. baid. for
•• ricullural bu.... loanl

Would ,.iJM:ra.Ie IIDOVIItof lenora!
obli,.lionbondt dw mi.y be iuued for the
Te.UJ A,riwlwral Fund from $23 nIilUonio
$100 million topnwide financial help ill
produc:Wln,proc:e.lint:.madte'tin,or~.
Tcxll alricuhunl products.

............. l.pI .-•.., ...
a:m .... "'Ii«..ahrO-,.. ... ., ... 'I 1O
apply ~ ID f..-. ..,.....oIa _, •• -.
IiomaIMd or _d fbr.1iaIIIIunI
.... ~_01 .".~......,......w -. •.•• 01
niL .
frl, d1•• II'

AIIiDwiIII ~ ........... u_
,7JO.uwc. ......

WDaId bo.d.., up 10
S750.&a. oIJIiawim will
1250 .ac. .., I" 18· 1M
v..r... LIM UOO.mb 10'"
uedfar ·,~~~
..wfWIII.
........ 11_11

'Seam, ...... 0I1oc11 pIIItic peuiaD
lyacmtna ...

WoulCIlIiIE..c dMt bOardJ of lIUtOel 01
public nti-.u I}'IIIIU DDt beloqm, lD.
&lIlewide paIUc rednmed: ')'IICIII JIlIIIt
adminiller it for IMInefit 01 putidplDli IDd
bcneficiarieL............:u

DaIyiaa bU1 110people on probuian.
clwJed .ida,,cenain ,oft'CII,",

woaW IIlIhoria a judie &0 deny Mil to •
pqnCIII .cclded. 01 cenain rioIent or llelual.
crime. while the)' ~ 011ptobMiCIII, parole or
:free IIDde:rmandatory IUpCmaion fot prior
tel_ct.
.......... U

Hi&her Bdacllioa Aui.tanc:e Fund.uJ for
Tex•• Stale T~ClI ,eoueae ,

would add Ihe four 1S"Il: I)'IUIm camputeI

to .~. ,lUtol hi&her educllion CtmpUlCII

JKei.vm, conllnlCtion UIIIIequipnlClll fundint
from Ibe HiiherBducalicn A'Ii.Llng: fund.

~ASiP'ii,nor(le,rs::~re"ilew·
otweapons arsenal

,By SUSANNEM. SCHAFER urcdcfine the size and shape of oUr
AP Military Writer forces," both nuc1earandconventioo-

. WASHINOTON (..,) -'Defense at, in ll1e post~Cord War era,
Secretary Les Aspin ordered the farst He;ordetW that bolhcivillan and
post-Cold War review oftbe nation's . milirary officws conduct the review.
nuclear weapons arsenal Friday and puttin,gil in the hands of Ash Caner,
warnedlhal renegade states or the assistant secretary of defense for '
.terrorists could dlreaten America with n, ucl e a. r sec u r it y a n d
weapons of mass destrucq,oo. counterpr~iferationj and Lt. Gen.

"It :is a new nucJearthreaa we Barry McCaffrey. ,the difector for
face." Aspin said at a Penl8gOD press Sbategic plans and policy for the Joint
,confe.rence. ,staff.'

i'The old nuclear· danger was The United SI8ItS has about 8.000
, 'thousands of warbeadsfrom the nuclear weapons. but is elpected to

Soviet Union. That. threat has deploy only about 3.500 following the
subsided but ll1earsenal still exists. .. ratification _ implementation of the
Aspin said. "The new nuclear danger START II nuclear weaJXlllS treaty
srema frem (he po~sibllilY ~r a signed under President Bush. ,
bandful 0.( weapons m.lessreltable
hands."
, The secretary said tbegoal of the
review is to help design a long-tenn
.Stta1e8)' and ,stfUChlfe for theoation 's
nuclear force. and help shape thinking
for events lhat could occur decades
from now.

Alpin said. no tcrIorist groups 1ft I

known to have nuclear weapons in
their posseSSion at this time. but such
• development shouldn', bemkd ouL

"This is • different animal." ,
Alpin said of Ibe potential for the ForaduH residents of TeXIS. 171
prolifention of nuclear weaponry. of nd ~ r
. Alpin said the review should be I yea" .~gea up. raren S
completed inlhe spring and that it permission for 17..year-01ds re-
would tate a fresh look at 'every qulred. 1.0. required!. SatiSfac- I

aspect ·of nuclear polifY, Wu: -- I'fu f . 1i
The study~will also review plan. :'_1 ,-- qua I., or ,axas

for targeting nuclear weapons, EducatiOn Agency Certificates
counter-prolireradon issues and 'of High SchOol 't:quivalency. I

q>crational.plans to clelcnniDe which •. 00 Fee. Next Test Nov. 2 &(<<eesneed to be on.at. Alpin said. . ,
,DcvelopingrelUJnlhiplwith Ibe .3 • 8:00 to 10:00 at Hereford

newly~CJBinJl1aleIoflberorna. ' HighSchool. Room 1St
,So\'iet Union will bave 10 be dull For lmore hfonnItIan cal
with in the ~Yicw, Ii.. Ibeir
continued poueaioD of ...... Severo Reyna
WCB~.

Aspla aid .. MID. II ia liM 363-7625 I

with PredII.t • II)~:=:======::.

Beret _ arkell .. d (1'OCCI1'IlClftl
, , til UInf..... raDd.
Shp .da, ItIlJ 1011r
pot;adal •• 01 H",,,,,,',n ..

laundromat own
t t otto 'ackpo

PORTALES. . . (AI') - .. A. dry 'fill hradiaI AaIiIIIDdIy IOECCIpI
ladle" .... fiDaIJ pIid otl for. his ptize, wbicb iJlo be 8pIUd ow.
lIundromIIow.-wbDllid be played 20 ~I ol,.JIDCDU •
the Tew lotlery for feu ..mlbl AIted wIuII be would do wilb ...
without ,1UCCC1I untilaow. money. he aid: nrm ,eing ID 'pq

Marvin FosIr.r aid be__ from some debls off. to

• W~J 'Dipt 'lelecut .. be Wouldiae buy any DeW vdaic ....
bad WOIl • 53 mill_ lotto drwwiDI do ytbiJI,I ~11
willa a debt lie ... purcbued lUI have no intmtioa 10." be IIid.
Tuelclay nighl . "'J'm goiDg co tab lUI IDIhIaI

But FoslCr said be waited ,aboul vacation in March. but thai: WII
.balf an boor Qr' IIKR Wednesday already ,plaDned. to

nigbt - w.u after he finiJbedcleaning 'Fo lee, S6. said he and lOB MR.
up the kirchen - before he comP,lfCd co-owners of two PonaIcs ~ .
bis ticket with abe numbers 'be had m..ats.shared inlhe winnins tictet be
copied off the TV sc:reen.purchased at Ihe Hushes True Value

-ASked how hcC:OU,1dwait. be said; tore in Parwell, Teus. .
"Well •.wbcD you'YC lost as ,many . SlDfC,clertAndreaOladwictllid

, times ul did ... .. . .FOSler is a regular cutomer whom
ThxaslouClydimctorNoraLinares she ,calls "die 27-doUar man"

said the winning 6cket bore ,the because he always buys $27 wonb of,
numbers S·J4·3S~38-24-J. l:iokelS.

Poster said be received confirma- •'That' s because I piay a
" tion from the lottery claims office in nine-number combination. That's

Lubbock, Texas. on Thursday and how much that costs." Fostel' said.

Bluebonnet costume parade ,
Kindergarten students at Bluebonnet Inte~iate School
celebrated Halloween a couple of days carlyon Friday with
a parade through the halls. of the school. The costume parade
was led by the most famous large red dog of all. Clifford.

6.000/0
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Ifyou needto stockyour wheatpasture to make it a little greeneron theother

side of the fence, then we invite you to visit with one pf our loan officers at1be
Fir&t National BalIk fI.Hereford about your cattle financing needs.

You'll find a banker with awea1th of experienCe in agriallture, and a bank
that has been a 1ea1er in agriculture lending for over 93 years.

•..... d.h·
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SpomEdUor

Hereford found the secret to
running in snow--,runtraight abead.u
and iwmeda 9~Obalftime deficit intoa17-9 win over Qlprook. Friday nighl
in.windy, frozen Dick BivinsSladiwn
in Amarillo,

Herefonl improved. to 3-6 overall
'and 2-2 in dishict and 81iU has a shotat a.playo.ffbertb.CaprockJa11s. to l~
8 and 0-4.

A strong norlh wind and
temperatures in me 20s pushed the
wind ,chill factor down below zero.
There were maybe SO fans on each
side at the peak: of attendance. lb.e
wind, cold and a light dusting, of snow
made for &mewl passing and culling
and made tor easy fumbling.

Here-fom was hun by all ,that indie
farst half·-an inte:rception,.a fumble
and no traction on &hetoss sweeps
belped Caprock score twice in the
balf. .

Caprock had the right ofiensive
philosophy,. running up the mic'dle
nearly every play. Fullback .Johnny
Martinez ran for 98 of his 112 yards
in the fust 'half.

Herdo d look the hint. and
virtually tossed the lOSS fcom the'
offe~. The Henhart ~e baIt straight
ahead and con,b'Olled the ball for
nearly all! oftbe second half. Hereford
'ranback Marquise B:mwnran belween
the tackles formostofhis 158 yards,
122 of which he had in the second
half. Fullback Justin Wright had his
'best night of the season with 94
yards·-74 in tb second half-·andtwo
touchdowns. '

"I lried to appr;oach it like the
weather wasn't there, Of Held coach
Danny Haney said. "(The weather)
burt us on our outside game, on our
cutbacks ...They were si.lting on the
toss.

"We wen. inside (atbalftime) and
decided we've got 10 run between Ihe
tackles with the way th.ey were
playing us, and the offensive line did

ood)Ob." . .
Rereford's blocking was a mess,

tor much of (he fllSt balf. as Hereford
gained 22 yards on Its flfst four
Possessions. On Hereford's last
possession,oftJ1e f.r tba1fandalJrthe
second half. theHerd offens.ive line
consistently blew Cap:rock's line
backwards. .

"Wejustdidn't.bave~eintensity
we needed, We weren't getting 0"
the baU," said senior· guard Ben
Celaya. ~lijghtbeforelhe ha1I we had
thallilUe drive, &henin the second
balfwe werejust running basic plays:
power IQdbase. It started working."

The Herd defense also stiffened,
and 'Caprock. ran only 13 plays in the'

ut. in 2nd half to edge Caprock
entir:e, ,_and balf.

Hererord~s flist drive oftbe: gamc,
ended-with an .ihlCrccption and set
Caproc)c up at its own 28. After a Clf5t
down. Martinczran between dlC
tactles,lIlen ,cul oucside for 44 yards
befO£cMic~l Marquezcaugbt him
at the Hereford IS-yard. line. Three
plays later, on third-and~1 0, Chris
Mason found Derrick Gardner for an
IS-yard lDUCbdownpass.'Therun fot
two points failed.. ,

That touchdown ,I.,pass was dte
majority of the aerial.yardage for balh
teams. Mason was 2-of':'6, for 24
yards, with ODe interception. and
Hereford's .Elias Reyna. was 2..of~8
for 10 yards with two .interoeptions ..
.They likely couIdn "t feellheirhands.
much less dle ball.

The eold conUibuted to another
turnover for Here.fordand another
score for Caprock e .B.rown. dropped, a
pilCh from Reyna. and. ,Caprock
recovered atthe Hereford 39,

Wbentheteams switChedsides for
the, second quarter. CO;prock got the
wind at its back. Mason tded twp
passes.but'bolh went incomplete.
Eric Hernandez came on and kicked
3 wind-mded 47-yard field goal--
.reJXddly a.(llprock record. Caprock
led 9-0 wIth 11:44 J.d. in the~alf.

Later in the quaner, Martinez bied .
a 53-yard attempt, but left it shon.

On the last possession before the
half, Herefan! discovered how to
move ~ ball and drove down to the
Caprock 12. Hereford ran o,ut of ome,
though. and failed wbenforced to
pass into lhe:wind. A field goal would
have been impossible.

Hereford kept the ban moving in
the second half. The Herd look the
opening kickoff at 'the 21 after
Hayden Andrews' 16-:yard return and
drove 79-yards inlO the wind in 15
plays--all. running. Wright ran the
.final two yards, and Teran.ce ,High
kic.ked theexua point into the wind.

"It was a little bit .slippery on the
field and it was hard to get traction.,".
Wrilbt .d. "'l'bey were keying on
Marquise (Xl falm. arxl it SIarted q>enin.g
up imide. Ph19.1he offensive line SIaI1ed.
wearing them. out. " '

Herefmd's defense SfOIlIK'4 Caprock:
cold, forcing a punt that went only 3S
yards even with the wind. Hereford
kqI ~bing thebaU,losing only BlOwn:
am Wrigtt lq) d1e .middle. IDa hddins'
penalty romilaplSS which was.picked
off by Sieve AlChley at die Caprock
I-yard line. , '. ,

Hereford stoppedCaprock again
early in Ihe fourth quarter, with. Jacob
Lopez getting a.cackle for a one-yard
,- .... oL:...;a --.1-5 1bis tm- t"o-:.......,__ OIlllwWGl..... • __ -. "':'¥'~
bad to punt inlOdlew~,and itweDt
ooIy 16 yRs.1U Ihc'Capock 24. Brown '

ran,12 yards on tile firSI play, but on
third-and·l, he was slOpped in Ihe
backfield by lonalhan .Paris•.

Haney faced a decision: go rorit
on fOOnb-and-dlrce. Qr go fO' a 22-yMd
field goatwilh 'die wind at High '5IBk.
He cilled High's number.

"I felt lite we needed. to gel
somethin,g out of the drive," Haney
said. "We'd been down there before
and hadn" gotten anything. And of
course, a field goal gives us the lead.
Ifit hadn'l.g.iven us the :lead, I'd have
gone for a touchdown."

High came on and ~ it Itcould
have been dle win,ning points,

'"I W8Sb'ying 10·concemrate on
keeping my head ,down," High said.
admitting he was,nervous before tbe
play swted-I'a litlle at rlfs~until he,
snapped tbeball. Then I had 10
concentrateon whal:1 was doing."

Herelord .led·10-9 with 7:44 left
in the game. . '

Caprock got.one first down--their
rust since early in DIe second quarter-
but was stopped when Hereford end
Richard Hicks sacked .Mason lor an
eight.~yard. loss on third d.own. '
.' It forced a l'-yardpunt, and
Hereford drove 46 yards.in nine plays.
using 'up most oflhe remaining time .

(See HERD, .PaleT A)

G'am,~'Summa,ry
Herd 17, Ca,prpck $

Herd
Qaprodl

o 0 7 10 -11
6,300.;9'

C-Denick G~f l8p1n from Quil
Mason (run failed)
, Co Eric HernlDdcz 41 fieldaoal!

II. Julin W"&l1I. 2Nn (Teran~' Hip
kick)

".Hiab 22 r.eld aoal
H· Wri&hl:2 nm (Hilh kick),

OIprock
7

i23
~4

)47
2-6.1

5~lS,2
().O

3;25

Abt,dowm
'iani. IUdIln&
Yards PUlin.l
Toe&!yanll

, Comp.-AlL·IIIL
PunIJ-Av.l.
Fumbles-loti
Penalliet;Yard,

Hm!
20

267
- 10
277 ,

2-11-2
2-25.5

2-1
2-15

.INDMOOAL STATISfICS·
'RUSHlNG.~fonl: MatquilC Brown,

32-1 S8; JUltin Wriahl, '19-94;Todd Alennder,
2-12; Bliu Reyu,1-3. Caproc:'k: Johnny
M.rtincz, :z:z.U2;. Darict Gardner. 3·8i OJ.
Anckrson. 1.3; JanadlIn ..Paris. 04.4; Qui. Ma-
.an,5.(·4). .

PASSING·Hercfonl: Reyna,· 2-8-2-W.
CIprock;. Muon. 2-6-1-24.

RECElVING·Htrcfowl: Mart Kuper, I·
8: Hayden AacRw .. 1-2. CapOdc: Ga.Rh:r.l-
24.

.Here comes the 'hit
Hereford. linebacker Roben funenez 'prepare·sto hit eaproc. . .. kfullback Johnny Martinez. Hereford

-' I ' .," "t'l • I

survived freezing conditions and it ~'ltHt to win ·11 F.riday in A~arillo. . ..!

Pampecllnches playoff berth
Hereford needs help' from C~prock

P:ampa ,clinched a playoff helth
witha. 18,,8 win over Bo~gerFrida)'"
and Randall shut out Dumas 29-0.
That sets up a showdown for District
14Asupremacy between Pampa and
Randall Friday in Canyon. .

'hmpa is ·4;'0 in disttict play and
would wrap up the outright district
Lil1ewith a win. Randall is 3~1. but
with a win over Pampa. Randall

for second. but Hereford would be lhe
firsu.eam eliminated by plUS-points. '
Borger holds the maximum lS, over
Hereford, Randall. holds th.c
maximum 15 over Borger,. but
Hereford holds only two poiots.over
Randall ..Here£ord is eliminated, and
Randall. beats Borger because of its
win head-to-head.

Bor~er. now 2-2 aftef a 2-0 start,
was eliminated Friday. Dumas (1-3)
and Caproek «()..4) also are out of the
picture.
. The overall records of the district's
teams are: Pampa. 8-l: Randall, 7-2.
.Borger, .5-4.;Hereford. -6;, Dumas,
2·7~and Caprock. 1-8.

would advance as the district's top
pla.yo.ft'representative, whJle P:ampa
would sull go as the .runner-up .. In
case of a tie. Pampa. is the top team
and Randall is the nmner-up:

Hereford (2~2) kept itictf in the .
playoff hunt with •. 11·9 win over
CaprockFriday inAmariIloI. Ha:cfml
will make the playoffs if: Hereford
beats Dumas: Pampa beats RandaU;
and Caprock 'bealS or ties Borger.
Hereford and Randall would belied
for second at 3~2.but HereCord would
advance because of its win over
Randall

A Borger win Priday would put
Borger. Randall'and HereCord in a de

I,



, 1993Herd volleyball team ,
~The HeJefOld volleyball team is ready 10 take on"Lamesa Tuesday
iii bi-district play. The members of the team are: (front, row,
left to ~gbt) Hea~Hodges."Deana~ken. ,AimeeAlley,
Michelle Brock" manager Jenny ,Parker.,(middle,mw) Audrey

Just like Christmas. a bi-disaict'
mau:hup between Hereford and
Lamesa comes every year.

'lbey'vo met each of the ,last_
years. Each time, Hcrefoidfound the
shiny toy train under me'tree. while
'Lamesa got socks.

,In the four-year existencc ,of
District 2-4A. Lamesa bas not ,lost.
:disttict~ ..Each year, thouSh.,Ibe

Golden 'IbmadOeshave gone on to
lose 10 the ,run~up -;in 1-4A:
HerefORl. .

Hereford coach Brenda Reeb
would like 10 see that coolinue when
the two meet again at 7:30p.m. at
Lu~bbct·s Monterey High Scbool.
Lamesa record is 1,6-6; Hereford's is
23-6.

tt r
The rill ICIion eodcd Friday fOr

tho Hereford ram1J laID. wbca &be
Wbiaeflcellolt 10 :1IClCClDd-1eededBil
Sprig' in ,Ibe 1CCOIld. ,round of abe
RClioa I....A Tennis oumament in
Lubbock.

Bia Sprins won Ibe team match
,lO-&HenlordCOKb Ed Coplen aid
it could bavc been ,even,closer; Ihcre

Wl1nte'r blankets game
acrcss ncrthem Texa

BJJAIME nON
Aaodatecl Prell W,rlter

DALLAS (AP)'- Fierce. winEry
condiUons. considered .. football
weather" by some, swept through'

, high sc:booi pm" acroSB I.bc stale
. this, weekend. but it had little effect

on the outcome of most games.
OnlylWO mnked teams lost Friday

night OD a cold. wet and windy ninth
weekend dlat featured several district
tiUe races boiDJ wrapped up and a
c1earerp~pictureformostareas.

.The billest lame visited b)'
Mother Nature W8$lheduel between
No.4 OdessaPermian"and AmarilLo
COOpel. whicb likely woUld mean the
District 4-SA title for the ,winner.

Playi"g in more dUlQan inch of
snQW.Permian won 15-7 bebind 177
yards from John Williams. His

.7.5-yard touchdown run in the lI1ird
quaner iced the victory for the
Panthers befcxe 13.000 shivering Cans
at Shotwell Stadium.

The Mojo defense kept .Cooper
from lOCking up ilS rust 4-SA tide
since ,1979' by holding Cooper
running back Mike .Rose 10 98 yards
and the Cougars·~ 183 total yards.
They bad, averaged 448 yards per

concemed.I don tt that they'U hit the game.
ball neady"as bard (as Mason) but Permian' 0(7-0-1) needs a viclQty
they'll hit it ~P •.80 we've got to over San Angelo Cenll8l next
cover the deep hits." . weekend for the 4-5A crown. Cooper

Dumas, 1-4A's ohampion, awaits (6-2~ 1) must hope Permian loses and
the winner ofa one--match playoff" it must'beat Midland Lee. which tied
between Snyder and .LeveUand,which' Permian last weekend.
was to be played Saturday. The Panthers trailed 7-6 at

Tije.rina. Kara Sandoval.Katie Young. Heather Kleuskens,
Tarabeth Holmes. (back) Crystal Kelley, DanieUe Cornelius;
.Brooke Bryant, Melissa Berend and Jessica Evers. The team
is coached by Brenda Reeh.

HERD--------~----------, .
Brown ran three times for 20 yards; tictofI31 Yalds to the Hereford 45"
Wright ran six times for 26...)111t11. and somebow only three seconds
including the final two. Htgtrs extta drained off tile clock. It didn't matter
poinc ga.vc Hereford a 17..9 lead with lhou,h: the wind batted down'
29 seconds ,left. ' , I MasOn,'1 pass. rlaflt<into the arms of '

The touchdown didn.'tq~tc ice Ihe HereCord Iincbacker Gabriel
game,though. AU:hleyretumed the Medrauo •.who almost relQrned it for,

anolher1D.
.One play ran oUt the clock.

~

'1IIIAil .
OF THE MONTH EXTRA

Spikers to meet Lamesa in bi-d'istrict
She's recei ved a .Iittle inforination

through the coaching ,grapevine. that
may hclp the Herd.

"'fheirbiggest weapon is (outside
hitter) Kecliia Mason, II Reeh said.
"She can be just a devascating weapon
ifsh~ gets. ot, What we'll try to do
is bit the ball in spaces where they
have 'to work hard to get to it so she
won't gel. anYJhing gOod to hlt,"

A bad pass or bad dig would lead
to. a ,bad set. neuualizing Mason ..

"1\.8 far as their other hitters are
.~ iT

Dr_. UIe'Drops, ,
OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP)

• Student athletes under NCAA
supervision continue to UIe fcwer
drogs, according 'to Rguresrcleuecl
by the 8Ih1cticpoup.

1belatcst~from tbeNCM •.
covering 1mItbletic compctitioa.
discl~lhatonly 10athielesoul of
4.782 tesicd. were ruled ineUgible '
because a teSI ,came back positive. --"'_"~.
Thal was I perceIll8ge of 0.2.

The downward, aaadhas continued
10 the drul"leSti~g JI"OP'IIIlt WhiCh._
was inaugurated m f986. The failure
rlglD"C for the 'l~lperiod wu 0.3.

A Lovely Hit
DAU.AS (AP) -It·s with mixed

feelings that Richie Sudety a safety
,on tho Southern MeIJIocIist foocball
leam. mates a.hard tactlc ..

Butler is one of Ute leadinl
laCklen on &he squad and hi,
hard~hitting is applauded by the
,coaches.. However. u • licensed
Baptist minister he .ii cemmiUed 10
pelCcfullCtiona. .

Buder has eft'CcIed • compromise.
Afta'droppln,1D oppoDIIIIl.llebelps
bim to hi. fect and ·.YI:u11le Lord
loves you. to

Dance and Costume I

Conte,st (P,rize for Best Costum'e)

'Mu~;c ,by Blue Sage
9 ,p.m.· 1 a.m.· S.turday, oct. 30th

Just $5 per person.
.....

. " "

. !:. )':

am ILp-- Fe .
,COOKIE SHEET

,II' DIVORCE~.'78 :.~
covt~1most ,u~conte.td 5111l1!lon~'"M"'~ '. I

prolllrty, debts, one 'oonalUr. dlvo:t:~ .• ;.:. ~ ,
. lPOUW, ftI: (Ito ....

8ANKRUPTC,Y •.178
. CALL TOLL FREE - .... to '""

:1-800-547 ..9900
BUDGET'DIVORCE I

1,22...".,... v....... tuHe ... ~, 'e ... ,

Value
Pack

........
IIIIWIIE VAllE
OF THE MONTH EXTRA -

halftime and decided 10 tate the hili "
instead or having abe wind at dIeir
backs ..'1be3()..mil.e lUSts bad little
effect o:n their play calling because
they threw omy 11 passes all pme.
· Permian coach '18m Hollin"""

simply decided to let Williams take
over, .running him five times fQl' 39'
y;Uds,

But his sixth carry resullCd in a
fumble at the Cooper I-yard line.

Wbat could have been'.
88me-sav.ins play by the Coaprs
lumedrinro two poinlS for PermiIa
when quanem.ct. Zac Allen WII
called for intentional groUDCtiDI00
second down.

The .safety pve Permian 'its fint
lead, of the ,night. 8~7 .
· "That was a big, big play."

Ho.llingshead ..said. "There seaaecI
to be a big momentDm cbanlc Iftet .
tbatplay."

· "h. wi. ,I lOOp pM beca!Jseof
the elements," Couprs c:oacb Randy
AUen said. "They played outstancliq
defense. ahd we never really JOt a
drive gob~g." . ,

The same could be said by .NorIb
DallaS coach Bmo Black after No. I
Dallas Carterthumpecl bis Bulldop
53-0.

Andre Ricbardson rusbed for 121
y,ar~ and two TDs, iDc1udina one 011
a. 9O-yard kickoff rctDm. and, Ibe
Cowboys' defense limited die
Bulldogs to 18 total yanls of offeuc
and one rust down.

110117---

_.MI... 0Ut- ~Back

~

TO·ORI~t now, receive $65()00 Cash
Back when ~ purchase a.
Bryant high effictency-- heat
Pt)f!lp. Replace your old
IRefficlent unit and start

• saving energy dollars now.

----- ------.

bryant I
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PHlLADBLPHIA (AP) • <Coacb
Ricb KoD.tc rejeoil Ihe n _ ~ •J
~iladelplf _ I3ag es m tpya
pc.fcclg- e Sun· y to bq' lhc,
,Dallas Cowboy._.

"W.hen you _ 'Iyou have to play
a perfect game, lh means that wc'.re
really nOt worth a damn,"Kotite
said ... I don'lbelic:vc mal. Nobody
plays a perfect game ...

The Bagles are l1-poinl home
underdogs against" the Cowboys.
Nobody can recaU when in tile la t
decade the .Eagles drew such .little
respect at home. '

Kotite doesn't think. il~8lack of
respect, nor does .be qreethe
Cowboys deserve to be rated 11
points over his crippled team.

"I think that every week point
spreads are sometimes lopsided. and
learns do overeome that," the coach
said.

"I think that. basically what the
prognosticators or whoever does
those point spreads probably is sayi~
is, ·Well. they're without.Randall
(Cunningham). They're without
Freddy (Barnett). They're without
Kenny Rose. "I think that's what it's
based upon. I don't know if the word
is respect or whatever."

Kotite said the big number in a
series between such biuer rivals
didn't bother him or his p.layers ...

"I sometimes think that when
we're a favorite. it bothers me more
than when we're underdogs," he
declared.

Kotile is fully' aware the Super
Bowl champions are on a roll with
four straight victories. The Eagles

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP. Sports Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - No one can be
cenain, but the disaster~prone
Houston Oilers may be running low
on controversy.

Warren Moon. is back atquarter-
bact. although stiD uncertain of his
status; the offense and defense have
suw:d fighting eaCh otbet and David
Williams is trying to become known
as a football player again instead of
~ nation's best-known ratbef~

- -

wan. - .ee-gamelo-ingstreak.
divisiveness between Budd.y.Ryan's
defense and .Kevin.Gilbride's offense,
the Oilers spent their off-week
promoting the healing process.

Togetherness is making a stand.
"J'm seeioga lot more guys trying

\0 "ull togedler." defensive end
William FuDer said. "We staned this
rear more divided than in the past.
We had the situation with Buddy
ro~g inand defen.ding thedefense.

"There were a .Iot of sparring
cssions in ttaining c,amp..We knew

.....c were a team but we just bad
problems when one side 01' the other
didn't pull its load."

FuUer and running back Spencer
Ti I[man helped sian the hea1i:ngat
half time of last Sunday's game
.;Igainst Cincinnati. Th.ey Oilers
IraUed 9-7 at the half against 'me
winless Bengals who had led. at me
half in only one otberpmeaU
<;'(·ason.

"Iwent over to the offensive side
or Lhe Ioekerroom and said "hey,
ill'S aU get it going," FulJer said.
..Spencer came OV«1O the defensive
side and did the same thing. It was
just a. good. feeling. -

"How much ,effect it win have the
rest of me,season remains ,tobe seen
but it's a. start."

The string of controversy started
in preseason. .

Defensive tackle Ray CbUdfess.
wide receiver Ernest Givins and

veLtt 0, eropenin with four For all his tcaJD" injuri •KoUle
Lraight wig , gjd, "it's 'I ' belllD feellOlTJ

"'But our records are tile SlUDe for YOlll'Self,bccausc you h.Y~.lIOIIle
(4-2)." he ·d."Who" ows whar built·inthingslhatyoucan _ifJou
it' going;to be? We stililhin-.k we're want. We h ve to work our way out
a IlCspec18ble.,good 'team. We"re a of this.
ItO)npelibve team. And we're Roing ~'We bavetobeasBOOd.astough
lodoall.w~can.logo,out.andbeaubeand . 'smart as we can to' conUlin I

DalL, Cowboys. U .Emmitt Smith. Hc's ,I great player~
KOIiteconceded Ibe Cowboys have We went back to< fundamerllais during

one oflhe .most.powerful offenses in. our bye week. We weren't blocking.
the NFL. We werentt raekling the, way we

"It' important that we limit Uubir should have been. And Ibat·s the
time on the field. We have to sustaln (oundition of this game eversinee it
drivcsand score pointS:' he said. was first p1ayed."~

Is running Herschel Walker 2S or
more times a game to keep the'clack Smith isn 'texpec;:1ioganything less I

running iii viable option? thana sllOng ,effort from 'the Eagles.
.. Yes. but Herschel used in other "They look fine to,me,you can't

roles also isa viable option," .Kotite count oul the Philadelphia Eagles
said. "Sometimesyour.~bortpassing ddense," he said. "It has been-the
game is construed as a style of run in backbone of1haneam fora long time.
keeping the chains moving. It I still think it will be thebackoone fot

Does Kotile have any tricks up his iii long time.
sleeve for the Halloween ~y' game., '_'Everybody ~ets up ~ play, ~

"You don't go out there ,and try <cow1x>'ys.especially Eagles. Thea II

to gimmick Dallas." 'he responded. "fans and e~erybody just hal;C.m.~
"The gist lIlat I get islhat we better Cowboys. When we get there, It WID
have a.double fleaOicker pass 00 get be a tough game ."
.into the end zone. I think that there
are some things that we do well and
we have to be ourselves, do the things
that we do best. "

The Eagles are hurting. They have
11.first-rate players who won't play
in Sunday's game: quarterbacks
Cunningham and Bubby Brister;
receivers Barnett and Jeff Sydner
(also a. kiek returner); ddensive
tackle Keith Millard; linebackers
Rose and Scott Kowalkowski; light
end Tim Harris; offensive linemen
Rob Selby and Eric Floyd; and strong

fely Andre Waters.

Ken O'Brien, who joined the team
Oct 4, a day after Cunning.ham broke
his left leg, is sta.ning because of the ,I

injuries.
"I've had the extra week. mo~

chaace to geirepetitions, to get used
to the guys who are out there. And for
them to get used to me, That should
definitely belp. Every day.l'm around
it gets a little easier ...

What.'s at stake is .remainingin I

contention for.lhedivision lead. The
Giants (S-l).lead the Cowboys and
Eagles by one game. .

ng to heal wounds
, ,

, .

Ford J.incoIn ,
550 N. 25'Mlle Avenue • .HereFORD, Texa. • (BOB)364-3673 '

"Se Habla Espana/" "Se Habla Espanal"
- -

PROGRAM VEHICLES
'193 MERCU'RY TOPAz
Stk.I30008. Apr 7.0,60 mo., 1,000 D.N
plU8 n'L Sale $9995.00

II

A
MonthApr 7.0 60 mo., 1,000 DN

'plus TTL Sal'e $8995

~~~;,
".Ilhink we've l,umed the ~com~t ' 19,3·. M· !E·'RC.U·R. Y' COUI -G· .ARbut we can connnue to 'grow, ,

Gilbride said, "We aren't where we, - - .
needed to be offensively. We just, VinyfRoof 4' to Ohoose from
needed to win to prove we,still could.
I think that will lead to more wins
downL,heroad. "

running back Lorenzo While had
contract disputes. Ryan's
\IoTl!-publicized .disdain of the
run-and-shoor brought on enmity
between offensive and defensive
play,ers.

More recently, the three-game
losing slJeak brought rumors that
coach Jack Pardee's job was in
jeopardy.: Moon was benched for partof one game. because of
ineHectiveness and widerece.iver
Haywood Jeffires ,got inwa sidelines
ibouliQ· .match with Gilbride at New

England.
Williams created a national furor

by skipping the Oilers' Oct.I? game
.against New England to remain in
Houston with his wife and ~ewborn
son.

Despite a Th.ursday night i!aped
appearance on E.ye to Eye wilh
Connie Chung, Williams wants to be
anonymous again.

Moon, replaced by Cody Carlson
prior to the New :England game,
returnedto lead the Oilers to victory : I

aga.inst the Patriots and was named I

AFCp1ayIrQf~week following the I

Oilers 28· J~~O\ler Cincinnation Oct, 24. .

14 995'

The flames of controversy have
dinlmed andihat is a. concern to
defensive end Sean Jones. 1193 ,FORD TA.URUS G,L

"If we 'think we've turned &he
comer just because we won two Under 10,OOOmil'es
games, we 'Ire in lJOuble.o. Jones said.
"Eve.ry time we say 'lhat we fall
apart." '

New Store to Sug'orland Mon.
Openng' Monday. November 1st.

From the Manager. Owners and Tenants.
I

, Phol0 Kwik
Shear Perfedion, ,

. Park Ave. Fllol1ist
ItexDS GaUery

A (10$.5 Ad
Noih by Rhonda
(rGssed Kqs
Foster's Eledronia

Kirn's Dance
School
Hi-Tech Video

$13 995

II Loaded, W/Remaining Warranty $12 995'

I

USED VEHICLES
19'1 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER,



uckner' M 'v have
~

.nowher to go but up
., DENNE H. nm£MAN

oW SporII Writer
DALLAS (AP) ~ Quinn

Buckner hu speDt abe JullWo
y... as NBC'. studio lIl8Iysc: OD
NBA pmea. Now, be I-'to put
all hillbccxics iDIo practice willi
ODe of abe 'went '1CamI in.leaaue
biJt.ory.

The Dalla Maverictl jUlt
miacd 1be NBA reeord boot for
coasecUtive 10llCl1Dd roues in
one 8CUOD wt year.

Dallas finished 11-11 for tbe
wontm:ord in franCbisebistory.

,Da1Iaswu 7·14 over its fmal21
games 10 .void the worst-record
lrag. At one point. DaI1a.s lost 19
consecudve pmes.

Buckner, one of only seven
players. in bastOlbalI history to
win NCAA, Olympic and. NBA
'titles, bun', been. around losing
Uke, he',s seen. at'Reunion Arena.

Bobby Knigbt, Buckner's
coach at Indj'M. ubclBuckner:
"Why would you leave a. job
where you worked 60 days a year
.for onewllere you'" probably
work .360'1" -

Buckner replied: "For the
, ,obaUenge:.'· "

Coaching the Mav,s will be a
challenge although they recendy
signed. talentedlamal Muhbum
of.Kentucky who win join lim

I Jackson Ulwo olebe best young
players in the NBA.

uThis is one of those rare
,opponunides inHfewhere you get
'to be patt.',of .someth.ing from the
ground up, .. ~d the 38~year-old

I <;oach. .
Bucbersaid.hecangu&rantee '

discncbahted Mavericks fans one
lhing.: "We'll pla.y baret And
we' lltry to play smart."

TheMavs will have to do both
«cause of inexperience and ,
injuries. -

hctson. who remained
unsigned for the first 54 games.
averaged 16pointsoverthefmal

, 28 games after the Mavs finally
siped him to the eontract he had
been asking for aU along.

Jackson,. out of Ohio State.
caUght Buckner's eye when .he
saw. the team play.

~lwacteranclilhiok.
. !youwin WiiDc~people

I who can pla)'~" Buckner said.
• • U You've sot.toilave somebody Oft

the court who can exert aulhority.
IbeJieveJim Jackson will have die:

kiad of apport where be can lead
hla &eammalel. '.

Bucbertootlbetcam toWIico
to ,w04 ou& where Baylor
UnivenityplaYIlObecoul(l iDIIaU
b.is wort ethic.

Masbbummiacdlhalcamp bill
aigncd after I week. He 'CIQ1e '10
DIUas U the fourtb ovciall NBA
Idflttioo lila' bdinc die WiJdaIII
to a 30-4recont and a.Fina) Four
berth.

"Jamal bas the ability to play
both fexw ..m positions," said
Mavs vice president Rick Sund.

Masbburn s.id, "I feel
comfortabl~ coming into ,I
silUation where there's not alotor
pRSSure. You can mue a. few
mistakes and learn bow to correct.
them.'

Buckner hasnwnerous, injuries
toSWC8L

Sean Rooks, the Mavs"
second-round draft choice two i
years ago. wu a pieua-nt surprise
last season. by averaging) 3 points
and 7 .rebounds. He "as a fOOl
injury that could keep him out a
month.

Terry Davis. woo is trying to
recover from.ear accident in May
that shattered his left elbow, was
Ihe reboundleacb' on.the team last
year~

"M)' elbow 'feels better .nd '.
when lbe regular season starts r11

. bcrcadyeveniUhavetoplaywith '
one arm," Dav.is .said.

Other problems have plagued
the Mavs training 'camp, including !

Randy White's bad knee and Doug
Smith's dehydration. ' I

The ,selding force 'OB the ~avs
is guard Derek Harper) who· is
entering his lIlb N8A season.

, Harper avcl'I8ed. 18 points last
year., ,

Roy 'hrpley. who was banned
from the NBA because of dalg USCt

is eligible for reinstatemen,t this
)"ear and. the Ma.vs ,still relain his ,I ..
rights. HowevertTarpley was
expecled 10 play 'a full season in
O~e .again this year.

Oaber Mavs expectcdlOmBke
contribUtions thij year include i I

vetenm guard Tim .Legler. center
Donald Hodge, second~round pick
I..uc:ioIl'I.HIIris mI..aw Ika:h S_
and Ron "Popeye" Jones. a 6-8
farWIId ...... waeacquired '!
from the Houston Rockets. Jones
played in Italy last year.

Rockets' ship sailing
smoothly for Rudy T.

., MlCHABL A. LlJTZ Even ifyou w'indlrcechampionsbiPs.
AP Spora Writer they say ~,()Ucan·, win four.

HOUSTON (AP) -1bcprese&son "I play the pmo because I enjoy'
Iw been • smoolb ride for ~. it. It
HOUIIOn.Rockets.. Ola,juwon',s,mood ~ a lot to do

For awbile they couldn't sboot with TcHnjanovicb"s temperamenL
.SUBigIu IIId:coachRudyTomjanovicb "He's got a very positive auitude
is still. trying to boost the team's and, nhysica1Jy he's .rigbt. ,at his
reboundmg percentale. But his peat.f.-Thmjanovich said. coAlso, his
biQest wony is the happy problem attitude has been great He has respect
of baving toO manygoocl players. far the guys on this team and be has

'lbmjlDOvicll bu some decisions confidence in this team. His mental
to mike before ,the season opener approach is fine ."
Friday against New Jersey in The ~lspecia1istMattBu11ard
SumiDiL " bas been sidelinecl by injuries but he's

"We"ve got 11 guys that we are expeCte<I to be ready for the SClSOD
trying to wort in," Tomjanovicb opener.1beRocketsobtaincd.Mario
said. "We"did. 9 III man t:OI8.QO Btiefrom Portland.and bets been a
last )'CIt and Ihat~SW~ I'm positive influence so far. .
comfOrtable wilb. Tree Rollms wu "I feel lite we've up~ our
lbebalf because he played ,only 'bench, U MaxweUaaid. "We got

-apiDat exc:eptionallybig cenren. Mario and Sam. We made some
··We've ,ot more wbo can play positive moves 10 that we canso ~ut

ahiI yell,," Ibat'a. Diceproblcm. and compete.. .
There'. IIiU • prOblem because it "We carved a little respect for
Ipliu miDUIOIand people ..,.ve 'lObo ouneIftS last year. ~owwe bave 10
able to dell with that, It 1brqjanovich be ready to play every night. We
Slid. . woo', be IUlPriJing anybody~"

.BUI most of Thmjanovlcb"s Horry wu pJalued by I bee·
PlQbIeml have. beco ""niceU durina injury 1ut.1CIIOft but .be testecI his
dID ublbidon 1eUOIl. There _no knee in .ummer 'league play IDCI it
coanet bauIeI.lllteem ~uWOll puaed the telL
IllIoaIIby IIId lelaecl. Thpdraft pick uT'bIl'a why I played Ibe summer
SlID 'C-aaeDbaI IM!eD impreaive.lcqaea. n Harry aaid.""lw8Il1ed1O

'IbmjMovich '.1ino8p JA let with. leO if il would bold Iq)'. I,'U ,swell I
O",woaMceaaer. Ods Tborpo'" I1aIo bat boDefuIly by die lIII'lofthe
,RabartHcxry Ilfarwantllada-dl -.on U·Ube OK,'·
Keaay Smida and v..oa.MuweIl. Sm.ilb .... leDCliDiti. inboCbkneel

, '"We IdJI _WIehe' reboaDdlna aad hal reaed IOIDe during die
~I ." Tomjuoyicb .. id.· pre~
·W.· oldiffcnatwaytlD T bolt 0 e k 0 'I W0 D •wed......... rr-llile 1ICOId55._---

.. , field pal ~,iI aDd CIIJIIrId .... 1econd MktweII
bDJRYiaI ........ ,.pre,s... DlviJicla cmwn. 1'IIoy aIIo bad •
hill. - ".. nMXJI'd. 15 wIDDIai

"Wo·vo 10' Ibll b.ct," beII ova recanI
'lbIDjIDoYIcIa 1Iid.' "We lUI: 44 of 24-17.
perceIII. _... New YOIt (ell n.........,.II"IIiISIa!llWilfU • .,NOw
.-.,) lid die,'.. __= yart', PIt au., Ia c:oICII oldie
"'.33,...."'IbID ye.:"'0Wnaa WIDd
iII4 "I·. feel. JDOd .. ..... dIIe '. dIt'eIIIlw ",,.'of the
I;' IIdDkdie pya wiD Y .
... wiIId." It ..... up eo • . act 10

0lIl__ ._ die 10lIOII aim follow e..__ .
.. CDIIftdIaL "Now,' we play. It·1

"I "'t pla1 ID pnM I poiDl .. _." IIId.
,........ IIId. 14.,.., u MIt.dleR -.I...,'D
'I ... 1Dd1.1ove • aU be ...,... eo belt •• _ waD't

CIa't prate JUIdeIIID piapID. lIP .... ybody daia 1Imo."

pur get od
.,DLLEYSHANNON
AII.. .-- ..... Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The SID
Antonio Span upire to be Eutem
Confaeace tougb.lIId they're IqJing
Detroit imponDennil Rodman is the
demolition .man. to help Ibcm do it

"We won"t be die InClitioaalaeam
I thatjUlt ICOOU up IDd down '.court

like we did." said Spun coach lobn
Lucu. "We'll want to win
defeasively. Wo'U .Imost be lite an.
East Cout team."

,AlmOSL
The' Spun aren't, meddJiQl

completely wilb their Western
Conferenco squad. anchored by
All-Sial' center Dav.id RobinSQn.
Forwards TeayCummings,Antoine
Carr and I.R.. Reid are back Ibis
season. So are pards Dale Ellis,
WiUie Anderson. Lloyd Daniels and
Vinny Del.N~gro.

But on Oct. 1. the S~ made a
majortradc. sendijag fan-favorite
Sean Elliott to lIIe Pistons for
Rodman,'

Rodman promised to do .forlibe
Spw:s what made him &he NBNs
leading rebouodct the past two
seasons- when he 8veragecl.18. 7 and
18.3 boards. respectively ~and what
get him named to abe NBA
All-DefenBi"e team five consecutive
years.
. "On Ibe Bast Coast, you haveto

be real physical. You CID"~ be real
10ft or you're .. III to set beat."
Rodman aaid. "I feel like lbey need
apcrlOD who can 'come in and Jet Ithe
job done, no maUCt what 'it takes."

Luco doseribel RodmaD. as a
defensive blue-coUu worker,
someone who "gives us defeuive
insight ' intuitiveness that we
didn't. have

.Rodlnan bas an ADlOOio in
rebounding during e exhibition
season.

He's also spiced Ibings up for the
sometimes seda1e ,spurs.

Most notably, Rodman showed ~p
late one evening to a public
shoot·.Ir:()Undsportiag wiab a tun of
freshly dyed bright. yeUow hair.'
similar to the style worn by Wesley
Snipes in uDemolition Man. " ,

If olbers have been baffled by
Rodman's unpredictable way.s in the
past, Lucas seems to welcome bis
indi.viduality. ,

"He's just been .•pleasant. detight
to roach, " Lucas said. "He'salw.ays
got another challenge for us. rvegOt
to find some new ones for him - other
than blond hair. ..' -

"obinson. now entering his fifth
NBA season. said the trade of his
'friendElUott was emotional for bim.
but he predicted g,ood things for San
AntoniO with dle addition ·ofRodman.

, u'I'beIe"snodenyincdail· .....
who can help UI move 10 aaodIcr
level." said RObiDlOD. "I hope die
fanl arc goillJ to be eJU;irecl IIbouI:
what wC're going 10do."

Since lite S 'Robu...-aa
began wilb lite 1989-90 1CaIQII .....
executivea have promised. S.
Anronio is clole to lllaining a
championlhipteam. The Spun' DeW
ownenbip gioup bas IeDCwed &hal
pledge. '

The Spun fmisbed 8CCOIIdin Ibe
Midwest Division lUlICUOD willi.
49-33reconl. then adv.ancecllD Ibe
Western Conference lOIDifiaals
before losing to the Pboenix. SUIlI in
six games.

Spurs officials keep pointing out
Lbey"re back at full force this year
witll Ihe return. of Cummu.gs ,and
Anderson, both of whom missed
m"cH lof .Iastseason w.ilb injuries.

"Teny Cummings is reall.yalmost
just about back to being lOOpercem.
WiJUe is too," Lucas said. ulf Ibey
continue 'loplay that way we'U be
good. We'U be a different team."
- A ,question mark for Ihe ,Spurs is
at point guard.

Club ·officials chese not to re~sign
Avery Johnson, .last year's. sporaclic
starter at the point. Johnspn rec:endy
Isigped. with Golden State, whom the
Spurs face in their season~er
Nov. S in the new Alamodome.

Nadia'Comaneci of Romania was
only 14 when she earned dle farsa

-perfectscore in Olympic gymnastics
in 1'916,,, '
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hld'- 148 '.8 $1.00 SSOO
I

: Oildll'" lin LOOO I

345, 354,m, -
,AIy·OrM I 345, 51.00 $80,

Odbanl u.1II7 m, SSC, 543

435, 453. 934 or 543 are drawn, ,And .if you like to play

favorites, f.eel free to play the same number more

than once. Like 007: Or SSS.

In Pick .3 you can make a SOC

$1.$2,$3, $4, or $9 play on your

numbers, and you can win up

to $SOOfor each Exact Order $1play.

Remember, you can play Pick 3 at

any Texa..B Lotter)(' retailer where you

p,lay LOTTO'TeXIS. Pick.3 drawtnqs

are held at 9:99 p..m., Monday throuqh SaturdaY.

You can even ask for a Quick Pick. and the

computer will plckyour thm'

numbers for you. If you .need

more information. Jut pick up I

hOW-la-play brochure at any

LOTTO Texas retailer. orcllllw800-37-LOTTO.

11'

Pick any number from zero through nine. Do that

three Urnes. Congratulations. You've just learned

the fundamentals of Pick 3.

You have two baste ways. to play.

FUl out the Exact Or,der box on yo~r

Pick 3 playsUp. You W1n if your num-

bers match the W1nn1nq numbers in

the exact order they are drawn. For example., if you

choose 148. you win if 1+8 are

drawn In that order. If you

play Any Order, you win 1f
...... II....., your numbers match the

w1nnlnq .numben req,a.rdlns of the order they are

drawn . .so If you choose 3t9. you win if 3409,354,

I
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Top Team,s

AI'I Texas"
·Teams·

,

B7 T e AsIodatedPre
Hereisbowlhcleamnmkcd' Top,10of

each cWsifialion inThe AliociatedPrel1 hiJh
sChool (OOlbaU poll fared thi. week:

CI SA
I. Dalla Carter (9-1) 'beat N nh Dallas, I

53-0
2. Convene Judson (1.0-1) VI. San Antonio

Lee, Saturday
3. DeSoto (9 -0) beal North Oadand •.30-6
4. Odes .. Permian (7-0.1) beat Abilene

Cooper. lS~7
S. Dallas Kimball. (8·1) beat Dallas Sun et,

21-12
6. Galve,ton Ball (1-1) VI. Soulh Houston,

SalUlUY
7. t[OUSloD Vates (8- J.) beat Houston Milby.

32-6
8. Lewi.ville (8·0-1) beIIt Allen, .52-0
9. Euless Trinity (9-1) beat Grand Prairie,

38-0
)0. Houston Cy CTeek (8..0) VI. Kaly,

Satun'.y

Cia" 4A
I. Wauhacbie (9·0) beat Red OU,60·8
2. Iligh.ludPuk (9-O)beal Coppell. 21-13
3. La Marque (8-0) is idle.
4. Austin WenWc.e (9-0) beat .Bastrop,

20·1l
.5. Plainview (9-0) bul wUlcado. 38·14
6. Stephenville (9·0) beaJ: Granbury, .50-0
7. A&M Consolidated (8·1) beat WaUer.

41·14
8. CC CIl.:um (8·0) bell Kingsville, 34·8
9. Day Cily(8'l) but Wharton. 34·7
10. Waco University (9-0) beat Leander,

26·7

Cia' 3.\
I. SoothJ.akeCanoU (9-0) beat Decatur,

Sl·0
2. SweeDl" (9.0) bW Hitchcock. 34-0 .
:J. M uble Pan. (9,0) beat llano. 27·1.5
4. GaiDelVille (8~1l.bcfril!tO. 29-7
S. Q,kItpriD&(B-l)~.,lS-6
6. Reagin County (9-0) tiCal SOnofi. 48-13
7. VAn (8-1}bWEusLlee, 46-3
g. Pon Arthu.r Aulin (9'(» beal

Oran 'meld, 20.9 .
9. Vemon (1-2) beal. BoWi.c, 28·8
10. Tatum (9·0) beaI. While Oak, 47·6

Cbl 2A.
t. Jjoy.(9.o)beM~ RP.41-t'!
::!. Honey Grove ,(9-0) beat Cooper; 34-0
3. PilOl Point (~-O) belt LitLle Elm,. 40-0
4. WaD (9-1» beat Stanton, 61·28
S. Om.h. p. u1 Pewin (8-1) beat New

Diana, 46.6
6. Frcer(9-O) beal La vma, 47·8
7. Thomdale (8.1) .10IUo Slilado, 18-13

. Italy (8-1) beat Palmer, 45-6
9. Goldlbwaicc (1-2) beat Cisco. 34-3
I r). Springlake-Balth (9"() belli New Deal,

4Z-~

ClauA ".
I. Crawford (9"() beat Hiee, 37-8
2. Gunter (9-O)beal: fannindel. 7-0
3. Tenaha (8-1) beat Moum IWcrprise. 6Ui
4. Collinsville (9-0) beal Saint Jo, S:O,,()
S. Bremood (8:O·I) beat No.7 lola, S2-14
,6. OvertOn (9.:0) beat Garlisle, 2l-lS
7 • lola (B-1) 100ttO No. S Bremond, .52·14
8. Alvord (1-1) is idle.
9..Celelte (8-1) beat Maud, .58-0
10. Sudan (1-2) bell Naaretlr. 21-0

Prlnte SdlooIl'-'"
LDbbod: Quiman 48. WF NOlII' Dame 0

CI SA··.··
Aldine Eisenhower 49, Aldine Nimh1/. 0
Alice SO. CC Mil.ler 26
Alief Rbi)( 2'(),Ro mberg Terry 0
Alvin 7, Pen Bend Ucments 6
Arlington. 7. Irving Nimitz 6 .
Aunin CrockeU 21, Pflilgerville J3
Blytown. Lee 40, Vidor 6 .
Baytown Sterling 14, Beaumont W. Brook 9·
Brownsville Riverl4.l, Brownsville Porter 6
CC CarroU 49, Victoria Stroman 0
Canulillo .27. NM Militlty InSlitule 3
CarroUlon Smith 13. RichardsQIl7
ClearCrect 31. P.sadena RaybumlO
Clear Lake 42,Plsaden .• 7
Clebume 34, Weatherford 6
Conroe McCulJough 31.K1ein Forest 6
DIlI.as Adami 20 .•Dalla, Soo.th Oak Cliff 8
DaUa.s CaRer 53, North DaU.s 0
Dallas Kimball 21, Dalla. Sunset 12
Dallas SprucC 6, D.nls S.k.yline 6 (tie)
DeSOlo 30, North Gadand 6
Denton 26. The Colony 22
Duncanville 35, South Gadand 3l
EPBowie 18, EIPuo 14
EP Burges 24,EP 1enerson 21
liP Coronado 7, EP Andress 0
EPDel V.aUe21.BPYsJeta 14
liP Elllwood 14,E.P .Bel AirO
EP Irvin' 54, BP Austin 0
EP Socorro t9, EP'HIIlIU 18
,Euless ThnilY :JB, Grand Prairie 0
FW Haltom 3, Hllnt Bell 0
FW Western Hilli 22. FW Trimble Tech 2
.Fort Bend Dullci 45, B.razolwood 7
.Fon Ben.a K.em.pner49, Pearland 0
Garland 21, Me-squite J 3
'Grapevine 21. Sherman 7
Houltoil. am.r 20, H _SlOII Stedi~g 7
Houston ....4ClisOn34, Houston Bellaire 1S
Houston. raiford 28. Uoullon NoRhbrook 6
HOUlton Ubil'l 42, Hoo'ton AUltin 0

, _·Lte,'l.H .... ~6
Humb.lc 35, Houlton Smiley 6.
Huntsville 37, Conroe 14 -
Irving &4, Arlington Bowie'O
Jerscy Village 35. Langh m Creek 0
Keller 12, Burl scm 16
Killeen 26, Bryan 0
Klein 14, Sprin& 1
L. Porte 14-,Deer Pam 10
lamar Consolidated 23, Alief HIIlingl2
Laredo Nixon 27 •.Laredo Cigarroa 13
Laredo United J7, Eagle Pa s 13
lewiSVille 5.2. Allen 0 .
Longview 35, Tyler John, Tyler ~'3
Lubbock Coronado 34, Amarill.o Tas005. 7
Mansficld21. Crowley 7
ManhaU 17. Lufkin 10
Midland Lee 28 • .DaUas Jesuit 6
NOM Meiquite7 •Garland Lal.eview 6
.odessa '36, Abilene 0 .
O,lella .Pennian IS, Abilene Cooper 7
PA Je(fenOll26. Beaumont Cemral12
Plano 17, Ri.chardson Btrlmer 13
.Richland 8, Sooth G.rand Ptaitie 7
Rid1.nbonL H'land. 7. Rich'.on Pearce 0
Round,Rod. 11. Au.bn. Bowie '0
Round Red: Westwood 35, AUlUo 7 .

I SA Churchillll, SA MiulisOll 13
SA Ban CcnlRl21, SA McCollum IS.
SA Edison 28, SA Fox Tech 6

9~t\
. SA Higbllndl 25. SA Lanier 6

SA Jay 1.9,SA.· arsh,ll IS
SA Jeffcnoo 14, SA Brackenridge 13
SA Sam HOlLlOO 13, SA Burbank. 3
SA Taft 45. SA Sou.th.weu 0 ,
Sm Anaelo CemraJ SG. Mi41ancl7
SID MaRlOI 30, SOuth San Antonio,S
Segu.in .24, SA Har'landalc 6
5prina WCllfieid 3S, KIcin Ou 7
Temple 35, Killeen Elliaon. 0 .
Texal City 20, Pasadena Dob.ic 6
Victoria 35,CC .Ray 3 .
Wf RiderZ9'. Flower Mound! .Mucus 12
~aCQ 28, Coppera~ Cove 7 .

T"-t 13, Ann ... Pan 7
Tarkin&tCII22. Huffman 18
Tatum, 41. White .oak ,6. .
Tulia 34. Muleshoe 3
Van 46, BUllace 3
Vemon 28,Bowie. 8,
Waco RobmlCll 26, La Vela 0
Welt.:W, Whitney 0
Woodville 23, NeWlon 7
Wylie 13, Kaufman 1
YOalc:wn21 i Goliad 0

Stmlford 54, Hawley 0 . _ .
~ratlord 42, ArnuiUo Hiahland Park 0
SWlCiown 14. Tahoka 0
Three Riven 5S, Kenedy 3
Tidell.Yen 59, Ganado 6
Timplon J4, GlrrllOl16
TIOIq) 52,.Pra~llon )6 . .
UnivenaI City RandoIpII26, NlI.on·Smiley 6

. Vln ·Al.tya.e 35, Torn Bean 0
VQ Hom 20, Marfa 7
Wall 61, Stanton 28
Weimar 44, Brookshire-Royal ()
Welt. Hardin.16, DcweyvUle 6
WeR Te~al 42, Sunray 6
Wheeler 14, Clal\Clldon 7
~imberley 39, Blanco 0
Winten 92, ROLIn 6
Wolfe City 2S, PniriJand 1
ClaalA-··-·
Anton 40, LorenZ4)6
.Bartleu, !li3. 8UJ1loo 0'
Ben Boh 14, BNni 6
Bremond .52,lola 14
Burbville 45, Apple Springs 6
Calvert 30, Milano 3 .
Celelte 58, Maud 0
CoRin.ville SO. Saint Jo 0
CoImcsneil22,Hi&h hland 0
Crawford 37. Hico 8
nlW501l 11, .FWlt 0
Fan, City 13, Louise 8
Farwell 42. Hart 0
GOfmln9,Tolu 0
GrandfaU ••RoyJlty '.2, Rule 0 (fone.it)
Gunter 47, FllIi'IindCJ 0
Happy 47, BooII:e,7
Hut 42, FarweU 0
Holland 20. GrUlger 14
Me.ridi.m 36" BosqueviJJe 1.4
Mildred 7, Wortham 0
Muenster 22, Lindsay 3~~
MundAY 42,. Crowell. 8
O'Donnell 31, Whiteface .
0v-cnoo·2 t, C.dide .1S . r
Paduca.h 28, I(OOlt City .14 ,
PelrOlil 22, Throcbnonon 0
J>1ainl 7, PelCrrbu'1 7' (tic) ,.
Rankin. 5.3,SandcrlOf) 0
Robert Lee 14, ROicOc 14 (tic)
ROb): 12. Bronte 6·
Runge 35. flatonia! 6
Santo 22, Evanl 16

. SpurS-Il. Motley County 36
Sudan 21. Nazareth 0
Ten.ha 62, Mount linlerprise 6
Union Hill. 39. X:amac:t 0
Vega 49, Sbll1lJ'Oc:t 0
White Decr34, Claude 18
Wind\hont. 33. BrylOb14
Wink' 41. Gardea City 7

Amben • .54, Three W.y 6 .' . I

.Blankct 34,. Sidney 20
Blum 64, Strawn 22.
Buckholts 40, ,etwill. G.p6
Butfla Vilta. 69, Bethel Christian. 24
Cherokee 49. Star 40
ChillicOlheSo, P·lllOn S~gs. 0
Dell City 46, Siem Blanca 26
Gordon si,Moqan 6
Orady 43,OawI0fl6
Groom SO. McLean 0
Guthrie ..50, Jaylon 0
Highland 46, Hermleigh 0
rrart, ;frenl.26
La:zbuddie 53, Silverton 8
Loraine 66, Borden: County 36
May S. 2. GUllti~6
Miami 40, FoUca 37
Painl Creek lS, .Moran 8:
Panther CrcekS2,. Novicc· 0
Rochester 20, A.permont13
Ropesville 61, Southland 0
Samnorwood 49, Harrold 34
Sand 68, Loop 0
Smyer 30, Meadow 20
VaHey 48, Vernon Northlide 32
Wellman 37. KJ:ondiJce 34
Whilharral.59, Cotton Center 14
Zephyr 48, Mullin.34

Ci. _3A--.
Abilene Wylie :56. Merkel 0
Alpine 16, BP .Mountain View 1
AlvlFado 33. Glen Rose 0
.AmariUo River RQad 3,7. Dalhart 14
.Dallinaer 26. Comanche 8
DeUville 9. Columbus 6
Donham 41.•WhitClOOro 0
Breclcenridle 34• .Henrietta 0
Dri.dgeport 2E. La'ke Worth 0
Brownfield 18, DtnverCity 14
Brownsboro 38, Grand Salin!) 0
Duna 14, Kirbyville 6
Bumet 45, LUe n-avil 0
Caldwcll41, Manor 2

. CamcKlO 10, ~rUn 7
Canton 38, Willl.J~oinl'6
Carrizo Sprinll 34, Cotulla 6
Genter nRUSk '9
ClarksviUc 19. New BOilOO 0
Clinl 47, San Eli,..rio 20
Clyde 14, .EIIllland7
Coldsprin,g 2.5, Madi onville ,6
Commerce .53,Mineola 6
CrandaU 1.4.Fomey 14 (tie)
Crockcu 34, Corrigan-CLmden 0
Cuero 34, GonWe. 12
DeKalb 14, Pleasant Grove 13
Dcvine 34, .Bandera 116

. Diboll 66, Huntiqton 34
Djmmiu 19, Friona 0
lllkharl 13, Palestine Westwood 7. raben, ':t7, EP Parkland 20 .
Falfurrias 4S, Orange Grove 15
fanners~iUe 31, Pousboro 1
Pems 18, Royse City 14
Frcdc.ric\csbll.rg 15, Dripping Springs 14
Gail)csville 29, Frisc;G 1
GatesviUe 26, fro), Q.
GcorgJ) West 7, Sin DiOJo 7 (tie)
Giddings ]5, Elain 6
Gilmer 22, Dain&erfield 21 ,
'Graha.m ~r,.Iow' Park 8
Greenwood 56, Co.lorado Ch¥ 28.
Groesbeck 26. Teague 0
H.UetlSvi.Ue 43, Hemp lead ,6
Hamshire·r-annelt 60, Anahuic 0
Hondo 18, SA Cole 8
Hooks 7, Quccn City 0
Huffman. 41. Tark.in&lon 0
Inaledde 1~,.Math.i16
Ingram 14. Somener 13 .
Jefferson 40, Pill.lbulJ 0
JourdankID '2, CryslAlCity 0
Kc:mp21, MabMk 12
Kennedale 33" Hillsboro 1.4
Kermil.32, Crane 8
LaGranae 50, Rice CorllOli4ilCd 13
take DallA' '1;1.,FW Caltleberry 7
l..unpa.~ 31t Br,ad): 1
Ubcny 'If, Bi~1'I Hill'
Linden-Kildare 24, Atlanta 7
l.;ittlefieLd 1'.Floydad.13
tubbed: Cooper 2S. Seminole 22
LQling34 .•LaVemia 0
Marbfe FaUIl7, Uano rs
McGregor. 1:4, CUfton 7
Mew 7, Fairfield 7 (lie)
Montgomery '20, Shepberd 3
Moun. Vemon 3,3,Rains 8·
Needville 32, Stafford 6 .

.PA Austin 20. Or'an&eJield 9
Pallciolif2.5, Edna 1.8
PeanaU ~, Poteet 0
Perryton n. Oiildre{,16
;Princeton 22, SansJ 13
Quinlan 27, Winnsboro 12
Realan County 48, Sonora .13
Rodcdale ,40, Heame 0
Rotkport-fuUon 14, Odem 6
Sabine 27. WelCRUlk 3 .
Sanford·Fritch, 3·3"Canyon H
Sealy 41. Smithville 19
Sinton 42, WeliOao 12
Slaton. 49, Lubbock Roosevelr 0
Southlake CarroU St, Decatur 0
Splendora IS, Tlinily 6 _..
Sprin& Hill 28, Gladew'ler 26 .
Springtown SO, Aledo 6
Sweeny 34, Hitchcock 0

Cla.U, •••••
Abemllhy 18, HaleQntef 13
.Alto 48,. West.,Sabine 8
Arp .59,UniCID Grove 0
Danir 30, Ranaer 0
Belli 21, WhitcwriJhl 0 .
Benavide. 22, Santa Rosa 14
Oi, Sandy 14. Hawtin. 8
BloomiDJton 21, YOrklDwt\13
Boling 20, V.. Vleck 1.5
Boyd 41, Mill..., 13
Brackellvillc56, Nl1Itia. 18
Bull.ard 5.5,Winooa 8
Canadian 40, MemPhiI 14
Centerville I4,l.ovelady 9
COIhorna 41, McCamey 6
Comfort 25, Jol:\I\lon City] 8
CoOpcr;25, Seminole .22

. Dilley 27, Lylle 0
Dublin 7', DeLcon 6
East Bemard 48, BraZOI ,6
lld&ewood 28, Quitman 1

. Eldorado 33, Iraan 0
Freer 41. taViua 8
Godley IS. Rio Viita 0
Goldthwaite 3", Chw 3
GroVctOll 61, Leon (;
Hamilton 47. Valley MiUI18
Hudin 14, Hast Ownberl1
Harmony 38, Hu.ghcl Sprina. 0
HukeU 14. H.-rIliD 12·
Holliday 14, Electra 0' .
Honey Grove 34,Coopc._rrO
Howe'20, S&S Consolidated 6
Hubbard 39, Croilroad. 0
Huno lB, Lcltinaton 14
Idtlou 52, RaU, 0
lnduillial39, Danbury 0 •
Italy 4.5,.Palmer 6
Ituca30, Grandview 13
lacklboro 28, Calli.bura 0
Jim 'Ned 20,. AnIOl1 14 -
KeRnS 38. Bloomina Grove 8
LaPryor 20, Det Ri.o JV 1
Leonard 21, Caddo Milla 0
Uberty HUl34, 'Florence 0
Lone .oak 37 ,Alba-Golden 0
MalakoU.13. C.Yllla 12
Marlon 30, Stockdale 9
Mart 37, franklin 8 .
Muon 31.1uncUOIl14
Maypearl 33 , \'e01I1 20 .
NiXOna 32. ParadilC 1
Olton. 40, Monon 0
Om.ha P·au1Pew.itt 46, New Diana 6
Ore City ,\9, HarletOn. 14 .
07,0111 6. SetgrayeS 2
Panhandle 31, Wellington 7
Pilot Point. 40,. Uille' mm,O
Post 21, Cros.bycon 6
Premont ·20.Banquete 8
Prelidio 30, And'lony 8
QIlanah 35, Olney 0
Redwater 6,lame' Bowie 0
Refugio S4. Wood.boro 7 ' •.
Riviera 42, Santa Maria 0
Rosen ~, BruccvWe-Eddy 6
Rosebud·LotI 14, AClldemy 11
Sabinal 26, Nuc:ces CaDYOII8
Salado 18, Thorndale 13
San AUlu.line 43, Hemphill 0
Schulenbu'141. Somerville 14
ShaDowater 21, Lockney 1
Shcl~ 48, CD.binl ,0
Shiller 56, Polb 0
Slc.idmore·Tynan 42. Kame. City 21
Spearman 40, BOY.IRanch 0 .
Sprina1ake-Bart:h 42, New Dca] 3

·CIass.A··· ..
A4.M 'OollSolidatcd31. WIUer 14
Allmo Heights 27. KeJil'\l:'lIIellvy ·16.
Andrew. 2.l, Mon.tlanl 19
'Austin .AndersOR Z7·, Austin McCallum 6
AU51in Reaxin, 24, Austin l'.l.BJ 0,
.Aus4n Travis 35, Austin Lanier 0
AUSlln Wesdake 20, BUlrop n
AilJe .21, WF Hii' chi 0
Bay City 34, Whanon 7
Delton 31, Waco Midway IS
B~mc 16, Smithson ~aUey 1.S
8razosport 32, El Campo 29
BtenlTarn 21, Tomball.;)
Brownwood 47, Mine.raJ WeU. 0
CC CalaUen 34, Kingsvilk S

·CC Flour Bluft 20, Beeville 14
Canyon. R.andall29, Dumas 0
Carth'le 33, ~Igore 6
Channclvlewl3, Dickinson 6
Corsicana 20,lYlerQape.1 Hill. 3
Dallas While Z7, Dallas PinkslOO J2
Denison 27, GreenviUe 13 .
Evennln. 27, irtnis 6
FW Brewer 34, Joshua 0
fW Eastern Hm,l?; PWArL Heiahts 8
FJoresviDe 35. Plealanton 20 .
FtellShip 28, levelland 0
Friendlwood 13, Oatena Park: 7
G.n:gory·p'ortland 22. CC Tuloso-Midway 8
nays 33, R9Ulld RoCk McNeil 7
Hendenon 28, Halhvme 6 .
Hereford 17. Amlril19. Cap.rock 9
Highland Park 21, CoppeU 13
Houston C.li.King27. Willis 14
Houston Faren Brook 34" ·Crol~y 7
Hous\On Kalhmerc IS, HOIlstOll Davis 0
Houston, Wbea:Uey 24. Houston· Purr 1
HOUltOn.Wolthin& 12" Hou. SCII~&h 8
1acksonviUe 35. Whitehouse 0
Ja.per 3S, Dayton 6
Lancaster 14, Te~U 0 .
Uberty-Bylau 9; Paris 6 .
Lockhlrt 19. Del V~e 14
LumbatoD '" Li . p.on. 11
Magnolia 'E7 . NavalOla 19 .
McKinney 24,. Garland Numan I~orclt0
Mesquite Pot~t~; Wilmc.r-Hutchinl J3
Midlothian 30, Ccdar'Hm 14
Nederland 1, LC Mauriccvill.e 6
New Braunfel~ 14, Uvalde 0
~ew BraWl. Canyon 13,Schenz Clemens 12
New ,Cane),' 41, Conroe Oak Ridae 13
'PA L'mcoln 6, Port Neches-Groves. 6.0ie)
'l)alestine 7, Alben. 0 .
rampalS, Borger 8 ,
Plainview 38., Lubbock Estacado 101
Port Lavaca Calhoon 26, COlumbia 14
SA Alamo Heishl.l:!'1, Kerrville TIvyl6
SA ~erm.edy 7, SA .Bd.lewood3
SA Memorial 28, SA Sood'lside 24
SaD Anae10 Lake View 31, PC:COI 8
Seagoville 20, ·~al Samucl1 6
Silsbee S2. Cleveland 12
Snyder 2.1, Lame .. 7
Stephenville .50, Granbury 0
Sulphur Springs S7, North Lamar 9
SweClW,ller 3:5, Fort Stodi:to.1l 20'
Taylor 14. GeolJeLOwn J3 .
Wco University 26. Leander 1
W .uhll.c.hic 60, Red Oak, 8i
West MelQujle 23. Rodtwall 20
\lIc51 Orallle·Stul 31, Bridle City 14
Wi.chita FlUs 2S, BoswcU 0

~f.

Establlshed in 198,8as
a division of Hereford
B:i,-Prod'ucts

Annual local aqrlcultural
product purchases of
,55,00,0,000 pounds:

I Annual local purchases
of $6 mHUon.

Annual .contrlbunon to local
. ofeconomy

$720,000.

•In wages



authenticity to hou ..
By POPULAR MECHANICS Metal roorUlI ~JO hu • hip

Por AP Newsteahlra degree w wind reslStaDCe. Becauac
of the way they lock togediet. metal
shingles Ire more resisIant 10 wind
than composilionshinsles. So i,',
rare 'to lose Ithem in a SIOrm. Me181
roormg is also coosidetcd :fiie

·resistant. in that tbe maaerial.sas
ignition from, sparks, and flameS.

When inuled properly lhcle
,Iightweighuoofs are w.atertigbt and.
aside from the periodic painti,.g or
some metals. virtually
main~. AnodIecIdv-.e
,of metal roofing is Ibenatwal ability
'to shed snow. When 1lI-.csun beals the
face. it facilitates.dIe natural melting'
of snow.nd, ice.

Allhooah Ihc initial (lOSt outlay DUlY
be more than that fOl other types of
roofing. when. )'01:1 consider hs
durability a metal roof ,is a wise
~vestment It's possible to find metal
'roofing in a variety of materials •.
inclu.ding copper. Ierne. galvanized.
sce.eI. 'leme-coaled SIaiDIess steel,(TCS)

·,and aluminized steel or Glivalume.
C<DSidend ~ IOpof-lhcoUne metal

roofingma&eriaJ,coppcrshinglesand
sheets- need no painting. Naturally
resistant to corrosion. a copper roof
changes cob' slowly when it's exJl)Sed
to weather. lIS irutiaIbrlghl, shinY
appearance will likely passdlrough
vanous warm IOnCS of brown and
sometimes green (depending on
climale), evenwaUy pngnssing'lO fmn,

·a,dark patina. Expect to pay moee for
copper than alOOf materials. . '

Teme. whicb consists of .mixture
of lead (abotI80petClC'.ftt) at tin (abcu
20 percent) on steel p.lates. has been
'Used rOr roofing sin<:eColonial times.
when it was produced and importe4
fromWales,· . .

Metal roof p

MASTER SUITE WITH. SITIING AREA
Four Bed Rooms .AJtd A Bonus Room

Topping orr ~our lurn-o!-
the-£Cnwry house With an authen~c
metal roof may be the fmishing touch
your restoration needs.

Fonunaaely. tbereare 'still a few
manufacwrcrs who suppJ y meUlt
shingles. along with standing and
baQen ..seamed sheetmeta1 roonng. '10
the .teluntion mac~eL

,Popular metal shingle designs
include stamped diamond and
fish-scale -pauems. You'll also ftnd
paaems that look like Spanish cl~y
tiles and those that resemble clasSIC
slate Shingles. ,

Some of the materials used years
ago,likc copper and tin plate (Ierne).
arc still used in manufacturing today.
The advances made in industry over
the years have seen the addition of
,self-healing Or corroslon-reslstam
metals, along with &hose that are
faclOl'yCinished (painted). .

One of (he m~jor advantages of a
metal roof is i18longevily. Although
the guarantee on -many materials
today is 20 Yeaf$. when properly

. installed and maintained, you can
expect some metals, m~ecopper and
teme, to .last much longer. For·
example, history has shown that a
·properly installed and maintained
leme can last at least 50 years and in
some cases more. .
. Of'courset the length of Limeany
metal roof wiUlast depends on lots
offaclOrs. One oflhe main ones islhe
effect. of climatic conditions in the
area, Like maily other materials.
environmental factors Uke salt air,·
aoid .rain and smog aU play a pan in
~peeding the metal's aging process.

The master bed room suite is
almos....o.ally independent from
the fest of the home. h is' 6how~
cased with an ~tagonal tray
~eiling and a, bay window sitting
area with access 'to the sun dec 1(.
The vaulted malte, bath isd.
signed for convenienc, ., well ..
comfort. The his and hers walk in
closets flank a step up w!1irlpool
tub. The twin v.anity includes a
knee space, .anda shower stall is
shown as well. '

OWNER WILL mADE - 3 bdnn." 2 ba.th. brick, ·doubIecar'DB.r
~rox. 1200 sq.ft., O~ner would like:to trade for latger home
wlfireplace.. .

,3 8drm .. 1 ltl bath. ·brick,·ln country on S, acres, with horse pen.
, 'OnlyS48.000.. .' . . .

401 HICKQRY • 3 bdrm., 1,314 bath, ~720 sq. ft, ,energy efficient.
Callus.
112 DOUGLAS ~3 bdrrn., ',21/2 balha,'side entry garage. vwy nice
b$Sement. 209,1sq; ft ..+ 200 sq. ft. ,in basement
301 AYE.I-2bdrm,., 1bath. over 1300sq.ft. Very'largeIMngand'
master bedroom ...2 car garage. Possible' owner finance. .
R4AYE. K. ~ 3, bdrm., 1 314 bath. new carpet and paint OnlY I I

$27,000' .,
, " .. ' '--

3 Bdrm.•Ibrlck.wlbasemem: on Hiway. 30 acres & 6-'irrigaIIon welL

iHCRi64m4A&7o
HENRY C. JU.,STO.,N ..6. .

RE1D . MC.BRIDE l!:.J .
364 466& 364-2798 Equal Opportunity Housinll

.-
- Cl IY w.o. FARMER .• f.A.,1.8.D.-."M I' Steps lead upward to a dis~

I __ ,~n I tinelive' front porch and into the
•• open 'oyer. Most any part of the

home, ia .Cjl~e.lible from the 'wide
foyer.c The traffic. patte,n is. excel·
lent.. through the entertainment
portion of ttl. home.

n.. family room' i.vaulted
and columna ,.parate It from an

~~~m;11 oPe.n h.a, "ading, to two of the
bed room•. Th••• two ~ r~m.
tha,. a large central bath with •
llinen,clout.· . .

'a·.... u·.o· I The living room and dinIng,
room are onoppolite _Ides of the
fover I and. are .. par~te but vet

'TJ': rema,n available for dailY.use.
...t" l,he kitchen i, designed for

convenience to the famlly chef.
The link overlooks the "aulted
family room and -•• neck bat is .10-
cated on the other 'ide. . The

lED ROOM bre.kfast aroa with ba" Windowu·.... 'u··.· 'd k A' overlooks the large .sun .ee: .
I'aundry room.net .0verslZed
P!IIntlY .rea are nearby for eenve-
ntence. "

Stair. up, 'located above staira
! dow,n to' the, basemen~ le.dto 8

larg.e bonus room, With do,mer
windows and the fourth bed room
with private bath and walk inL-~ --:- ....!..71.!..:·'~'·_._- '! elese ..

The exterior is upscale eoun-
try style with arch top windows.
both on the dormeraand under
the porch.·

For further information on thi~ I

computer .generated . pian. plan
number 3045.. containing 3'.046
sq. ft., write W. D. Farmer Resi·
dence Designer. lnc., P. O. Box
450025. Atlaht.,GA 30345.

-- - -

- ----- ---------_.- -- -- -- - - --

GARAGE
I, '1"'.0·,.10,1·.·'

'FIRST FLOOR PLAN
-r---- --......_--,

r I.
II I
I III, I
I II,.•• 0. 'THOMPSON .ABSTRACT

COMPA,NY
Margaret Schroeter, OWner

Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow
P.o.. BO)( 73 242 E 3fd Phone 364~6641

Across from Gourthouse
,.------_._--
I
I
I,
I

1'1'
ill
1+---....;=-~-""'1 II

I
II
III
I
'I'
II--------'

...... :----=-
, fA•• ' _00.' 'I~ - i
--i4it';;..:. ...... :7'.-.- I

·80SW.lst
P.O. Drawa' 1151 J~L.'-Jigger) Rowland.
Hereford. Tx. 79045 . 364-0889
e.a~. AlI:!a.l· Glenda Keenan
~ 364-:3140

M1kePuchel
364-4327

Denise Teel ' , ,

289--5945
Betty GJlbert

364--4950
Chrlstopber Tardy I '

364..:7918
•• COMO FLOOR. PLAM
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com le'ad, r
t:o address
trade pact
for Rotary

Rare animal exhibits set
WASHINOTON (AP) - Gcorac

Wuhin&ton',I, hittoric home atMOUIII
Vemon. \ta., soon will have exhibits
featudn& rare breeds of r.rm animaJJ
similar to those raised 200 years ago
by Ihe aation's fust president.

"Georg~ Washington's skiDs as
• a swesman are widely appreciated,

yet few are ,awue of his attang
interest in Canning and aaricultural
engineering. t, said an anoounc::ement

of a new ".LivestoCk Heriaqc" tow'
and exhibit.

UAt Mount Vernon, Waihingtoa
experimented with many innovative
farming tecbniques. includinl
breeding livestock. For oxample.
Washington wasthcfirst penon to
inlrOduce the mule to the American
agrarian community," it said.

1be Mount Vernon Ladies~.
Association has 'maintained
WaShington's eslate since 1858. ,The chairman of the Texas Com

Growers Association, Carl King of
Djmmin, w.iU be the g,uest peaker

I Monday at the ooonluDcheon
meeting of the Rotary Club· of
Hereford .

.King has called on 'OongleSS 10, '
defeat the North American Free Trade
Agreement as it is wriuen now.

Scrving as chainnan of the board
of the American Com .Producers
Aociation, also, King claims that
a ludy of evidence shows harmful
5,ffccts: '0[J U.S, f~mer.s by the
Canadian Free Trade AgreemenL

The complex relationship among
all agriculture products causes lower
model prices for.com producers if

. olhcrcommodities are adversely
affected, said King. .
_.Since the eFTA was implemented,

,.King said,Canadian exports of peanut
butter and peanut paste to the U.S.
have increased 567 Perccnt and a 249-
percent increase in caule ,exported by
Canada. cost ,U. S. producers $40 per
head.

King said his aganization opposes
the North American Free Trade
Agrecment as it now is written.

, "

Sugtll: beet harvest rolls along ,
Scenes such as this at the HoDy Sugar station at Dawn are promineatthese days as fanners
dig sugar beets from their fields. Bobtail trucks unload at the Dawn station. then return to
the. fields for another load while semi-trucks take the beets to. ~heHolly plant.

Congoessional delegation
"reminded of ag products

AUSTIN -- Beef Jerky, salsas, opening the Mexico market to the, for 70 percent of the nation's
muffin mixes, Chip dip. breakfast state's flber,' food and beverage agricultural sales to Mexico.

J'iapa-n I'eads paslc"es,wine.andnon·aJcoholicbeeF .industries wcreprepared for 32 Perry claims that rejec;tion ,of
.' - _' - . I i_' '1,_ ~e.rieamongfoodit:emspackedinlo membersofthe'Ieaas Congressional NAFfA could.jeopardize a growing

Congressional gift baskets recently delegation. I 'market for U.S., and Texas~farmers,ln fa'--rm .-ng tohigbJight the importance of Texas In addition to the food and ranchers and processors.· .
• • :' , I ,: ag producES exported. to Mexico. beve,rage items, tbeTcxas Cotton The baSketsofprcducts, assembledforel "Some companies represented in Ginners Association donated by Perry's office "representnotonly_orelg·n aid lbe baskets already arc.exporting miniaturecottonbalestobeincluded quality Texas·mamifactured foods,

items" sueh as beefproducts, salsas in the baskets. but.also jobs," he said ." Aboul2t~OOO
:8,,' MAR,GA BT' :SC.HIRF and breakfast pastries. 'to MClICiico," Perry said 'thellems in the basket' jobs are supporkd by the industries

IQIMl-~--I·"·- ted 'Pr _Writer said Texas Agriculture Commissioner ace just a small sample of 'the"high that donated products : for the
WASHINGTON (AP) -Japan has Rick Perry. . value agricultural goods we are baskets." ,

replaced the United Stales -as the "OtherS are eager LO' enter the .shipping or that we can sbi.p" to .The commissionersaichhe baskets
world's largest. dOnor of fore:ign,aid market in Mexico, and. lhcyplan 'lOdo Mexico each year. will".send the message to the Texas
to f~ing. according to a repan by so once trade barriers are reduced He said U.S. exports ofhjgh~value Congressional delegation that we
the InlernationalFood Policy under the proposed North American agproductsto Mexico have-risen by can't afford to rebuff· a growing
ResearchJnstitutc. Prce Trade Agreement •." added Perry .. more than 40 percent. in the last. six. market for our agriculturalproducbr:-illsliMsIiII iDa_=" BaslcelSemphasizinglhevalueo! yean. High.volu.produ.tS account =:.~~'iL'?~
~U:CU:n:rn:r:i:=Ju=~=ftu~ Re~,search.develop-, S.. .ba~:~:~~~~X~~=k~
assistance in 1980 to 15 percent in ,Barrel or Vemon,DiFranco Foods,
1990. I~. f Doub1e B Foods Inc., Fall Creek

CO~~rbU::d80~;$~~~IIi~:li~ new I me 01 cotton ~~~~:~;;~~~~J;:M?tJ~
agriculturaldev ..l-opment ......."......... .. _ _._ _ -__ _. Richlan_d__Beverage Corporation andgmms and loan~, but byi990~i WASHlNG1ON(AP)-Anewline ~rop ~atl~nty, ..aboUllS0 days after Texas High Class Trash. Pier 1
figure had dro~ to less than $400 <!f ~developed by an Agriculture planb.ng. us Yields ranged from the Imports of Fon Worth donated the
mHiion .... il said'. .Depanmcnt researcher requires less same 10 3.2 pefc~nt highe,~ baskets. ,

"Meanwhile, Japan increased its pesti.cideandcan behaivestedearlier
ag__ricultura1 aid from J'USI OVCf_ $4. SO 1ban other varieties.
million in 1980 (0 more than $1. "Yield5Df our new b~ding line '
billion in 1990 • andbeeame the of early-season eouen have eqUaled
world's top government donor to or exceeded varieties harvesled two
agric",llure.By 1990.,onc-quarterof weeks iaterormore. That's unusual

. total. bilateralag.ricullufalassistance for OUt area ... said Charles G. Cook.
came from Japan." ' 8 researcber at an Agriculwral

The report said agricultural ~esearcb _ Service laboratoIy in
assistance to the world' poor- _~ -est Weslaco, Te.u.s.

. - Thcnewline.nam_ -.III'C""lS_,1-. 8'1,_,2-"ccunmes from major governments ., ~ £ I

and international institutions has ,!8S re!eased this month in coopera-
declined drasticalJ - r lh Uon WIth lUo Farms Inc., a private
- " . . . y ovee past researc_-~. h institute in Mon'_'", AI., ....
decade. 11" and' .L ' "" WI,

And it said that because agriculture eus.· - UteTexas A&M. Experi.
forms the economic base of most ment Station in College Station.
developing countries. the 'cuts in It generally takes three to eight
financial ,assistance 10 agriculturall years to tum a breeding lineinlo 8
development couldlhrealen ecmomic commetc~ variety. Cook lhjpis one
growth and political stability in basedon_C21S~81-2_PfObl!bJYWouJd
volatile :re,gions of the world. . be grown (trsl an Texas.

.~A. __ _ . '. _~ . . Earlyhuvestalsoreducestheuse
WASHlNOlON (AP) ~ School. of pesticide and its cost said Cook

lunch and breakJaslprograms would a geneticist. • ,~a!e .,I,,' _m.eet F~~ral .nutrid.on Noc~.ia1 toUOnisyeuady
~~delines under ICglSlation.::.be~ng to harvest sooner than Cook's line ..
antroducedtoda~ by Sen. Patrick "It's ready_in mid-July. about 18 10
~y.D-VL,c~~~fIheSenatc 20'weeksafterpJanling,.and 10lO14
.Agracwture ~~mute,e. .. . .. days bcforelypicalfuU-season

.Leahy said the bill 15 needed cotton" be said. .
because the federalchUd nuUitioo Th~ new line also .. p1etely
programs, run by ~ .AaricullUJ'Cvoid of p~t 1Wn. wh. cb ·aUraet.
Department, ~vc :.gnored the whiteflies. tObacco dworm
.~ovemmenttsdJetarym;ommenda- bollwonnlladodlerpellS __~_r«
uoos. aleCUl'e .....v. to lay.us

School! meall, - _. , _.:111 '- ...-..... piQpams",w. ~
required 'to cut die amount of fat.
sodi ... 1IId supn while . III
fiben, fruiu and vQletables.

IConpIIIIPIJIqIIiIIecI$6.8 IJUIicla
for child IHltrilicm pro..... ,
iDclDdin, school luncbet ad
breakfUts,lhil' year.

550 N. Mile Ave.
Serv'ce, Hou,.,

7:30 8.m. -"6 p.m. M-F
Saturdays 8__.m. - 1p.m.

364~36173

I

,I

The
Time Is

Now

, '

,USiE 'THE, 'CLAS,SIFIEIDSTODAY

We're pUIIPing out
savings !o winterize
lour sprinkler NOW
,for ithe"914 s.son!

1 We ha.ve pUt together a special savings, on parts and
service under our new WINTERIZING 'PROGRAM.
This program is designed to help you avoid costly
breakdowns when irrigating is critical.

Winter Service Program
-'1 MaIn disconnect ..Checlduses & electrical connections &cIeenmain d4ad0nnact.' . .

-12 Main panel box - Check at electrical connection8, ilIpect
electrical componenta. and Olean main panel box

-13 Collector ring • Check d eledrical c:onnecOonI. bruaI1ea,
..... and clean coIector ring

-14 TCMW'boxeI- Checkal alat1rlcalCOl'i'Mldlona. COilboiaystem,
dIM..".. dieck fuIea. cortacIora, ~, and clean tower
boDe

-16 ~ -ChIck" u-Joi*, •lug nuIa... praM&n. .
~ gearbo- ,and relllwIIh gear oil, check matot drOp cabIeI
Md )uncUan bu on rnotorI
-IIMIIIn IIIrUCbn • VIIUaIInIpecUon for atruc:kn damage and......
-.7 AlIgnment .•FUlend Ina mactn
•II chick - Check for noiIea. Iaaka. and clean and

Cook'1eIt.ed Ilia new line for two
,.... till lira in JOUdi ThualDCl
.MaIto,.1Dd ~ it with roar
'ftdl-_ .__At 11S 10 130
day. after " ..... yiddI from 1he
DeW line were 55 perceat 10 117
~t IliJher daan die four. AlfUU
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Charters
draped
at meeting

DSC lapidary Club.
elects new officers

Dorothy Lundry served lIS hos1css
'When members, of (he Hereford
Rebekah Lodge :1228 mel 1iueIday
evening with .Noble Grand Leona
SoweU presiding.

During the business meeting.
several repons were made including'
nine visits'to the sick,l6 cheer cards
and three dishes of food.

.Membendraped the Iodgechadm
Oct, ,24 in memory of Gene bey.
EImt%Combs,RobedaCombsandJo
Irlbeck., 'Thi.n:y..one members ,and
'guests were present representing ,
Hereford. Dimmitt, Amarillo and
Friona.

Members were reminded to note
~he time change. Th~ next meeting
IS planned at 7:30 p.m. NQv. 2.

Those present included. Lundry.
Sowell. Susie ·Curtsinger. Irene
Merritt, Fay Brownlow. Dorothy
Colliel~ Marie Harris,. Anna. Conklin
and 1bny[tlbeck.

New officers for the upcoming
"year wtle elected wben members of
Ibc DWSmith Cowuy'1.apidaJy Club
mel Monday cven.iag: in, '&he Deaf
Smith 'County Library.

Dale Henson will. serve as
president; Jack. Nunley. vice
president; Rth KiDg.treasurer; and
Betty Henson, secretary. Tbama
Pearson· was' named as -the calling
commiuee chairman and Bud and
,Lurline Cawthon will serve - as
program chairpersons •.Jane Packard
and Juanita Coker will serve as tbe
lsocial coouniuee chairpersons.,

Also, during the business meeting
with ,Dale Henson presiding. re~rts
were given on absent, injured and iU
members. '

Joe Williams won the door priU

made by Cecil Lady.
Hosts for the .meeting were Mr.

and, Mrs, Henson and Ruth King.
The next meelingis,p1anp.edlt

1:30 p.m. Nov. 22 at 'the library, ~U
members are lObriDg Bpolished rock
specimen for shoW aDd teU. The
public is inviledlO attend.

Members present ~ Messrs. and
Mmeso Cawthon. Ezell Sadler, Floyd
Coker. Dale Henson. Ralph PacbnI •
and Cecil Lady, Ruth King. Bert
Bmwn, Catey Lyles, Joe Williams.
Jack NUllley, Tbama Pearson •.L.D.
Oombs and guesl,Beny Po_rd.

In 1967, motorists in .sweden'
began driving on therighl·hand side
of the road. instead of the lefL

iouj9urs
Amis Club
has social

O,olls to be g./ven' away' ,
Two beautiful hand-crafte.d porceJaindoIls: wm be given away during the Annual Festival
of 'Trees plann~ Nov.~8-21 at the Hereford Senior Citizens Center. Tickets ~ priced at ,
$2.50 and each ticket grves two chances for a doll. They can be purchased at the center or
by calling 364-0471. The dolls were made and dressed by Jolene Bledsoe, at left, and Rosalee '
McGowen. '

( Extension
,~ ,

How to,
Members of Ihe Toujour Amis d 'I 'I't- h'.

StudyClubwereueatedtoanightof . -ea' WI i I

"Bunko" ,by members of the fall
social commiuee when the group met d h d ti, recently. . e .y . ra- I' 0n BY BEVERLY HARDER making thefood unsafe. Also. failure

Hostesses were Tami Chafesl. - - - - . to allow the jerky to cook before
Leisa Lewis, Km, Bigham. Thnja Many people enjoy making their closing it.in the container may allow
Horrell. Cindy Black. Sarah .Lawson, , _ Many people are not. aware of the own beef or other meal jerky. condensation to collect on the surface
and Becky Reinart. ' dangers of.isolonic dehydration, which Makinglhis fOod in a home dehydra.- and create an environment suitable

A variety of desserts and.chips andC8ft be scri.ous, especiaUy :r~ Ihe toro~ saves money, but food ,safety for bacteriaLand. mold. growth.
,'(fipswercservedduringtheparty. At ,elderly. _. ' precautions are necessary. An add.itionaJ,precaution iSIOheat
lbe conclusion of the Bunko game,' _,caused. bydiaJrhea arid vomiting, Because, the potential for food born the raw strips of meat in the marinade
various prize. were awarded fOr I(biS type fA dehydration c:annot be i~i hlab. with ~otein'Jood •• ' '0 ~4SIO 150~before4ryiDa.
outstanding Bunko playing. efCeclivcly treated just by driritin.g special precautions need.to be taken. This can be c1tmeeasaly on the range'

Those participatiq were Rhonda more water. butrequiJa restoration of Clea.n hands and equlpment are and will help desttoy any salmoneUa
Banner, Judy Barrell. Kim Bigham. both water and electrolytes. crucial and . the meat ~hould be bacteria that may be present, while
Patti Brown. Trish Brown, Kim AcconIing to medical professionals. 'handled~ b~e. as possible, The retaining the quality ohhe jerky.
Buckley. 'DunJ Charest. Lisa Fonnby.· older people are particularly prone to salty marinade asImporl8DL Use thin Another consideration is the fact
Shannon Hagar. Tonja Horrell, dehydmtion,because of theiueduced ~lripsofmeat. Keepgoodcirculalion thattbose who are at special ristfal
Brenda Koenjg, J,ulia Laing. Sarah thirstsensation.inlOlelancelOheatand mihedehydratorandbesuremeatis food born i.llness.those with
Lawson, Leisa Lewis, K.yl. decreased ki~)'function.thoroughlydry. nshould.cRl~Jc.easily weakened immune systems, should·
McDowell,. Elaine McNutt, L:auri ' when bent.. bee.x.u:acaulious.inoonsuming::bome
PaetzOld,Kim.Poner.BeckyReinad. D.~~!~~li~~t~t!ss. :~oduCIS _S'lOrage ofah~ dried jerky ina. prepared jerky.lin Savoini.Nena veazey and Donna .~l~lSlon, . .t . .ratones have ,well-shaped mOIsture-vapor proof
West. de~e~ a product. cal~ Equalyte plastic or glass container is necessary

'~hach.. glvtn ~t. the first __s~~of to preventrehydraUon of the product. ,....,.......-:--~~--=-..:.:;.:.-
diarrheaorvo':l1lnng,canhelpreplace Absorption of moisture by the
the lost, nuuts ,and elecuolyles. product can allow bacterial growth.

News

FlighUess birds such as lhe moa,
kiwi and web evolved. in New
Zealand because they had no ,. '

t6 threalen them. Pep Oornrnunlty plannlnq
annual Thanksqivinq festival

••

The Pep Community'is now mating Meal tickets are $6 forldults and $ fot
preparations for its annual Thanksgiv-- children under 10, and take-outplates
~F~val robeheldonThanksgiv- $7.
!UlDa)" Nov. 25 in Ihe St. Philip Ncti . To conclude the days Be. tivilies,
Parish Hall. - there will be a public dance in the hall
__'!1Je meal__~l consist of sausage, 'from Sp.rn. until 12 p.m. with the

i ~eyand~l~,homemadebread music furnished by the Panhandle
~d aU the mrnmmgs. Serv.ing time ,Drifter:s.
Win be from 11a.m. unlH 2 p.m. and For information caU 1-9334344 Oli'
'take-outplates. available IUntil5 p.m. l·933-4696 .

StaeuArtho
TfmWfllU

.Wen,..,Sa.nders
Richard .Blankenshlp

CCInd"-- h__ _ u;.: C apman
. steven Kuper

~f?~ 'Stl,
CamtEnger

Jau Bol~mbe
f,RE:E. FRAIME SALE: IO,N THE GOOD' .$IUFF.

TnIceJI Buttan
Drue'~lt

Buy ,Armani -' Get Tura Frames free! Buy Ralph

Lauren - Get Monet Frames free! BuV Carrera -

Get the Bugle BoV freel 'Got the Picture?

*Free Pair Equal or less Value' '·Complete Pairs

I

, I
I

o

I r

NGn.CJI Bill
BlUJI Stephens

Ailsa Hoelscher
BrlanBrOwn

, £eeSneIl
PaulK...,...

KeliuJona
JohnToltm

Julie Allison
Scott Albert,I'

KlmBouae
AncIrew Gee

Iffchelle Ford
Darren J)qnham

Cunthfa aida .
John Daofd Rfc:IcmcIi't BALFOUR

o P' T CAL
Angela Banner

Rodneu Strq/ilss
Hereford • 'Nonh Gat Plaza. 364-3030
Amarillo • Borger .. Duma. • Pampa

Julie' FNderfben,
DennfslJetten

KJista Freclerfben
Doug Detten



pecial kid project
planned here Nov. 6

Between,
The Covers

, EBBC'CA WALU 'Ihcm' well u !be tbouPL Tbe
ith the change in II' ' thiq lbauidlil ClIOis dill

the natural: desire 10._in.Dice &be police .al~l eweD, c:onducliDa ..
cozy andrad. good boot. 1bc" .'. SwIedq is Yfr/ WRJIII

w boot 'lection ,is a litde bctIer 1 _ here IDd Russ is ge.tliq dIDprously'
wee wIth dlcarrivaJ ofa new book inYOlvecL The IIIIddaIina Ihin&: about
order. Amoog new lides you will Ibis alit is tbat die police .. "even
fmd,T Wboll D Vm'dI by Frank conducting .. invatipcioa. Some-
-ilTord. Fraot Giffool is tbc son ofan thing is yerywroq here ,a, Russ is

itinerant oil WOIta-whoknew IhelifcgeWng dangerously involYcd..
of hardship. ,struggle and dcspair.The' Josc:pb Wlmblqgb's - - ,. '.
'Giffold ramily cnce moved fifteenWeelt ,sends .. unfoqelllble Uio em
limes in One year strivillg 10,suMvC a mission ,to by so IDIb lOme ICl1Ie
as best dtey knew bow. Fr8Dt launed of a seemin&ly irnlional conspirac)'
&he vahE of educaUon '.. IDd involvinl cIc!adly lOXk: wute and a
worked 'hard 10,alOne for lost time. Hclhcft of U.S. Navy goods. San Dieao'
became the biggest man on USC'spolice Detective Fin.. BIaIdIn
,campu~. appeamJ ina score offiltns. FioMpn is a man ~ina SO
too An~Proho~ 6 times and wasyearsofqellldanaspirinlactor.1bc
inducted inlO the Hall of Fame. envjrmm£n1lJ airneS'tq). ,NellSalta
Surviving 13 years working wilh is fotyish, good, looking whose nose
Howard 'C~Jl. Frank roge(! more was 1M'otcn, by die only ,manShe ever
prime lime hoursbefCRi the C8Dlaas married, I mislatc'She bas vowed
thananyolherperson.inlhcbistcryof never 10 mate _apin. U.s., Na~
television. This classic sportS memOir investigator BObbie Ann IJosgeu is
allows; lhisintenselyprivate man 10 twenty dgheand becomes smium by, I

~ about his nfe ,as a footbalJ. sports olcler De~li't'e Fin, .Fitmepl ..Nell is
b .. ""~, and famil C'~. di~...._d b,Y·· die ~ ......... rheirroadcaster, ._ . - y man. ~I~ '"6- ~
beli ve Frank G'ilJord 10 f)e: one oftbe display of iqJpy love ind calls FlO a

rewJ;:o~;::=O::V=~ed;=::;~.~~ur=:C'O~U-" pile to marry
the numeroosbooks wriaen by Janette ~~:~~_IiOnIlUC'!',_at, II._A~~~aloadtwoof ' ' 'I ' , _.

Okc. This week you. will ,be able 10, -..-- ...,..~ua""''6
read aoout this .remattablc lady in toxic waste' for disposal. deciding Ib '
Janette Oke: A Heart '01' the Prairie sallWO I.bcMLwKI pairs oCsmes from Lee Snell. daughter of Rod and
wriueo by Laurel OteLogan. her '~1:'.S. Jt.l~~t.~~~ Ibem 00 the Sandra Leeof AJms, Otla.•and Paul
dalighter.Janette w: ·bominmCWClll .B~ 11I"~et. Once they Kuper. son ofRcnee and Roy Kuper
Qmad.lanprairie fann-"oosew.herc her cross Ihe bonier their impulsive of He~fofd. plan 10wed Nov. 27 in
parents FIOO&Amy Slfe\leSr~fU' scheme goes baywire resulting in Sl. Dugene Ca-thol__ie "Ch"-b_ ',m'. bontJr and~death. - ~ ......her liFe. The news of Ihe sickly infant Weatberford, Okla.
traveled toaunts •.unc1es.~ts, The bride-elect graduated in
and neighbolS who ~ed lhallbe liny SIrUIer .. .M,AnDs by RJ. Weathedotd • .okla. and is 'currently
gill gain strength and healIJa. Those Kaiser is die chilling saory of a young ,
'prayerswereansweredandduringlhe woman who wates up one daY,in a ' ,.
next lew month.sJaneue··s;smaU bod)' ~tal in Fnmcewilh no idea of wbo 'Preparat I 0- ns
did become sttong and liWlhy.laneuc sttC is, or bow she anivccf81 this p1aCe. ,--
had experiented much of lifesjoys as carter Bass. a disarmingly attractive' • ,t:t:v=~c==~~:r;~:;'~H~u:::.:!~ 'bellng made
lrength of family coonectiOOJ and roses and • unfulfilled looSing while "f ,~.. , . "

sp~rituaJval~'Ibat~~tbelife, s~ Jives in • world of s:rangers. As 0r reun Ion
fJaneueOkels,lhebaslSf<KmBDyof, plecesofberpaslbeginlOcome'lolhe - -' _. " I - I

\hecharac1elSandeven18wriuc:nabout ' surface HID.y discovers a woman _
in her novels. '. " drivcnby willM passions, harbOring The Hereford High School. Class

, ummer ~ 'ear by Jefferson beaChcrous secreb 'that is the prUne ofl9'74~s mak!ng prcpar&tions for i&s .
.Parker is $Ct in Orange COUnty. .suspectinascandalousmurder ...Hi1IaIy 20~year reuruonwhich has been
Califomiaandde8bwidlatille.r,nae begins to faD in love again wilh her .scheduled for d.'C suml!'C1'of 1994. ,
dcadtylhananyRussMonroehasever hUSband just as ~ learns'the real . The ~lass IS see~ng updated
encountered This, tiOer is massacring ,dangers ,of forgetting. tnformauon andaddlesses for fellow'

.. - ram' '. 1lwA' a' . " AnodIer tide duil rw ...,' flOd' graduates ..
deIaillhepOlicearenoueDing'.,yone, inbipiQg is A•• a's' Least If)'C)UbavClftrarmatioanw"BI·1~
Dying ,w"keep lhe.killiDp under wnp. C_peteDI Crimi..... by ChuCk anr of the 1974 Hereford Higb."",.'........
Russ Monroe isa u.guna .Beacb cop Shepbenl. These me ,"true IaIes ofgradu~_tes. you m~y forward It tolhe
~umed ~. wriier' and becomes 'woulcJ..be outlaws w~ have botched, aJu:nu~n ~f MaUD MonlgQmery.313
mvolvcd m these murders when be 'bungle¢ n 0Iherw1SC haplessly but N. _Lee. Hereford, or call 364-5146
aa:ideml)' swmbles onlO one of the laiIariously fumbled their' crimes." after Sp.m.
scenes. ThetroubJeisR~lQlewthesc· These suJries are bound ,to bring a Wisconsin leadsall states in milk
victim wel1, or maybe hedidD'tknow smile to y_-our face. ' rod tP-, uc on.

Slid •• pIOft childIen who .....
to often will be bcucr re.den
themIClYII. '

TSTA .. d HBA invite aI'J*UlI
to bring their cbildren 10 ~ spoclaI ,
evenL

In conjunction willi National
Bducation Week. Hereford".
BdUClD'l AlmcIadoD and 'IeuI
SIB. 'IWbon Aaociadon wiU be
........ Ibo-=ondannual·Book
". farKkla- project. 'Ibe event
will be bold fIom 101JIl. IDltil2 p.m.
Nov. 6 II DiJIor-a-DolIar B90tstop •.
149 N. 25 MUeAve.

The project Is conducted 10
cnhaocc a child'. readinS interest.

, Boots Jiill be cbaIon froril the store
, sbclves md read 10tbechildren by an

adult VOlUDtoer.
Tho )JIOIIaIDproI11CHeI die benefits

of p8I'eDII relding to lheirchildren.

In his .Iast FICC. in tbe Hollywood
Gold Cup or 1951. Cilalion ~
Ithe turf's first. millionlire.

Ina matda nee _HonpoodPlit
in 1974. Chris Evert def~-"Mill
.Musket 'by SO lengths.

LEE SNELL, PAUL KUPER

TIJe /amilyo/ Josie Schulte wish' 10' thank
everyonelor tile visits, tonls, food, /IOfIJers and
caring concern for our belofJefi AlI$bond and
jollier dunng'lIis illness ond passing. May God
bless eodJ of y6U.

JNi4 ShirIG JutIy S FamilitJs

taking 'classes to receive her masters
degree.

'Kuper is attending school in
Weatherford and is' employed at
Wealherforo Machine Wm:ks.

NOVEMBERI, 1993 • 7..9 PM
SIRLOIN STOCKADE

, SPEAKERS:,
eQftDy PATI1!RSOn (LBVBUAftDN'UW.LY MOORI (LlJIlIK)CK)

Come ad lam ~,ov. em ao.e MIght or..... 1IIbIIn
heIIItb. Dr.Recornmeadecl 100IMl1'IIII:aIdI

The hollow. necw~sucking lOngue
of the hawkmoth is the longest in the
insect world- up to, 10 incbes.

~

1SPEPSI·
COLA,'
.-PkCANS

$199
ALL a..

H......
- .LGCa -

.' ,

PRICES EFFECTIVE
OCT. 31-NOV. 6,: 1993

Christmas bazaar
planned iN,ov~113

-,

AllSUP'S

CORN
DOGS

Tbe annual C'OWltry Christmas
lJazaar. sponSOl"e4 by the Weatway
Extension Homemakers Club. is
sdhcduted Saturday,' Nov. U,',at the
Hereford Community Ceptet. 1

For additional. information. call
CaroIy.nEversat364-4739andleavc
a message.

IUUI.. 8OIMOMyDU need .DIC"al
~vldll!9 SDaclaI Cara Is

Wfiat Wei Dol ,
eflI8Pite Care ..Short "erm,

, -AlzheImer'. Unit ..Secure Unit
.community Involved ..Different
group. meet and volunteer In our

. facility
I Exctllent Staff - Over '00 ....1Ire-.

:comblnecleX,perl8nce
. 'eA Caring Facility ..Decll'cated

excellent patlent~re
I Competitive A8tH ..Medicaid,

IPrI.. ,Pay Ittd Long Term
IMurlnce 1ICC1Db.ct

AlPO

DOG'FOOD
14 O~ CAN 'REG.69.

31$100
DEC ,

~~~~:.., .,5s-
, DeCKER

~~~~G~~, •.•.... " 79¢
SHURFINE ,

~~~L!L $149
TOM'S BIG BAG '

~~~tFOROHL $1 ~9
VAU.EYFAIR
PAPER TOWELS

(57~ ft.I 21$1 00

SAN JUAN, Puerto Ri,o (AP),~
Roman Calholic churches opeued
'their doors far Il1e night aDd -DrIed
people to pray and tie, black. ribbon.
on tree . Wbal brought it. aU about is
Madonna·s "Girlie -Sh.ow."

The Rev. Edgardo Lopez,. ,a
'CathoHc Diocese ..-esman. ubd
parishonento,pray during,~'1
per,formanco Tuesday.

Protestanballo objected. Tbc Rev.
Jorge Rasche. leader oflhe evangeH.· ,
caJ! Clamor a Dio.Ministry. ui4'
Madoon - 's OW'''IOCI ....
Christian moralilY andPuertoRicua
culture."

IHOMOGENIZED

A'LLSUP'S
M.ILK.

231, KingwOOd
1 ,HEREFORD CARE

C.ENTEA

(808)384-71 '13
Melba,Patton

.,Administrator

GRIFFIN'.

GRAPE
JELLV BUDWEISER "

11oz.c.-

349'
IPtCCAHI

COMBO OF THE MmJ~H

.Bridal Qegistry CHICKEN BREAST
SANDWICH &

ATALLSUP
FOR ONLY$199Cynthia 'Rug

,,tTob Bleimon
El",lIelwe.
IIlhll.....

All.a Hoelaeher
BriGII BroWn

.Tulle AlliNli
Scott AlberIy

ASSORTED
REG.. CANDY

21$100
GIIFFIN'I

WAFfLE'·
SYRUP

SHURRNEFANCY
SWEETPEAS

110Z
SHURFINE

BLEACH,
BML
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Marriage planned
Sw:yAnn Arlho and Timochy

HowanS Wmis plan to be uoiled in,
marriqe Dec. 18 in SL Mary's
Catholic Church or Umbarger.

The bride-elcct is the daughter of
Sylvia Artbo orCanyoo and Kmnedl
Arlbo. 1beprospective bridegroom,
is the son ,of Mo. Ila, Willis of
Spearman, and the late Dow W.
Willis. '

Miss Anlto is a 1989 graduatt of

.
Canyon Hiab School, and is a senior
social wort nuUor at West Texas
Aclt.f Univenity.,

Willis is a· .986 gradate of
Spearman High School and received
a BBA degree in accounting in 1990
from West Texas A&M University.
He is employed as an assiItant
financial m&nagU ra Panhandle Plains
Higher ,Education Authority in
Canyon.

S,orority members meet. ,

for HaJlowee'n' social
Kanen Ruland. Ruby Sanders,
Modene 8tmln and Brerida Tho'mas.

President, Mardis opened the
business meeting. Thank )'OUS were
extended by Rose Marie Robinson to
her secret sister, of last year and by
Mardis '10her secret sister [or the get
well card.

Chapter business included the
voting by members to purchasetbe
liability insurance- offered by Beta
Sigma Phi and, to make a donation to
the Hereford Hlgh School S,tudents
Crimestoppers. ,

The president announced lhat all
three local Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
chapters had voted to continue the
sweetheart brunch and Val~ntine
dance as held in previous years. She.
reported that lbe City Council has
tentati.vely ,set the dates of Feb. 5 for
the bruncb and Feb.. 19for the dance.
It was also announced that a Bingo
g.mival is planned. as a fundrQiser to
be held ,~DJanuary J994 with Rul>y
Lee servmg as chauperson. The next.
council meeting will be held Nov. 8
in 'the Mardis' liome.

Streun, the ways and means.
chairperson, reported that the Bela .
Sigma Phi cookbooks bave been
ordered and are scheduled 'to arrive
soon. Eacbmember ,is.responsible for

From IDlS to ICeflS
j
neckJace..making at leasltwo cook~ks. . ., .

is a papular pastime ..While tpd(Uers' .' The three~l~ sor~IY chapters
, love 10 SIring shoelaces with clunky wdl meet for ntual servlc,es ~ov. 16

woodenJads in primary colors. teens at the Hereford ~ommun!ty C;e.ntcr.
enjoy crafting beaded· necklaces of Th~ next ch~l?ter meeung Will be
intricate designs and exotic shapes. held Tu~sday WIll.' M~ge Bell and

Fm-the school-age '"in_~'" Murlene S'tre~. In .charge~rth~
in your family, here are some ftm ideas' p~gram. Servmg. asco:bosteSSCS:
w.ben, lhey wanito string up some ",Ill be'l{ose Mane Robmson and
,special jewelry, too. .Beverly Redelspcrger.

SEED NECKLACES AND
BRACELETS

Save and wash pumpkin seeds.
While the seeds are stilhoft. poke a
hole in each one with a large needle I

(younger children wiU need adult
.assisumce). Color Ihe Seeds wi~ .
markers, paint Ihem with pos~rpaint '
or set them .insmall jars in a.mixture
of water and a few drops ·of food !

coloring ..Let the seeds dI:y on paper
Roweling. Thread a blunt needle with I

elastic (B' buttonhole thread. String the
colorful seeds one 81 a time. When
c:omplete.remove lheneedleandknot I

the two ends of the elastic CI' lhread. Wendy Sanders '
'CORN NECKLACE' R' L -~ DI __ L_ L'

Look for a,colorful ear of Indian . ICIJWU ~ns",'p
com, at a supermarket or flower shop.
Remove the kernels from the ,cob and I

soak them in w8l.Ct untilsofL Suing,
the ,kernels as described above ..

String Cheeroios, small pretzels,
candies wilhholes in the center and
licorice cut in one-inc!l pieces on a I

length of dental Doss. 'This is a good
birthday party activity and favor~You
may even get. the kids to Doss after '
they eat their snack!

Members of· the Alpha Alpha
PreceptOr Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi
Sorority met recendy for a Hallowcm
social and meedng intbe Reddy

. Room. of Southwesran PUblic Service
building.

Jimmie, MiddlelOn and, Linda
Brown,costumed'hostesses •.metand.
imrnediatel,Y ,served each member
their choice of spiced. tea or coffee ..

As part of the .n1gbt's entertain-
ment, Halloween word games,
directed by members of the social
committee. were played accompanied
by Halloween music and ghosdy'
sounds.

Members joined into theme Of the
social and wore costumes. Othef
memben present were Marge BeU,
Sharon ,Bodner. ,Barbara Burkhalter,
Nan Gagmreault. Virginia Jackson,
Marcia Mardis. Phyllis Neill, Beverly
Redelsperger~ Rose Marie Robinson,. , ,

Make, unique
seasonal
necklace

BY BE1TY HENSON

A rust aid class will begin at 7
p.m. Mooday Itthe RedCroa oftlce.
Those interested in .aking the clus
sbould have • current CPR certiflCale
and can Ibe oKICe to regiatcr~

be tIkcn II1II inConudonprovidedon~. '

A CPR .. finl aid iBIIruelOr
class will be MId at die Amarillo
chaprer1qinaingNOv~ 11.Thee'"
will be ror 15 boun. IlIItnaCton are '
,also' req~ to tate III inlU'UClOr
candidale uaininl,clan dw is six
hours. Itwill be held at theAmui110
ch8JMCr office Nov. 16-11. Call the
local office for fw1ber informllion.

The Deaf Smith. County CbIptcr
of the American Red Cross fa •
'United Way Agency.

" The extension office will be
sponSorin~· I health program for
persons mlt.l'ClU)d in fitnesS at
Sugarland Mall .10:30 a.m. Nov. II.
This program will be &argelingthose
persons walking. Blood presswe will

Flame Fellowsh'ip to meet.
1bepublic is invited to hear guest Wamet.whoisaUcensedminisrer

speaker. Jean Warner of Mesquite, and teacher. bas written Sow"1 '.
when lI¥;Hereford Flame Fellowship , Tears, RapID, III J01 descri6inS
meets it 7 p.m. Thursday at the how she bas·,overcome many dift"'1CU1t.
Hereford Community Center. obstacles in ber life.

This will betbe tburth year Warner '
bas spokeo. to the HerefOrdfdlowship ... -- IIIIIIiII.,..,-r.
group. Sbe was raised .in a loving I,' 'Dr. Mllton
home and shared many things with
her twin sistelr including a double Adams
wedding. She and ber huSband; lim.
are the parents of two children.
Russell, a university tennis coach,
and Judi",. a special daughter who
bas Down's Syndrome.

Optometrist
33SMUes .

Phone 364-2255 "
, I omc.e Hours: ,

'Monday - Friday
8:30:-12:00. 1:00-5:00.

Los, Angeles was fO,unded by
Spanish setners in,l.1S1..

Memories are,
our treasures and your,

thoughtfulness ,will be our
keepsakes, . We want to thank all ,OUf

wonderful friends for their support,
concerns,' cans, food, flowers, memorials
and lovely cards. All the kind

expressions of sympathy are greatly .
appreciated by the family of I

Cameron Gault.

-

~ ~ ., " ~' ~ •
- -

WENDY SANDERS,'RICHARD BLAN.KENSHIP

Engag~mentanriounced
Amarillo residents. Wendy

Sanders and Richard Blankenship.
win exchange wedding vows Jan. I.
1994, in the Church of the Nazat~ne
in Hereford.

The bride·elect is lhe~aught~r of
Kit. and Judy Sanders of Route .5,.
Hereford. and me prospective
bridegroom is the son oeLany and'
Karen .Blankenship of ,Borger.
, Miss Sanders graduated .from
Hereford High School in 1986 and

attended West Texas A&M Universi-
'ty and Amarolo College. She is
currently employed by First National
Bank 'ofAmarillo.

.Bhmkenship graduated from
Borger High School .in .1986. He
graduated from Wesl Texas A&M
University in ]990 with a. degree.in
aceounung. He is employed as a
CPA with Ault and Associates
Accounting Firm in Amarillo.

On Sept. 16, 1639, the combined
nuts of Spain. and Portugal were
defeated by a .Dutch fleet under Martin
V81ITrorop.

i-'

CyndeeMeiwe.
Vincent HeBter .

Ke.UY JoneB
John7'ohm

Ronda FUBton
Brando.nRay

Tori Mazurek
Bryan Kenney

'tis the season for

.,

rJ3ritfa:t 9{egistrg
Camie Enger.
Jay Holcombe

NtJllCyHiU
BiUy Stephens
,Julie'Allison
Scott Alberty
Kim House

Andrew Gee
Robin .Zinser

David ,Cherryholme.

Tracey Hutton
DrueGault

Lee8neU
PaulKupe,.

Alim HoelBcher
BritmBrown

Angela Bonner
Jlocln,ey StrafuSB

MicAeUe Ford .
DarrenDunhom

KriBta 'Frederiksen
DoIIII De#en.

Julie FretlerikBen '. I

DennU DeIIen

Festive Foods Cooking School
. ,Free demonstration fe~turing recipes and. tasting.

Tuesday, November 9 '
1:30 p~m.or 6:,30 p.m.·

SPS ReddV Room
325,Lee St -Hereford

Co-sponsoredby SPS &. Beverly Harder,
Deaf Smith Co. Extension Agent.

InJ'W.lst
P.O. I>rawer 1151 .
Hereford, TX. 79045

384-4881

J.t.. UIfFi Rowland
38f..0889

Glenda: Keenan
364-3140

MlbPucheI
384-49!Kl

Christopher Tardy
384-7948

Please call J64.JS73 for reservations.

Electricity - efficient us~
makes for a wise choice!

Praenred by:.
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i I WORDS OFWISOOM X
IfY'"fmuiI t1J1U16eklfl!!t1.· '4S.-..tm4Sy!u-'-C.eilfrtrraie ","",,-,..-au.II (l"lfjifliprartli~~Benjamin,~-,r ._."

I B'.. enjamin IFranklin enjoyed a good' amount of fame
.; _ and ad~iration during his 84 years. Franklin pos-

sessed many skills. He worked as an inventor. a writer. a,
diplomat and a printer to name just a few. , '

I Today~~rank'in, still enjoys a,respectableamount of
name recognition. He wrote things worth I~eadingand did
things of great. value for our demooraoy. He' is ,often quoted

1today ,and his words ,of wisdom frequently appear in this
column,

Toda,y's'column will be devoted' to the sayings 'of
people !.ikeFranklin. "Folks who have oontributed something

'of,lasting va'lue to this earth. Don't look for a quote from
, Madonna, Elton, or a $5 miIUon-a,-year sports hero. ¥ou'U

have to read their words or Ca By • I onlV I ha but one life to
edited comments ,onthose cuteay TV . ccutry. • Nathan Hale
Of I - I VIIIue • WIh malice oharIy for ,aI~ with

• For what willi' profIa man If h8 whole world and In the """ UIto the .... lei
forfeits his life? - Jesus Christ UI work - In. • AbrahIm U1coIn
• Associate 'with man of good qua. If you estaem your own • Nlnety-nlne paroent of faUure8 come from people
~Ion; fOr it is better to be lone than ,If bad company. • who have the habII of rnaIcq 8lCCU_. ,. George
George Washington ,. WashIngIon can. '
• Old minds are r sold horses; you must exercise them Ilfyou • We have many h~ IOU'dnQ words, and too few
wish, to keep them liA working ona...John Quincy Adams ,acttonsthat correepond with them. • AbIgail Adams
• The average person ~ ,only 25lpercant of his energy and • Only our individual faIh In 'freedOm can keep us free.
ability into his work The world takes off Its hat to those who ..DwIght D. ~ .
puUn more than 50 percent of their capacity. and stands on -Justice Isthe Insurance which we have 0t1our property. I

its head for those few and far betweensoul$ who devote 100 Obedience is the premium we pay for It... William Penn
percent. Andrew C8megie - Human kindness has never weakened the stamina or
-, was bom an American; -.Iive as an AmeriCan; I shall die an softened the fiber of a free people. A ,Nation does GOt
American ... Daniel Webster ' have to be cruel in order to be tougtt ..Franklin Delano
-I never give them hell; I just tell them the truth and they think Roosevelt '
it'liShell. - ,HafTYS. ~ruman - • All authortty tHplongs to the people ...Thomas Jefferson
e II~is ,m~ch easier to be critical than to be correct ..Benjamin, ' • ~ and persistence conquer all things. - Benjamin
:DlSraell 'Franklin '
,elthank God for my handicaps, forth rough them. I !havefound
myseH, my work and my Goct' - Helen Keller
-These are the, times that try men's souls. - Thomas Paine

for my

.you may.write to Don',Taytor in care of -Minding
Your Own B~.· Box 67, AmarIllo, Texas 79105. '

NEWSPAPER' IN 'EDUCAnON PROGRAM
P.o. Box 52: Madison WI 53701

1~00-35&o2303 ..
or call (608) 836~

c
I 'The Wizard, of,ld

, Marvin

BEETLE BAILEY
WHAT

A'RE I

'YOU I

POIN6'
I

COOKIE ,GOT so FEP
I U,P WI'TH COMPLAINTS

ABout ,HISIFDa",
HE CLIM8EP UP
ON HI&

Barne'y Google and Snuffy Simith. .,

, .HA,VE YOU FOLKS
HAD SUPPER,

'LOWeElY? .

YEP--WE HAD
LlnovERs ....

ALL BUT
OL.' :BULLEr

By ,Mo~rtW,alk,.r I

WORLDSCOPE

_._--..."

(...... togo hare)

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM!

,I

"If'

1) .D~mia~ ~iI!iams was a' happy man at the end of the' Reginald Denny
be~tlng tnal In los ~geles a few days agQ~Mr. WilUams was fo,",nd',llot
gu,lt.y .ofattempted ~",rder. (CHOOSE ONE: ,Hewas also found not guilty.
But he was found guilty) of aggravated mayhem. . -

2) In late October, Americans
, recalled long gas tines and high gas

prices on th_e20thanniversary of:
the (CHOOSE ONE: Arab oilembar-
go, the ,overthrow of the Shah in
Ir.an).

3) 'Democrat Frank. McCloskey
recently called for the resignation of

, (CHOOSEONE: Warr~n Christopher,
: I le~ Aspin') because of the uncertain-

ty .n his foreign policy dealings ..

4) A few da,ys ago,. Sharon Pratt
Kelly, M.ayor of ..? ..,asked President
Clinton for authority to call out the'
Natliona,l, Guard to help contrail the
city's Irlising'rate of homicides.

1 5) Once again. after three years out
, of office, ..? ..' became Pakistan's
I' Prime Minister, after taking the oath

of office just a few days ago.

NEWSNAME'
(15 points forcomtctans.r or answers)

Iwas sup-
IPOSed to
return to
rTtf nation
as its
President
on October'
lO.Who
am Iand
what is my
nation? .

MATCHWORDS
II(2 points for each COfl8Ct match)

1-prevai1
2,apricious '
3-i'nter'im
4-debunlc.
5-embargo

a-interdiction
b-errauc
c-unmask
d-tempor ary
e-conquer

PEOPLB/SPO'RTS'
(5 points for each correct answer) ,

1) U.S. A.Uomey General, ..? .testit· ,
~i,edbef<:>reC,ongress reGently.dUl-
ling hearing,s,on the subject of vio-
lence on te,levi~ion.· i I

2)' John Hughes has written and I

will produce a remake of the
Christma I ' ? h' ·h- s c ass!c ... '.',' WIC. I

S\[lrred Maureen O'Hara and a
young Natalie Wood. "

3) By capturing the Wor,ld Series
. four games to two, the Toronto

Blue Jays became the first team to '
repeat as baseball's champs since
the ..?.. did it in 1977 and 1978.

4) Former Milwaukee Brewers' star
..?.,who batted .500 in the World. ,
Series, wa's named the Most "

.Valuable PJ4Iyer. .

5) The (C HOQ,SE ONE: Toronto
Maple Leafs, Montreal Canadiens)
set .a new, NHL recc;wdby opening
their season with nine consecutive
victor,ies.

..



'Dancas from Ihe "1EXAS;' IDIIJicaI "TEXAS" manager Patty B,ryanL '''We
drama thatptays eaCh SUDllI)CI'in Palo are very pleased 10have our perform-
Duro canyon State Part. wiD 'be 'the ers reaawed at Ihe nalionaI convention.
feaauredenlel't8inmentaubeNadonal MOttxcoachlDW' operators Ming a
Tour Association Convention in tremendous amount of business to the
AOantie City. Ncw Jersey on Nov. 8- area. and Ihe offerings ,of Ibis region
10. . , . , will be underscored by our presence

The NatiCnal Tour Association is in Atlantic city."
America's ls'gesl grouptravel,indusay ,associalion. NTAmembmihip,incIudts .. ........ _
tour companies" hotels, restaurants,
airlines, railroads, cruise lines,
auractions. stale and poviocialllOUrism
omces, convention and 'visitors .
bureaus and, chambers of commerce. i B-EIF91"ER' I

"The appearance by Ihc '1EXAS' I - ,- !

dm,Cers ~ ibiS nationw, convention is SERVICE,
an incredible opportwuty 10 showcase ' -c

this region," said Scott Owings; FOR
director of Tourism for the' AmariDo -, - ,-
Convention and Visitors Counc:il. "lis, YOUR
impact andvalUc in boosting ~is H'EARI-N' .G' AIDregion's presence. as a towiSm " - •• •
destination'spot aft; immeasurable."

More than 40 singers ,and, dancers
,representing me intemationall,y
,recognized musical drama written by I

Paul Green wiD be .... veling from
Amarillo to Atlantic City~ I ,

,"Our gn:qJ' has been,wor:IcingIwd." I i

aid '\l'£XAS"· .niak'~ NeU
Ira&. "~ are,excited ~,lhe nip
and proUd to be representing ihis area
as well as 'the entire stale.'" I H" an-ng meat'

The perfonnance w.iIl consist of' ~.e .' .. ~I. - I

country-weste.moriented numbers I Be sure to visit our next .
.lyplcal of ;Ihe numbers Ihal have Service Center.
entertained almost 2. 5 million visIIDI'S
1O."TEXAS" since 1966.

Amassivebactdrop.dCpicLing'lhe I

Palo Duro, Canyon wbereme show
pla.ys nightly exc-ept Swulays from
mid~June through late~August each
year, is being prepared in OaHu for
the performance'in Atlantic City.

"TEXAS" is one oflbe best known
,tourist attractions .inlhe sIBle. In 1993,
visikn came from every state and 97

Tips tor business travelers==~.:~:c!i=:;:!f ...., Hearing Aid
Outdoor.Dramain ChapeJ HiD, N.C., I 27.'8 Medical 'Dr.

2. BriIq along nde 'magazines (w' as the ~-,-st attended oUIdoor'drama.in Amarillo 352-8961
business, JqJOIU for reading in me the~. A,bnost700 gmupsUnded ,iL, To. II ·F........-
plane ex.airpcxt. 'DIke along notes and ,the tlsho"': tbis season. _ . '. '" ....
background mat trial to utilize your _..We do.a ~me~us amo~nt.of 1-800-28,1-8961
time writing Icuers or reportS. busmesswlth lOUr ~lOrs ~ Wl!h .. _ _ ..

3. Consider joining an airline club the motowoach indusU)'. satd
so' you ,ean take advantllP of.airpoft ..... ----------------- .....
,amenidestoulilizeyourextratimein I. Trust Your ICorpe.fs_ anda~:::~ between Furniture to an HeRe
non-stop ru-JIU (which have no C rt'f" d C'I an rimmediate stops) and direct Oighll e I 19 I _ e e
(whicJI ClDI involve IIlOIe lhanonc.stop
belen your .final desIination) ..

S.Pay for your airfare by coqJOrIIC
cbarp en, if availlblC.fOr easier
mDd. bepina. payment and cost
accoun1iI1g.. Your aooounican be
credited .fOr aux:edecl1rips. ,

,Youth honored
Several Deaf Smith County youth were honored during the
recent 1993 Year-EndAwaros Banquet for the Llano Estacado
Hone Association. The banquet was held in the Expo Building
inDimmitt. Presented special awards from th~scounty were, ,
from left, Amy Northcutt. who received the reserve all-around
high point and reserve speed plaque; James Payne. who was
aw~ a plaque, for placing in various divisions; and Toni
Payne" who received a plaque for ,reserve·highpoint pedc· ceo

Local·youth honored
during awards banquet

Durina Ihc Llano Estacado Horse western horsemanship. fourth place
Association ts ,rccen11993 Year-Bndin .reining and eighth place in barrelS.
Awards .BanqUCI beld in Dimmiu. Also, in the senior division,
aeverIlHaamd youth ~ horored. COurtney Crawford won. reserve

In dIe.pee wee division. Amy ~ormance. elaced se,cond,' .ill:
NOJtbcuu" won sever8l awards reglslered gelding over (Ive, thud
inc:1ud.inJ reserve all-around hJgh place insbowmansbip. sixlh.plaoe in
point. reserve speed. second place in western pleasure, fool1h place in
showmanship, tourdIplace inwestern wC5tem,.horsemansbip .•sixth place in
pl~~platesinpelu. ,reining,.&IIiIOpIacoin. 'ftIIeI'A.riding,
...... and.1I8bI. . ) ~1"; .. sevet)U;pltDe inpO~illUh pjece

Toni Kay Payne.wu recognized ,in barrels, sixth pJacein flags and
for ~ high point perfonnanoe firth place in SlUes. '
in the pee wee division. She also Amanda Walter (senior di.vision)
placed Ihird in sbowmansbip~ ~ond captured sixth place ;in registered
in weslCm pleasure. ninth in harMls gelding over five, eigh~ place' in
and ICventh in :slltes. . showmanship, eighth place in western

In lhe junior division. Joe Mac borsemanship.lhird place inreining.
BogcmanwonlOthplaceinwestem eighlhp.lauinwestemriding.foUnb
riding and seventh place in western place in poles. fifth place in barrels,.
pleasure. fourth place in states and fifth place

James Payne~ in 'the senior in Hags.
dIvision. placed .fowth .inregistered Reteiving participatiOn certificares
mare over five calCgor'Y•.IOlh place were Cody Lewis,. Dustin Lewis, Ben
in showmanship, seventbplace in Sublett. Will .McGowen, Me.riditb
westCm pi_ore. sixth place in McOowen and 1Y Boggemari.. . .... ,

1. u. the experU.se of your
compID)", corporate uawlpllnneror
Iprofcllioaal travel! qenl fortbc best
lit fIreI and other helpful nve}
infCJl"lllMioD.

. ~o New York Army ~ational
QUII'd soldier. emeraed heroic, after
abOmb bxpioded at the World Trade
COllI« inManbaUan. Wlaking havocI'die cilY 'llarpR buildinp.

GE I liNG USED
TO,NEW GLASSES..

HeM ,long dcJIIlttaketo become accus-
Dnedtonaw eN.... ? You may be IUIpriaad
b laam IhICIhera may be no acpb:Iwt pertod at
1II.ltlanlncMUlaiUtlon. ,A):'OtI9Iarwlhhll
orhlrfirll Plir~__ maybldal~iIma-
cIIIIIy to cIIcaver • Whale new world not aaen
........" ......... mayblinlllntlnaoul.

__ .,. .............. chlngelil taded, .... ..,Ior ..
.. b gil UI8d 10 IIIW..... ~. ""''I11ImB1ig. If .. change ~
pIIlet...-, ,III.,. GM, Itmay tlDlangerfor' thleya.- and bllIIIn ..10

'gltUlldlol ,
I. may ..... wtiIa to ... t 10the lilt pair of nNldng , ....

or ...... bIIDc:III. V.aye p""'" wli help you111m II) _ ttan
1iIIIcIwfy. Eftnan.hIma may I'aqu1I8 a pertod or adjUlbnanl PIIhIpIIrI,
~oIitfrwnl, orlclfllrentcoloror Ihapa, "h"ilIRY'cIIcornbt,"ccU.i. ycuopbnlb1l1 can ..... 'lhI fit. - ~

Couple wed in ,Pennsylvania
Beverly Ann Lindenpitz and

Timothy Gary Grant. both of Viqinia
Beach. Va. were wed Sept. 4 in
Reynoldsville •.Pa. ,

The bride :is the daughter of
William and Beuy Lindenpitz of
Reynoldsville. Pa: and the, bride-
groom islheson of Gary and Lorene
Grant of Hereford.

The ceremony was officiated by
the rev. Leo Cramer of F.irst United
Methodist Cburch in Reynoldsville.

Lisa Hepler was matron of honor
anci Marshall Rigpll WI5 best man.

Bridesmaids, included the bride's
sisters. Carol Wolfe, Belsy
LindenpilZ and Billie 10Lindenpitz.

.Groomsmen Wete the bride's
brother-in-law. Tyrone Wolfe. Robin
Boyer ,and Mike Beck:.

I unior attendanlSwcre Rachel and
John Kelly. '

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Sara Dixon and Steven Dixon,
respecl~vely~They are the children
of Missy and Wayne Dixon.

Candia were lit b Micbacl Beet.
Judy Beck "",,,ZSIIIdIi.· "l ..

You and I," "The Roe"" ·S ......
Sunset"

The bride-, COIIIiaI. MeIiua aDd
Stephanie Gelnca. invited gDelllIO
register ,at the reception, beld in die
Luthersburg Community Ccaler in
LutherSburg, Pa. RefielbmenlS were
served by Laudrea FrampIOD.

Th.e ,couple honeymooned in
Cancan,

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Dubois High School and is a 1990
gl'ildoate ,of Penn SIa&c University
with a bachelor', dcgreein nursiDg .
Sbe is currently emoployed.by
Virginia Beach General Hospilal.

The groom, a 1990 graduate of
Hereford High School and Ithe Naval '
.Nuclear Powcr School. in OrlandO',
Fla., iscUJm1dy serviDsin dle United
Slates Navy aboard USS Oklahoma.
He is an elecU'onics aecnician and
nuclear reacto.roperator.

"TEXAS'" to be featured', r,

at national convention
MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY GRANT

Thank You
, Special, thanks to our many friends
who called, v.isited, brought delicious food, I I

sent cards, & generally helped in any way
th~y could during .my kneereplace.ment
'surgery. Godbles« you all.

Helen Nelson

....--

-y '.,
'.

,.Aggie Moms have met to begin
I the 98-94 year. The Aggies and
I their Moms wish to thank these
businesses for their support of out
92·93 fund raiser:

, ,

American Dusting
West Plains Feedyard

Hereford 1exas
Federal. Ciedit Union

, •....MEANS BETTER
HEARING FOR. YOU.

AskF,o,r'
.FREE

Hereford
Community

Center BallrOom
Sunday, '

.October 31" 1993"
5:00 ,until 8,:00 ~MI.

Hereford Santo.r
Citizens

426 Ranger
I' - , _ _ I1:00 p.m. ~3:00 ,p.m.

November ,2.1993 I I

I I I

Thank You'-
I I

I I

To, illLthe businesses and
individuals who assisted in mak-
ing the D.A.R.E. Homecoming
Supper a success ..

Hereford ,Independent School District
He·reford Police Department
Pilot Club
To~jou.rsAmis Study Club
Hereford Police Department' Auxiliary
Affniated Foods
ExcellBeef Packing Co.
M. W. Carrots
Griffin & Brand
Ben E. Keith
K - Bot1s
Town & Country
Thriftway
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Hereford Welding'
Hereford C~blevision
KPAN
Hereford Brand .

Thanksagain tor he/p~
ICE PHERS

I' ,

• 81M", ClNItIItf 01 ca",., IIJpItoI.tery
ltepalrlltf • "It"""" •OINt ltemOdI • .,.Ift ,..."..,A.w ,.
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r. ARTICL.ES FOR SALE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

Texas Migrant Council is now
,accepting applications: for Bus dJiver

. Sell your poducts. using co~ ~CUSlodi8li. Call 364-5972 or come
national direct mail. easily and I' by 21S Norton SL 25362
inexpensively--FreeIn£o: BDA.RL 2,
Box 1102, Adkins, Tx. 78101

25369

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

aCROSS
1 Skirt type
5 Bright

10 Uke neon
12Debuuy

wol'k
13-Lama

'.",AntWe.
island

"'Coot-
cueum~r

18 Work
diligemly

18 'Island
garland

18 Capitol

21'~~:
22 Mane

'., Declar.
42 Meadows
DOWN

1 H. had gUt
,.. lings

2SoQn
:IFranklin

folloWer
4 Writer

Levin
5 ,Do in
• Damage 23.like lOme Indian
7 Charm, flights H Sings like
8 'Insurgents 25 Table Ella
I Hike ,route wi'ne31 Agreeable

·,1Walks 26 Western answers
stealthily capital 33 Tortoise's

17 Sheds 27 Kerry's, rival
, 20, Played' a county 38 Wayne's

part seat. word
21 Dawn 28 New York 98 ~- Blas~

I, •
!

movie"
with "The"

24 M'onise'. ------
partner

25,O'1dstories
(sl.)

29 Kane's
Rosebud,.
e.g.

3D Ameflican,
hawk

32 "East of
Eden~son

33 ODE's
predeces-
sor _

34 Actress
Sue-
Langdon

S5F.ight site
37 Eves
39, Domingo.

e.g.
40, Cake

1~30

·Stotc wrwd.
·QugUIicd Stgff

MOIultJy-F.~16;OO am • 6.-oo.P"I
Drop-i". W~ wilA

tuluartft notice

FOI'sale: 10 DC.res of land 1 III miles
- Northwest of Westway Communi.ty. I

We B.!, li'lII'IlItvN, A,'p ....... I ' $2.000 down S141.22 per month.
TV's, aDd • . """"1 else. , ContactJ.L. Markum at 364.0990' or .. ', .. "

Can or. Oome By ! residence 364·,:fI25. ~ 253.29 I· bedroo
Trub& Treasures 1,2,3 and 4 ' m apartments
seeoad IIMd Store i· availabl~. Low ~ housing. Stove

143 N. Mala·364-80ll. By owner, 1.650 sq. ft. 3 bd., I 3/4 and refngeraJ,Ot rum~~ed. B~ueWaler
. .' baths. new carpet, paint & tile, ulility Oarden . AplS. BIUs paul. Call

Reward.1cIdin& to the information or room & study. NW area. 364-8440.. 364-6661. 170
retum ofa set ofhome s&ereospeakeJ'S' 25375"set oChunting knives taken Oct.22.· ft • ~
HomecomiQg .Day. 276-S704. • ... ~ ~ - .- ..... - - - ~_. B~st deal in town, furnished I', Newl~created ~tioo in ~ essK)~

2537-6 ~. ~Dr:.-_ bedreom er~lciency apartm~-ents, office. Bookkeepmg,.payrott. ~ng
---------'--~-~-.. ; - ... IDI. ft:,.... ; Sl85.00per m:::nthbills paid, red ~k :::!f~~=~~=:~nfo=:m~'Full ti~e office pe!SOn. w!1h '.,_ .... ... __ .... :
A G.rcat O.iftm. Texas CounUy = 3.bdrm .• l 11'J bath- _.:, ,~1S300blockWest2ndS~ for the right person. Please send ' ~Ih~ . ~kground. _ We rei VACUUM WORLD' I :

HI - - ('COothoOt - the: cookbook: 364-8695 : 364 3566. ..... 9_0 'resume and reference to P.O. Box. willrng ro~onourr.omputer. H<UI AUIhOI'tzedSaleslR_lr.Klohu.,'C:isuiltiq,about2$6'pages" _ Leave meSsog~ .. ·1676 .. ·25206 canbeflexible.Extreme1ybusyolLlCC.. FJ I 8ha nd = Nr
featuring quotes on lUipes 13Dging .- .. - - .. - - - - --- Nice.largeaunfumisbed.apanments., . . Please reply a.s.ap .. to Bqx ,673 LV, =-Ten::~~.25Y-I8 :
from 1944 War Wotket rolls to a I Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You . Hereford. . 2S374 repair mcperiencs,. ' --
creative concoclionusing, Texas ' "pIY (J\Iy ~we pay die=-- S30Sro Golden Plairis Care Center is in need 1 • Bob. ~. Bridwell
tumble.weedS. $13.95 ·at .Hereford month. ~8421. 1320 of a part timeLVN. Pleasant working -~-----=-------
Brand. 1796l " conditions ..Competitive ,oo,uclY_rale. Earn Extra IDcoIDe witII aD 609 E. Par1<,Ave.

I Ask for Shawna-364-38t5. 25281. 1 Avala.dae JovuI Newspaper Suite ~9411
.route. Two IIoun work .ea
.morai..., $100 ,mnt per week.
Cash Boad required. Call 1-800-
692-4021, ,ext. 163.

RepossessedK.iJby ,&'Oompact.
Va:uwp.OIbe.rrancbrandsS39&up. ,.-_.- .. _
Sales &. ~. 011 all mates in your n • • - ..•

be. .".cA A288~'. . IOc)"u NIce 3..2 Zon C...... ee, Cen~aJ ,IC~.I__ A_ Ann Anta I &: 2 bedroom
ome.~ ... . -00'''' I Heat " aJr: ftreplac-. f)uUbs,· a;..I~A\IU __5 n..r-' • ~ ~. ~ ~ ,. .~ - furnished 8pCS- refrigmded Itt 1awD:y
-----------111 door ~OpeDers, lOx12 acnae I free -able .. ' &. ::-: .364-4332 t

Th~~ Roads-· f~~- and· ·1beR-..I- f ,lblllldlnlf. I·rden area, low 4O~s,1 c, water, gas. l8873 'I. e. ~,exas ~. . - ..UIIUlI'O '.neecIs new 'IGan. . I -

New _MeXIco .- for ~e at T!Je 276.5661Hereford B.rand U1Iboot fonn.$1~9S I L. ....... ......

each. plus tax, Discover roads you.
never knew were there. .Hereford ~
Brand, 313 N.•.Lee..Z4751

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

I
IiiL..__ ..;;;;~~ ......-...,-- ..- i

'79 Dod,ge Conversion Maxi Van~
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 27,6-5887 ..

2S34] I'

serving

5. HOMES FOR RENT
7. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

PosiIionForRN &LVN. Oood beadil
PlCb8c. =avo salary. Kinp

,Manor Nt- Home, 400 RaDpr
Drive, :Hemonl, BOB. 23145

9-Chlld Care

.1979Oldsmobile 98 2-door,5650'00. '
27~5724. 25343

23' Travel Tmiler for sale. 364-86J2.
25350

1.984OklsmobileCuClass Supreme cau
3644984 after .2:00 25365

-
4. REAL ESTATE

N.ite.3bedroom home with 2 rental I •

apartmenlS fot sale. ExceUent .rental '
property~ (~a.ll364~1817'or 6S5..(){)92. !

$35,000.00. 2.4858

I

Ranch for sale. C.R.P. for sale and ,
good farm land. CaillOday. HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670. 24912

For Sale . .3~2-2non ..qualifying Joan in '
N.W. area. 364-6765 after 5 p.m.

25255

4B.FARMS
& RANCHES

-

n HFI P WANTFO

..
Day Care. RcgisIcml family borne. :

__________ ' OpeninJs for infanIs &: 1OddIen.
References furnished. 364-6754.
Debbie Bass. 253461Law enfon:emeDt jobs,DO expo

.necessary. Now hiriDa. U.S ..Cusums.
Officers. etc., For info, Call

:.(219)794-0010 ext. 3212 88m-8p.rn.
'7 days.. .25294 !

INO·S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHB..DCARE

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Self-k)ck~ge.364~110.
1360

1 Mechanic wanted. Must have some
knowledge reefcrand tructrepair. Call
295-376-'" .Ask for Jerry Carlton.

• 25319

UlilityCompanyJobsS8.25-15.7S/hr., , ,
this arei.. Men and womoo needed. No IlMULYN BBUI DlRBCTOR
eXperiencenccessay. Forinfonnadon. ~~."'_IHM...'•.•400_RAN•._Q.!Jl.R~.
call 1-219-736-4715. ext. U8177. -
8am-8pm~7 4Itys.2.S3S2 .

.. - , ~- \ I
• I '" I I

Weekend RN needed. Flexible hours. '
Competitive hourly rate. GoIden.PIaim ,
Care Center. 364·3815. 25282

National Publis~g fann needs·people
to labelpos&cards from home." I

$800/wk. Set your own hours Call .
1-90()..740-7.317 ($1 A9/minl18 yrs+)
or Write: PMSE-48ON. 161 S.

!I Lincotnway~N. Aurora n 6OS42.
25.353

I

. Saturday RN needed at Hereford Care
Center. LVNs. Med-Aides &. CNAs.
CaU 364-711301 cog1e by 231

. IGns.woOO. -. 2S3S6

Shag driver wanted. Must have semi
I Itruck II'8iIet experience. ApplY. Excel I
FrionaorcaJl295-3761 . .!\*forJeD')! •.

25359 .
_""'"'- --'-...;....... ~:I Problem Pregnmcy Center Center; 50S

E. Park. Free pregnane.)' tes&ing •.For
appoinImeRtcall364-2027. 364-5299
(MicheUe) [290

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSI,NESS SEnVICE

, 1

Hereford Bi,.Products now taking Defensi.ve Driving Course is now
appIic8IiohIfbra-ACDLeo.ct .being .OfferednighlS and Salwdays.
limmyforl1KXCinfurmation,364.s683 Win IIIclude dcket dism~' q
and BOE. . 25368 insurance. discount. For more

- I infOrmation, call 364-6578. 700-
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....... J.OrhlB' 31. 1ft - 711

Peo.ple in the new
BEVERLY HIU..S. Cut. (AP) -

Gary Cdleman hu IeUled bit
differences, wida his puellll and 1ft
ex,-lIUPlIIer over money be earned
sWring in. television', ··Diff'reIlt
SUO£s."

DEAF SMITH COUNTY lIAS 11MDearS..... eo-IJ .. uri Tho deal ends four yean of
AN OPENING POR THE Dep .... Dtaow ... ,.. opea.Iq coun-fighting 'Dyer Coleman',
FOLLOWING POSITION: Ii C .a- --- A II inco- fromlhc 'elM from
DEPUTY COUNTY CLERK.. , ':':ID:r:.~:a:.'sc'':;; I ' 1'978m~1986. sen ran'

, TAyPP_--.r_UCo'~ ..... MUC"oST2.!,_:vEa Dl,p.... 01' G.E.D. ,eq...." .. t I • Tenn!, of the scUlcmenl wen:u:tt......... IU'.., ~..,.- udlhey_ .. be.lealtllyan disClosed.Coleman'llawycr.Pbibp
~~Rz_·,!:.,~JlWUODJ• .,~_WElE~O':I oI.. e e ,Ade ....... talelib'aaCe I Boescb. said Monday. •
1'U,..,Dft ...m. ........--v r aam wID be ,pe. Moeday, I The26-ycar-oldlCtOrh8d~bis

Will pick up junk cars fme. We buy Om.CE PRACFlCES.um November 15, 1993 .t tile Deaf I parents. W.O. and Edmooaa Sue
scnp iron and metal. aluminum cans. RECORD DBPlNG PROCE- S.. 1tII C.. ., LlbruyIdartlDII Coleman. and fonner business
~33SO. 970 I DURES. BI';LlNGU.u. (SPAN. at 8.:30A.M. Pica, ud retana 'I ~,er ABila~ ~s in ~989,
_____ - ,I! ISH) TRANSl..ATING ABIl1'D- .pp~ Wweea "e IaoIln ' claimmg'lhey skimmed hiseammgs.

ES PREFERRED FOR TIUS of 1:30 A.M.od. 4:30 P.M.~ 'Santa Monica Superior Court
Rowland Slables. 840 Avenue F: I POsmON. _ . _ ~ber I,19J.1-NoW!aaber Jl, I ludge,Hiroshi Fujisaki ruled in his
364-1189. Stall rental and.boarding. ~CK UP APPLI.CATIONS 1991,toVESTAMARNUNLEY favoreulier this year. saying
We cater to good families and good FROt.! THE TRBASURER'S .DEAF SMITH COUNTY . Coleman should be awarded nearly
horses.· 2660 "OmCE, ROOM 286 'OPTHB ''I'RASUltER.COUNI'YCOVRI'- $1.3 million.
-COURTHOUSE, 235 E. 3aD, HOUSE RM. Z06. EQUAL But that didn't 'en4 otbcr lawsuits

BETWEENI:OO A.M.AND5:OO OPPOKnJNlTY EMPLOYER. regarding Coleman'. baUlewida bis
P.M. BEGINNING 11101193.I r.:==========~1parents over their desire to appointDEADUNEFORSUBMITIING .• a guaRlian, for him. Citing ibis

I APPUCATIONS WILL BB ! I EJ Departa_Dto del Slaerlfe ell fmancial and health needs. Coleman
11lOSI93AT 4:30 P.M. - 'I el CoDdacIocle DeafSmltb AbO)' suffers from a kidney ailment that
EQUAL OPPORTUNITYfS"KCe~.""ioaes,.... I stunted his 8'OWlh.
EMPLOYER lapo&klollde oIfkaI Correc- Monday'sseUiemenlconcl~ all

lido, uL £1 ap.lkaDte debe teller IiUolII·;OD.
LA OnCINADEL SECRETAR- diploma de Escue.. Smm_1a Q;ieman said he was HclttrehleJy
10 DELCONDADO DE DEAF ! . 0 tbquiYaleale de G.E.D. debeD pleased with Ihe judge's findings and
SMITH AHORA TlENE LA de teDer DomeDOl de 18 a.OI de " Yell'Vhapp" with the setilemenL"
POS.lCION IlABIEItTA PARA ! I ed•• Sed •• unexamen para" .~ ~
DIP1JTADO DEL SECRETAR .., posIdoDNo .... bre 15,1993_que
10. EL APUCANTEDEBE DE it un Lulla, a "'8:30 A.M. EI

, TENER LA HABILIDAD DE 'en.eII Ie dan en Is BlblkJteca
:La!t ~. female, 3ma1hs, in ~ ESCRIBIR EN MAQUINA Y I del COlidadO de Deal Smtb.
:~FII'.~~ba~ ..aroundneCkartcil . CON COMPUTADOllA,' l.evale 1 rtIftR .p~es,

, :mthcmiddlelSabri:Ddle5pOLAnswelS ,'TR.AT.AR .. EL PUBLICO de 1111:30 A.M,a las 4:30 P.M.
,10Cleo. 364-4303. Reward AGRADABl.EMENTE;TENER Noyle.lIn 1, 1"3 .~'Noriembre

2S354 CONOCIMIENTO DEPRACO·' 1%, 1993 COIl Vesta Mae NUDley,
CASOE OnCINA Y fROCFJ). i I Cuarto' 206, ,ea Is oIicinade

. IMIENTOS DE GUARDAR Tesarero en la CUI de Corte del
.!tcw,anl ~ 311lO11bold JIlAlYblonde I i DGISTRO&' LA. CAPACIDAD CODdado de Deal SmlIlLEm-
'Duier'nux. Can day 276-5278or night BILINGUE ,(ESPANOL) DE, pleador de OportDaidacl.
~'I'96. Answers to Jake. 25372 - TRADUCIR BS PRIPERJDA The whol.e population of Ihecity was e,le·r,t.rified

, PARA IlSTA POSICION. NEWYORK(AP).BillyJoel.has ' . by these accusations and a greatriot followed. Paul
. I LEVANTE SU APLICACION, setded a S90 .million lawsuit that . was dragged nut of the Temple., and immediately
I EN LA OnCINA DE LA accusedhisfonnerJawfll'moffraud the sates. wer,e dosed behind him.

T.ESORERA.EN LACASA .DB and breach of contract. As they were killing him, word reached Ihe
'one C •• ......en COIIr,t of 'C~RTI!:,CUARTONO*DE I Terms werenot released. butDan commander or the Romangar.risdn that all
Deaf S.... COIIDty, Teas will LAS8:~A.M.ALAS5:00P.M. Klores, a spokesman for the dae "erus~lem was in an uproar .. He quickly ordered out
opeIIblda."9AM _ November I !~~~!kl~=, I singerandthelawfirinsaidMonday his soldiers and officers and ran down among the
a,.U93rortilreeftllkles.;fOrtbe~' SO- APLICACION ES ELlhal they've .agreed. 10 end all crowd. Wben'the·rnobsawthe'lroop8'cllinillg.,th~y
--I n-...--t S 1ft J'l'U'ga- u'on oultbeating, Paul. .

._':'a~-;raed :=18: 11/05/93 A LAS 4:30 P.M. •~ .Joel charged in the la.wsuit.filed '11 The commander arrested him and ordered him
!IlI.a.I- -- _ 1-10- last 'ye-ar-1'0 sta'" Supr-"me Coon I'n b 0_und Wl·.h. double, chains. Then he asked the1'1'_111•• - '--- __ Deg II E~PLEADORDEOPORTUM. " .. ' . '- _II!<. '" •• ,' ..

: rr.nwtber ....Uorejeduyand DAD IGUAL Manhattan. that lawyer Allen crowd who he was and what he had done. Some,
Id blda., ,. ,1"" .............. ----------.1': Grubman and his rmn. Grubman. shouted one tbing and some another. When he

Indursky,.Schindler&.Golclstein"paid ,couldn't find: out ,any&hing in all I.he' uproar and
kickbacks to Frank Weber, Joel's confusion. he ordered Paul, to be taken to the
tonncrm~~Jl~Jher-in-.la.w. armory.

~ As they reached the slairs. the mob grew S8

, . HOME MAINTENANCE
'Repaln, ·CarpeDtry"p.iDtiD'~'
ce ..... k die, eablDet tops, attic
and waD i.......tion~l'ooIIDI " '
'adal. For tree esdIIIates call

TIM RILEY·J64,.6761
.. - ~

la,rnes (J J.)J~. custom ~ine_t at
bIIIl.~~
cenrm. AU types re-modeling &
'adc!idoos.. free· estimates. 276-:S~84. I

:SummenlCld. 25337

13. LOST & FOUND BRANSON. Mo. (AP) -The odd
couple orretire4 Chrysler Chairman
Lee.'lacocca and croener Par Boone '

are mogina BrOadwl.y 10America's
neweat country mu -ic mecca.

Iacocca announced. Monday 'dW
bc', investing ill, I poup dlalplanJ
to 'brina: "The Will Rogm Follies"
to Bnnson, wbich e~pects to peelS;
million touristIlhis year,

Boone wiU .., in IhiJ producliOD
of Ibe Follies, hicb won six Thoy
AwardJ 011 &ro.dway.

BroadwlY producer Pierrc
COIICue will ~uce &be alloW illa
2.200 leal daIer due to be v8Clled
next year by Mel Tillis.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES - Here's how to work it:
AXYDLBAAXR

isLONGFELLOW
One letter ~tands for another, In this IIDIple A 15used

for 'he three L's, X.'for the twO' O's, etc. SIn&le letteR,
apostrO'phes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

lO~30 ' CRYPTOQUOTE

AMRH XJR NEE VNUFDB·<

AM N .S PR J ,R J U

A M R J R

.c MRS

.N U'
AMRH

:
Eo X S V

U R R

U R X ,

F X S

SDAMNST Y GA.
-OJXSfNU YX',FnS,

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: FOR THIRTY·SEVEN
~EARS I'VE PRACTICED (VIOLIN) fOURTEEN HOURS
A DAY AND NOW THEY CAL.L ME A GENJUS. -
PABLO SARASATE

NEED HELP with Cryptoquoles?' Call 101QO-420-0700! 99t
, perminuta, 1OUCh-toIlelrolary phones. (18+ only.) A King Feeues
I :Serv.ice'. ,NVC, .

BmOLD TID RUIN FROII ONE
ROTTEN RUIIOR!

"the
"Newspaper
ilBIBLE

-

LEGAL NOTICES

violent that the' sDld,iers lifted Paul to' 'their
shoulders to protect him. and the crowd surged
behind shouting," Away with hi,rn. away with him'"
, As Paul was ahnut 10 be taken insJde. he said to
the commander. "May I have a word with you?"
"00 you .know Greek?" the commander asked,
surprised. "Aren', you that Egyptian who led a
rebellion a. few years ago and took 4.000 member.s.of
the Assassins with him into the desert?"

"No," Paul replled, "1 am II lew from Tarsils in
Cilicill whi,ch, is no small town. I req,uest
permission 10 talk to these people." The
commander agreed.
Acts 21:30·:J9

lLIt;tlve • u.... Nftr' ""_1- Ft.1'
Wril.: nIE NEWSPAPER '.(aLB, INC.

P.o. .... U71... .,n.1"l!L ",1
c.".rIs!!l, T,.-.. ...... ,......,. l~ ,

1.1.. 1.. 11.... ·'f...i__.; ...........

Let us show you a Texas
you've never seen before,

•

SER,YINO
"HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

COMMODITV SERVICES '

,1500 west Park Av,.
. Rk:Mrd' Schllbs

364-,1281' !!

Steve Hyslnger.
- -

. . "{.' ~~ :~' .. ,.:.', :,:.... ~...<;; .. ' '::.: . .',
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'Lac I DAR
Teus Swc Re... t D......... 01

theAmericinRovoludGI. MD.J
Kennedllfar'ml ofSaa Antonio.
the honored guest of 1.0 Ciboleros
Chapter at a rea held In the Golden K
Room ,orlbe Hereford SeniorCitizJens
Center Oct., 25,.

She was accompanied 't»y Mrs.
Sidney A.PameUofCanadian. Thus
State DAR Chairman, Division .I.

. Before thc tea, Stale Regent
Harrell and Mrs. Parnell wcre gucsts
of Ruth Newsom and Lois Oililland
for lunch at the Senior Citizens
Center; They were introduced as
,special guestS in the dining room and

, were given a tour of the center after

0-...- '·A, ~unc~.r I.I,le"rS rece,v;IF' g,u,es, S . . t.{embersand.g'ucsts,wereserved
Members of the Los Ciboleros- Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution bosted a tea from a tea 'table enhanced by an

. . . , antique crocheted clotht>etooging toOct. 25 for special guest, Mrs. John Kenneth Harrell of San Antonio, Texas State Regent . He~enRose. This cloth wasmade for
DAR. Also, recognized as a guest was Mrs. Sidney A. Parnell of Canadian? Texas "State -: thegrandmotheror.~elen Rosc~
DAR'Chainnan, Division!. Pictured are, from left-Mrs. Carrol F. Newsom, recording secmtaJy; KalhrynRuga by herslster at Ihe time
Mrs. Sidney Parnell; Mrs. Jess L. Robinson, registrar; Mis. John Kenneth 1:farre1l; Mrs. Abel o~~:g~~di~ell . presented ail
Ruga. regent; Mrs. Austin C. Rose, viceregent; Mrs. Gid Brownd, historian; Mrs . Luther addressentitJed "WhaUs Happening
W. Norvell, librarian; Mrs. Jack Gililland, 'curator; and Mrs. Charles, BeU, treasurer. Not At the Natiomll_ Society." She

advised members and guests that thepictured are Mrs. Stanford.Knox, chaplain.. ,and Mrs,.leRoy Williamson. corresponding; secrerary·p.roject of Ithe current President

Calendar of Events
Uni~ Meth~isl Chu,rch, ex~utiv~ .'Homemakers Club, .2:30.p.m"
meeb~ at [0 a.m. m dlechw,'Ch ·W)d1e&taiim.Hornemai:aSOUb.

Odd. FeUows Lodge •.IOOF HaU. ~braryw:.~. .fldollpoW.edby algoen3eO·mlmeetmg
d· 2:30 p.m. .

7 30 m W'I . ar or at .: a.m. an . Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.: . 'p.m, redd' hi h . thTOPS Chapc:erNo.lOll, Communi- cove , IS unc eon at noon In e VPW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m.
, C ' 5' 3'" ,c 30 fellowship hall., ,. " BPOE' eatElb Hall, 8:30 p.m.yenter •. :~: p.m. 'UI 'A '

ROtary Club. Community Center. Presbyterian nomen s Assocsa- National Association of Retired
noon. uon, lunch at chw:ch. , Federal Employees. Hereford Senior .

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open Draper Extensicn Homemakers Citizens Center,l p.m,
Monday through Friday. 71) 25 Mile Club. noon. Herefm! Oilld Care Providers. 7:30
Ave.,. 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. THURSDAY p.m.

Nazmne Kids Komer. 1410 La CampFire Leaders .Association"
PIala. Monday. Wednesday. Friday. San Jose payer group,135 Brevard. Camp Fire Lodg;e. 7:30 p.m, " •
8:15 a~m.until 5:15 p.m.8p.rn. c' . MenyMixersSquareDanceClub,

AA .meeI!I. Monda. through Frida· Weight Watchers. ommunlly Co.mmunity Center, 8 p.m.
406 ·W. Foun:h St., %oon and 8 P.':: Cb~h.6:30 p.m. .: .

Spanish speaking AA meetings "Kids. Day Out. FirS! .UD1~
each Monday. 406Pourth St.. 8 p.m. M~odis~Chun:h, 9a.m. ~tU4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist Kiwarus Oub, Commumty Ceruer,
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. noo;ops Club No. 941, Community Kiwanis Whiteface BreakfastClub.

Hospilal Auxiliary, hospital diniQg C 10 . Caison House. 6:30 a.m.
room. U:45 a.m. 'enter, . a.m. . 10 CommunityDuplicare Bridge Oub.

Detta Xi Chapter of Delta Kappa ~toryhour althe library •. ~~~1l1i' Community Center, 1:30 p.m.
Oamm"a Society \':orWomen ,~eref~T~Olub,RanCh Herefonl.Seniorcitizensgoveming
.Ed~ Community CenIa. 7 p.m. Ho~, 6.30a.I!" r- .... __.boud2p.m. and buslness meeting 3

Women's American 0:1. porum. ~ex~t_ ,~-. up.m. at Senior Citizens Center.
Community Center. 6 p.m. ChurchFM.'lil~LlfeCe~ter, 7:30p.m.. Palriarchs Militant and Ladies

Order of Rainbow for Girls. Immuruzauonsagamst~hildboQd, Auxl'I'ary ioor Hall 8 p mdi ,~DepanmemofHtaldl I, ,. ..• ..Masonic Tem,ple. 7:15 p.m. seases, US ..
VFW Auxiliary. VFWPostHome. office,205W.FounhSl..9~U:30a.m.

6:30p.m. . and. 1-4p.m. ,. ·r..........S- 8'
Deaf Smith County Historical At-Anon. 406 W. rUw~".L. p.m.

Museum: Regular museum hours Bud.to BlossOm.Garden Club. 9:30
Monda.y through Saturday 10a,.m. to a.m. ,
S,p.m. and Sunday by appoinunent.EUk.etts.8 p.m,
'only.L> Allegra Study ,Club. to Lm •

.&Io.MJoIa Mu ........wciBetaS·· ....,....... ,........... JSID8
Phi Sorority,7:30p.m.

North Hereford Extension

MONDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Open gym, .for alllCens.,n.oon to ,6
p.m ..m ,SIIuRtilys nIZ-S p.m ..SLildays
at Church of the Nazarene.•

TUESDAY AA, 406 W.Fourth St...8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11a.m, on Sundays.

Ann Landers
DEAR ANNLANDERS~ This is

for that boneIad who didn"t want to
be in the delivery room when his wife
gave birth:

Grow uP. mister. Your wife has
en4un:d morning sickness. fatigue.
incUFSdon. swollenantJes. weight
sain. hemorrboidS and ,stmch marts.
'The least. you can dO is be Ilhere w1Jen
Sbe delivers your child. If you can't
stand the sight of blood,. lOot fa Ithe
celli .. •... fl' .. be-· in- . .ng or UII¥ . oaror,·uer yet._ to
your wife's eyes while you hold her
hand.--Durham N.C.

so I didO', push it, but I hoped he'd
change hismiod. He stayed. for the
labor but departed bastily whenlhe
docror said, "Here it comes. " When our
second child was due. the nurses had
him almost sold on slaying. They even. '
had him ina.gown and boedes, When I

he heard Ihe woman in the next room '
screaming IJer beadolf. :00changed his, .
mind. He felt terribly ashamed of
himself Ihe following year when his
brother saw his child born and coWdn't
stop mving about the beauty of it. H
we have another chHd, ~can bet my
husband will be there.

DEAR DURHAM: I was tocally
unpepand for Ihc iiuensiiy of Che
mspcJIIICSlOdMlooIumn. WaIll to lOot

1fpIII_ AlIDII 011...,.. 01Bela

.7'....
WIDNlIIDIiY

.CammaniIJ

hapter hast t a
0eaa'aI. Mrs. Donald ShIauck Blair,
is abe ofConldlUlioa HaD
inWubinaton, D.C. "Tbo auditori-
um of Constit.ution Hall has a
capacity of 4,000 Uld is the largest in
the nation's capilaJ! and one of the
larpst oUts kind in the world. The
NSDAR buill Constitution Hall in
.928 for .its annual Continental,
CongRlSS. ~ ball belonJi ~ each.
member of DAR and 11 II our
responsibility to mainULin it," she
stated.

Her address highlighted the work
of many commitcees. especially those
wortingwith schools and youth.
Included WCJe: American History
Month. DAR Good Citizens, Junior
American Citizens,. Constitution
Week, .OAR Scholarship and
Outsranding Teachet of American
History. Regent Hmell stated that
"DAR is a service organization and
that ther~.is now available a DAR
sign to be placed on. community
organization .sign boar~ at the
entrance to towns."

, She concluded her address by
encouraging members to be active in

their booIl and 10 care about the
youth of America.

Repat Rup pracmed the Texas
State Regent with a donation (rom
I.os Ciboleros Chapter to the Slate
Regent's projecthich. is The
Endowment of a Scholarship in.'
OCcupational. Therapy at the
UnivcnityofDxas Medical School
in GalveslOn.

Regent Harrell and Mrs. PuncH
were given a tour of the Deaf Smith
County Historical Museum and the
E.B. Black House by Lois Gililland.
following the tea.

.Special guests. at the tea included
Mrs. H..-rell.Mrs. Parnell, and Grant
and Troyce Hanna. who, represented.
the American Legioo an4 the.
American Legion Auxiliary. Allo.
present were Margie Daniels,
executive director of Ibe Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. and Beth
Burran and Mildred Fuhrmann.

Members present were Ruga,
R~,. Ne~f M~ BeU,
PatriCJ8 Robmson, Juamta Brownd.
NelJ Norvell. Gililland. Charlouc .
Clark" Argen Draper, Marsa.-et Ann
Durham and Wanda. Jones.

Bridge tournament planned'
Members of the finance committee for Toujours Amis Study Club have been planning their
upcoming annual ~enefit 'Bridge Tournament which will be held Tuesday, Nov. 16, at the'
Hereford Community Center ..Proceeds from the tournament will go to provide a scholarship .
to a high school graduate. Tickets, which are priced at $5 perperson, can be purchased at
the door; Also. dub members will be $emng~tickets to potential play,ers and those who wish
to have a chance at winning the grand prize of a.card table and chairs .. Food ~n be served
during thetournament. Planning the event are club members, from left, Julia Laing, Becky
Reinart, Diana Griffin and Brenda Koenig.

~ _largest· knoWn star 188etr11geux, the top left star of Orton. Ita dlluMter of 400 ,million miles ..
about 500 time. that of the Sun.

Classes Offered
Natdays: 8asIc Camp Ut 5-7 NoYr 22
luesdoys: Camp Ut I 5-7 Nov! 23,
UJednesdoys: Windows ~ 8asIcs' 5-7 NeW.

EtEh class IIIIS4 consective .S. M classes ere from 5:00 to 7fJJ p,m.
lask Co Uieracv,' this class I~ for ~ brand new
computer user. We will cover the basics of the basics. 'Thls will
be Q very fun doss for the newest computer owner, or for
someone who Is considering Q computer In the future. .
~ ..... ~ .... I, This class Is for fol~ 'with some computer
uperlence. They know the basics, and want more Information
about computer world.

"1IC.r;, This doss will focus on the Wlnctows
~ what Windows Is, what It can do for you,

and how to , Windows mOkes computers much friendlier.
No commands to memorize. use your mouse to point and cllckl

. about Out Celtllfcatel

364-4882
Suga1a-.d ~I



·'House of Secrets' .offerschilling twists, turns
B·Y JOHN CROOK

An a.bused wiJc' and an embntered
mislJe 's plot to murder ·11 • adi, tic doc-
tor in "House of Secrets," a psycholog-
icalthriller bas ed onthe same .ource
m,lIerial iii' the 1\ clnirncdl955 French
film "Dlabolique." The TV movie.
which stars Melissa Gilbert, Bruce
Boxlelrner and Kale Vernon. air'
M nday.ov. I.on NB.

In III F.r"nch Quarler of ' .I' r·
lean. , Marion Ravinel (Gilbert) runs a
sanifuriumesuiblrshed by her 'father in
[he falllily's ancestral mansion. A " the
'wry opens .• Marion is growing d.is-
mayed III the lincreasingly c.ruell and
abu ivc b havior o~rher husband,
Frank (Boxleitn r), Plagued b. hellrt
probl m • she is at a loss ;1.<; 10 ho . h
nn ~IOp rank from ~elliJl' the suni-

tarium to a real-estate devol per.
Laura .M rell (Vernon', the inslilU-

lion's recreation thcrapi I, is more
pragmatic. While M:lI'ion is painfully
,IIware Iha~ Frank lind Laura ha,ve been
'havling an affair, Laura al. 0 reveal:
.anothe r ~CCI' I; Frank has been bllle!.;-
muiliag.herever II IPilsllpnson sentence
sh served - for Ihomi-ide.

Together the women devir a plan to
murd r Fronk and dump his body in a
mineral pool on the anltartum
gr unds ... ie one night, Marion lure .
her husband to Laura's cottage deep in
th bayou. where she ierves him
lemonade laced with knockout 'pow-
d r, After Ftank loses consciousnc 'S,

, the women dump him into the bathtub
and drown him, then take his corp'
back home and drop it into Ih pool a

I planned.
The next mo:rning, Marion and Laura

,are stunned to find Frank's body is
missing. Even more disturbing i, rh
fa I lhal friends and family member'
speak of having een Frank that very
morning. And Marion q:ceives a chill-
ing nole reading, "My Darling - ('II be
home 1onighl."

'The re:lepl.ay .b)l Andrew Lasko
(".Deadly Matrimony")' and direclion
by Mimi Leder ("China Beach") do,
Justice 10 the .spine-tingling materia],
falling short only in the linal moments
by veering into eonventi nal horror-
movie shtlckv Bnhancing the eerie
mood is ~.nlhony Marinelli's hau!'ting
(no pun inlended) score,

The three principals are all strong.
vernon is oolluliful and suitably am-
biguous. while rcal-lif couple Bex-
leimer lind GHbert make formidaMe
adversaries. Wafdh in. ptlrticula I 'for tho
scene in which Marion mu ,[ steel her-
selflo give her husband th . piked
I monade - the tension becomes al-
III s! excruciating.

suallvcast in chlifming ni e-guy
parts like his uue character in" care-
row and M~. King," Do leirner prob-

ub! never before I1a, played as big II

mortstcras he docs here, and he i.
,Ir.ilkinglyeffecliv, t il (N., dose-
cropped haif 'shllrpens his features and
mnkes him look -har. her·lhan u rual,
too), II ts Gilben, however. who 'reaU
drives th piece. No frail magnolia, her
Marion ha. a trong will and Q frank
sen iuality that make her far mor
interesting than the conventional "vi ~
lim." She may have cardiac probl m ,
burthere" oothin wrong with her
ba kbone.

The suppernng c I is intere li11,ga'
well. Ciccliy 'Tyson, underused in wha.1
e. scntiaHy is the window·dre ing rol
of Evangeline., porl~8y a. voodoo
pr,iele,_s, while Michael B081man
("n Ja kie Thomas ShOW") i lik-
able. if improbably sympalheli • a an
,inve-ligating dele live.

Ultimately, despite 'orne flaw,
"House of Se reis" dellve lhe goods.
Don't miss it.
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A
The Ac;ldlllUl T..... "'*l'l1'M11 ..".

HIM'!; ~ nnw. A tra~ vrritw
IIv!ng. doMd lil~ attar ~ .an', dHth

'Inda ,l1li life dilruplad by a CII*ky dog
'.traintt. 2:30 .• No ....

ACe of ...... * (1. Oft DaI.pIII. o.n,~.An~'t::~~anjII.'atIcI ....- ...... PII'IIIan
~woman. 2:20.. '1~

... of .~ ·~(1t1., VM,..." _
. :Lf/(Jtl.A~~'"~

by a _ buddy wtIo WVItI ~ .•

~ VIII deed. 1:55 •• NO '..
n.AfnoIft .Quaen ..... (1961) ~

8DgIft. ItJ/IIIIiiI ~. A rnInIonI!ry
pnuadn ,I gin-swizzling 1'lYeftIoIi.
J:IPIIin to destroy • World War' OermIIn
QUI\bOIII Inltle conoo. 2:15 ...... ....,
."1:"",

AIc.bo_NlQueMl.rhdlAIM, ~ .....
'~". Contlictoa c:omIInHn a Iurglr
""lido \II1a fHlreja decide .experl/nel'ltM •
inVQluCrarH en los c.mnos de Ie
1\echIcerIa. 2:00 .• How..... 2 10:JOpm.

,AI,0Ip0ne ... (1959) Rod &IIQ¥. F.y $pIfitI.
BaNd 01"1 the violent 11,. of the ~.t_
~ho ruled Chicago's crlmillalllndtrworld
during IhII '20$. and '301. 2:00. •November .,_.

Enrcn.~ .."1beHtnfcxdBDad.~ :n.I993- Ptce1

. C
CInW ..... (I.78)s., .... .ltlltttTmallit.A

..... bIoomH Iht !MIlt of • ci'ueI pr"OI9I-
nighI prlllk M1CI ,......... IgMIIt hIr'ciaMInI~·wIth.~., fury. 2:00.
• oc.-.. 3'1 11,.. ~

c..- MeIt .. - ".) $It~.'"Flit A ~ cull ttIat II .. wtIh ."
.--..~~ framo.m.n~
by U.S. ~*""",. 2:15 .• No ... 1I1 I
11-. ~ . ~

c....- .... (187Ot ....... Jtfn VoItIl Ilk
'Force ~ ., to oape wilt! 1M NMIly
of. WoI'Id WIt' Infill-=t~011 JoMpfI'
HeIler' • ..,... 2:10. ..... -.r."..
11.... •

The ~ CIIIIcI * (l111SIIPIQt
1 01 2) JHon RofJMfI. EIIf ,Qw.
BaNd, on !he 'In_~ Into""" t,lt!. of
child murCler6 tIlIl plagUed Allam', bllCII
community between 1119'and 1981.2:00.
• Howe......, 1 1P1m :I IMI.

The A ..... CtIId ~ *** (11185) (pert
2' 01 2) JISOfI RoOIn:II. J¥rtn rMf Jonn.
Wayne Willl8J11l1l1t1nd' trill for rnurdItIng
two 8<1111'11Whose name. lPPIaredOll the
PQIiCe departmenrllist Ofvlctlml. 2:00 .•
Noftmber 2 1P,.111; 13M\.'

"'CO-··t19811,rlll'~I'IIIIIIISw
...,.,. 9iJ4rre. InCidtI'ItI .. ,,,. I young
eouple IIIspectlng tneir NW fMIig!"Ibors of
wI~. 2:00 .• Octobet " ....

n. ...... tncIcIenI .. (1966) .RiChItV
Wi.1m/Irl!, SidtIfY PoIIIttr. An, AmerICan
destroyer tllli comes in 00IItICt with a
lore!gnlUbmarlne ends up In the centpi' of
a Illelul controversy. 2:00 .• Nov.ft!bIf ,5
12:05pftL

1It.... III'••• (1_, SI!IIry HId!. s..-.t
f()l.!r WOIMIlrotufn to tneir hOmetoWn fOr •
friend', wedding and CIitcOvtIrIlfe~
MCrItI .bOut one •.nofl8r. 2:00'. •
~1IIbeI 1 lam.

'1IudcIy Iuddy .... -C1981';WIIMr AUIffIIIIL MIl
ummon. A.hit mall on hI,I .. , ,•• aigfinlent II

!Un Hur .. ** 11959) Char/tM H6SlotI. J«:II. dillranted by his bumb'Jng hOtel n.Ighbor·s
~w/(Jn, ..Eleven Oscars went tOlh~lI·epic 01 attempts .alsuiCide'. 2:00. '. No 1
chtldhood 'fnends. II Jew and a Roman. 1pm.
whO became ~enemlell during tt)e time 01
Chrillt. 4:00 .• ~a 7:05pm. Ik!IIItt "*.*~(19681 Sfel'!J AIcOlMrI. ~

1I1Ughn. A classic car onl.. highlight. thiS
~ "Iu.*\,& (1910) o.rr.,. McGaIlln. Fritz" tale 01 Ii detective who u~ver ••

~)W(. An n.er.natiOl'l.f munler·for-hlre 'eonlplracy wnlle guarding, a government
Iyndicateplls btJfIt Iriend against best witness. 2:30.• November 1I1t:01Mna
fnend. 2:00 .• 'Noven1ber ;1...... ; .' 38m. INoVlm.,.,.2:_.

MOVIES ON TV
- -

Dunaway co-stars in 'Columbo' film;.
TBS features notable films 'throu houl week

8Y BREn ALAN"80BO

Fa c Dunn a rlay~ an cllti~ing sus-
!'ICeI as ~'h' cp-~'a,"" with Piller F;dk in
"Columbo: II's II in the Gnme" Sun-
da , ()1.:1. J I. on AB .. On , OS, "No
Child of Min ," features Pally Deke <IS
a woman 'trying tn adopt her grandson.
who's heing giyen up' because he hus
I own yndr nne. I Qt)]'~ "One Good

op.' wirh Michael K 'alOn allli R ne
Rll\~tl. uirs Uri NO .

'ahl' has severnl !llaUowcclI ollcr-
ing" on Sunday. Lighth iuned flick~
inchid' "GhO~lbll"'l:r~" on UO and
"Ern~sl Scared Stupid' on Showumc,
Shuwtirne rhcu airs the i992 horror
film" and man," und lnernu pre-
~ 11'1'). seven movies in ils "Halloween
Uur.mr" marnthon.

Mond"y,o ',1, on Fo . Jean ta-
plcton pbys a mother who continually
meddles ill hceson's Ilife: even 'from
the ,gnlv··.in the comedy ... hOI'I.
Mom:' On Be, Melissa Gilbert.
Bruce 180 leitner and Clcely Tyson
slar in "House of Secrets:' II psycho-
logical thriller about IWO. women in

H
Oct 31 - Nov 6 E

OROSCOP
- - - -

8y :. '. Clark
Aries (March 21 • April 19,

Thi~ is no lim' 1(1 retir inward: you
l1lu~1 learn 10 e press )'lJur feelinJ,!s and
lei other pcopte love you. se your 'head
in financial dealings.

Taur,us (AprU 10 .•May 201'
There is !In indicatiorr of n 'livi'y within
un oTllani1..alion. You could possibly be
recognized for your la'lcnlN. You may
discover ydu ha....e a new uilenl.

Gemini(Ma 21 - June 201
Don'( be so worried und depressed. Plan
,tlhead!and make some IOflg.!1 rm goals.
You have the power '10 muke jhe ,
hangs you de~iic in your life.

Cancer (Jun 21 ~Ju'ly 10)
Tf)' not 10 brood over _ problem. Get
y ur mind n som thing else, and you
may find the answer' you have been
looking for.

Leo ,July 11 .•i\~g.211
Do nOI be overly anxious when dealing
with conrracu or financial m' uers.
There could be some po ltlve aspects '100
a difficuh silualion.

\"1'10 ( ul.12 - Sept. 221
There will be areason 100 eel 'bmlc and
have .a,Joyous, time. You Imax receive
new of a binh Of pregnancy. Y III could
begin a new life ·.yl .
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. SUNDAY

SUnday on NBC, Mlc"" Keatonld8rs .. New York City police officer
Artie "ewls, who, find. himself caring for his murdered parln,r',
daughtera, Including Barbara(RhN SlIver·Smlth),ln "One Good Cop."

Chino * *'12 (1973) Charles 8r0l'l501'1. Jill Ir.lBnd. A
halt-Inchan man IS beklencled by 8 15·year-
old runaway bOy who helps ,him run his
hor~ ranch.2:00.• N_ber ~ t'.2Opm,

£1CinIeO ,Ftcdotfo de ~nda, I.I.!/liflI F9fTII, lueha
de do5l mperamenlol sin freno Que 58
,am,ron haslJl' ,ClestrLlirse;III, m~I.lyo,
egolSIJI,clnlco; I~. irre~bI4I, _'-'.1181
Ylibertlna.':30 .• Nov ...... t 1D:311pm.

Come_our
selection of

Program
Towne.rs.

LET~S TALK
Remick, Lansbury star in 'G,ift';
'Coc~eyed Cowboys' on Boot HillISUNDAY BYTA,YLOR MICHAELS

"The Gift Of 'Love"

schclurship ,'10 th' Webber !Douglas
Academy of Dnumutic Ar1S in L.ondon
ufter completing high school. Ourlng II,
perfomHince of his fir;.;t prof~Nsional
play. he was scoured by a casting
agent and wonthe lead in the TNT
miniseries "Mich -Iall!! '10 - A Season
of Giants," His other lei 'vision credits
include "Mai,Ql"\cl" and. t' course,
"Young Catherine:' in which he SlUT'
red wilh Yanessa ~ve. Christo- .
pher Plummer and Muximilian Schell.
Frankel has ppeured in the film.
"Unle H nds ." "Sentimental ." "A
,Pri!vule' :Oealh," and the European
release "Leon ehe Pig Farm r," and his
work on stage includes "Agamemnon"
(as Agamemnon). "Days of Cavafy"
and "A Sir Clear 'Nam d Desire" (as'
Stanley Kowalski). Frankel liv sln
Lond n and Los Angeles and enjoys
reading and' usremi ing vinlUge
motor ycle . Wrile 10 him in cure of
NBC. 3000 W. Alamed' Ave .. Bur-
bank, Calif', 9152.1. ' .
Q: I would .lovetesee "-'Cor,nbread.

Earl and Me" again. Where ,(,8n ,I
write to request lhat It be .bown?
It' been 50 l'onglnc:e.I've !lHn it .
Ihat 1untl ev n remembu who
liallued hI!Ii,. -Mr. ~...... 1., Co-
lumbu. MIs.'l. '

A: You can write your 10I;1!1TV sla~
lion with yourrequest, bu~ the 1975
film i.' - vailabt . on video, Ask your
vid 0 st reto help you track .it down.
Th rnovi tarred Mosc. Gunn, Bcr-

and Ros lind ash,

NOY,E'MBE,'R 1 I'

'lld qllf lil1,,'O I~"l Tult F('(I/ul"t.
,fhpuNmI'III, TV DOlO·Tf/'llfllll(IRit3.

ort/rM·u)l.PIUi:a. QIII'i'n.fblll'J'. N,Y. 12 04
Bcc'auselll,f! 1"(I/lIInll ol.ma{i rtctjl,td,
per allal rtpliu f'Q1IIIlJl bt Rtll.
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CABLE

n..... Iec.-:**M: ('. CW)' bit.
"*nIl IWr. A viIIIing M*tc8n OII·tycOan
CJMtiII romMIIc CI*- when he ,... In
kMI wIIh • BrIIiIh 1IC!bIemIn', ..... 2:00 .
........ r:2" ...

De.- a.- **M: 'll.11"~ __
..., ,....,.,.,. IIbutinIAmIn NCfUItI.
,profeHiOnIIlhIIP when hIS wIfIi cIaImIltIM
hIr .... dIuCIt*f n. ......,.,from ...
~. 2:00 .• 00IIMr 111,1-.

,.....,........ ** (1153) .KlII!Iyn ~,
Cbd:In uecRII. A ~ IMII
IMcII • doImIIlIf8 ... heroic IhtIk Wherf
Ihllnlpir-. • rykl 'I~ '" nil Ar.,
..... 2:00.•• :"' .... Sllm.

DIInIoNI ..... **M: (1813) CftMIbI ,.."."r.,. ,~ A. wuIIhy 'land beron
OPPOUl hiUIIW', .plIns to marry alllltiYe.
Hawlill!n ,lIthOughhe 1111 I liawlilan
miattMl IhImIIIf. 2:15•• No.. ..... 4
11-.

,.... PIe.pP •• ,..... of CIINIM (1993I./(11Jf!
SIMIQI; IfilIMf1 CMIdInt. I+. WMII1y
~ diIc:cMfI IignI thIt. hili.
~., wife 'may '1IIIIivt MIlle •
I10mICidI dMtCtiYI. tIIIt !'11m. (In SlII'lOl
(CC) 2:00 ..• No t ..

Doe o.r ,AftImoInI ,119751 AI PIoila
John cu./I. A bani! robtMIry .bIcOmn •
IMCIiI clrCUl, lor • dtIpet' •• ...", Yorkw
.,., hi ·End hili pw1r/Ir are rorc.d 10lake
iQlEgIl.2:30 .• ~. U:JOpm.

D....... _II Oft ..... *."" (1!1!87)Cot!nIe.,s..cc.. 8M. GmarI. BliIir!eM End marItIl
troulllH drIVe I diStraught hulband .nd
II1t.r '10 hire • hit 'man 10 'murder his
"~wile. 2:00.• ND¥ImIMr S 1II1II;
,4 ....

Dejeme enaeftarles
nueatra enonne

aeleclon de
autornovllea y

camlonetas uaadas.

18
TIle ....... ..VI (1917) (ParenttII

DiIM:tetIOI1I CInI EafwoIIcI. SOII!b LQcia.A
de.uulflEd pOlloI oIiCeI' attempts to
.IUM¥IE. • setup. whiII! cIIIIvIrInQ 11'1'
unc:oopII'llive Iwy wiInIh kI • ~
tMI. 2:00.• Now_I.,..

TIle ........ Mr. CNcMn*" (1") ,Ib!
.1CtIoftI. .an ~: A ImIII-town
~I typeUtlII' ~ to
II*'d • Inight In • hlum.c:t houle' In ~
et!Ort'lO beCome • ~. 2:00.•
INOMIftbIrII rpm. ,

GhCIIt , (1993) JNn ~ ~t~u. Pr""'.A pI'Ioeln, jeWel pits •
IUrQICIII ,and hll' ghMUy ,mother ,against
JapII'II" ~. (IJI SIeI'IO) ICC. 2:00.
• ~ 1 7,pm.

NOVE'MBER 1 I

..
-

MONDAY
IMONDAY
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Qun. 'or s.r. Seba.llan *•• (1968) AnIt!Ony

QUJllfI. "'''''lIfllil Cotner. PeaSc~nlsmistake an
Army deser1eF for a priest when he arrives
In an Isola'ed viUage. 2:20 .• November"
1:2011m.

Gun, 0' 'DIablo •• (19&4) ChMnes BlMSM.
Susan Oliver. A VII gon mnt r II
UIlexpectedty confronted by a man he
wounded years before!" epiSode!! trom
"The Travels 01 Jamie McPheeleTS."~:'6.
• No ....mber 3 1:15pm.

H
tt.I!oWHnUU (1981)JamIeLH~. ('OnI~

,~IBB__ . Peranged Michael' My ... s goes
on a mUrOerDIJ9 r,ampag in 1l'1li minols
hOspital where his sister is recuperating.
2:00 .• ' ~ 3,1 2pm;

IrUESDAY
1 AM 7:30 • AM ':30 I AM J 1:30 10 AM I 10:10 . n AM . 11:. 12 ,PM, ,

r. Good MamN "-IR DoMhI.- .IIIIIIIIQIM ~, __ ,.,111 fftMI' .....
rei w~ l'liIII20 IHW-Y 1.Ior...... · 0kI TIIM 0aIDeI1tI!W Ie. ' ...........tDJJtI

(TUESDAY

(TUESDAY ,NOVEMBER 2 II
L

8 PM 1:30 fpM 7:30' • PM I ,1:30' .PM I 1::30 10·PM 10:30 11 PM ,
[II 1_~ GiInI TeltvillDllllfdlll ...,.. GoI!I .. T_ ,SMn ,Eliott. u~
re..... IcOIiI 8McI.... IClenIMIw ..... IIIcond lIIII'IDIIiIIIM ....., :3fl TIIiIIHi ...

, '. MlcNtl'l.Alww lIewIIIour Novt, FIOIIIIN lAtta ITIIInlInII ,IMIcHIIII\..etnr ......
• IAncti 0rtIIIh ....... 1{:ClI},!lllMt:IellHuI' 719591 0IIII'It0fI HalOn J«Il HII~ *'** IIIIoM: ElM;,e .....Wh. FOItIN. ,'~ ItcMt J..... IRoMMI. ICOIdII"--III ,.... (:311 CIIMrI. EM. ~

,[ji LIfI CtIok:eIIIOirII oM·.. I~ cOiIiie:H. HINIII. lin TOucII ~... I~.~ VIIH

I NeWt ...... - ...... 1' IJIo.M:TlIIConVIc1IonotICllyDod!lt(1m ...... GOIII.nOllta LIllI ... ,
r ...... I~I. ,Ro!:I~ I.,.,..·.MOlt W.,.. ,... TiIii: Nat a... "'Calor in CoIGt IFATH

• I~. NHi. .... Botton Bruint I1D11tOll Rid WInat ,
I. WtIIaM [VOUllll,,1IIdIrw IF IioWiii~...,1IIIIM '17011 CIuIIIIoIIInu_ . .. ...... !

, 1IIIcPMell:2l) .... V_ of .. ~ 'PG-13' ,I : linI~ot '!*IN TIIl)l RtI!iIt'II.II:SIMo* ......... a.a- UiIan • 111M {l1I2) _

IJo.M: *!r1 II McwII: 1111 LMt, 0uIIIw Micby Rt1ut/(f.IMOM: ...". .... "Siiiiiii. .. \1 'R' , ..... "... .....

. • .,.......ICIiv....., Mueic" IluliCCIh'TOIIIaIIiIau. DMcI ,. __ 1.. _
• AIIIII!If. .J... ColI. rMl1lxfiiIiiiCi IIMrIIIIII INUt:", ~IGnelIUft IT_ X ..,~ ......
IW In .... 01' TIM!dUIl FrDII II!,.. ..lie .....

'. IIIIMMd I..A.I.ft fIIMe: 1111~' TiIUIIIt ,1iiiI.."" HrIt. *'''!r1 . 11IIICIIIIId ..........
... ".. , lIllllllATP.SInIo!r TO!S - RnIi' ,I ' lc....... 1_ .,.. -1Cdw.., ,
.. 'I ~....... .......1iI~'Qvzf1 .. lG.Irvdiiii»r:ffH· .....:li9l2lBun~ KMt~. H*

'. I...... ........... 1-... Ia....... law.-t- INIIIIIIM I"".IIIIWI Ill';.... v• .,... 1'-1'" I..... ,
riiiiiIi ..... 1_ .....,...... i..... 'Ik.!ddvIlOGltlvs.Nc:I!IRIIIII 'I.... I_I_~
'~lIiiIM& .. 'c.tIIIIt v..... c:cwu..'....... 'mIl;', or I 1IiIIoI.UIL ... CIM IIa.II

, ,.,.' 1 · I.... I........ IIMtJlie h~ ....... 1.... I.... ,...... 1.-,..
, T ·!Iw ....... I.... "I~ '-.....~..a.

I .
. I'd Aalhtr .. 'RIch U' (1-" SMn 0.,

RobMGouItt. Wheri lief Is
unava~. a young 1IIiOmI!t. IIndI a
substitute 10 lI1\toducelo 'net dying
grandlather. 2.:00',.• ~ 1" 1,..

fhe In CrollNl' ** (1988) CIotItMn IMIdI,
J8nnifw Runyon,. 1~ PhlladeIpNa I. the
settlng lor ths la" about a teen·1Ig8!r ¥oIho .
faOIL'for 'he hottelt dancer on a IocIII TV
.how'. 2:00 .• NCwenIber a3pnl.

. In the HMit 0' tile NIahI .... (18671 SIttIIy
Poiti/t£, I/cIj SI6ig«f. IT,enslonl rI.. when ,
black detecti ...e from Phil.delphl. BfrM. In
a sma.d Mississippi lown ,10 htlp IOIvI1 ,
murder caae. 2:00. • ......... r 1
'2':05pm.

11',. Mad'. '.... 'MId, ..... WOftd *** (1ees,
5pencM' Tr/JCY. ,6!l1f AIMnIt. An incrIcIIbIy
motley assortment 01 ,Characteftl embattIl
on • ch!!otlc and IJapltiCk·!IIIed race 10 Ind
S350.00IlInbl.!riedlOO'.3:15 .• ~
511:55pm.

'llIOIV '1tunIIK ctli ** ('952) Anllb'ly s.I. DNII
Sh.rk1M1. DIsgust with ,PQIdIWI prornptI '.'game warden to erute I wildlife IIF1CtU41fy
Ii'IIEu, Afriel's ~t '1(IIIrnInjaro 1WgIon.
2:00 .• NIMmbef S ,...:

M.mIet *1It.11990I,MIII~. GlennOloSf'. Hill
. murOerlCl 'Iither'S spirit nduce$ ,I, 'Dani h
. prince to 1.lgn insanity. Actap1lld from
Shakespeare' plaV.2:OO' •• ' Octobtt 31
1:2pm.

Hart: ID 1IIW1.fletuma n993) Raben 1W1g1lllf.
~!.mfe PowwrI.Prer:niere. Jon.ttlan H.l1ls
Ir.med.rorthe 'murder of theprlv,te eye he
hlred' to investigate 'a potential' bl,lslne ~s
acqu sIfion. lin Stereo) ICC, 2:00'. .'No.,.....,,_ ".-

............. ~ (1968) John W'ynt'. K41f11rir1e'
Ross. Romantic complications' jeqpard.!z:.. ,
the ,ynityand sal'ely o. a C1'I~ team 01 oil'
well firelighters. 2:00'. • No¥Ml'!ber '.
1D:3Opm.

I
J,lItco Nunca ,... 1'937) Jor(JI 'VtIIz; Fecb

AImtInISIril. 001 r:ancheroe If'k:oI, ,qUI4tren
caN!' a au hIjo • hija de Ie mI"", poH:Ion
,economIcI Y 1IOtII1. ,*0 10 ~ no ..
imaginu Hque 1oI.11ijOI~. han hIchou.
P'"~ .... :cIOII ... 2:00 .• No; ..... t
1 - .

......, •• y, (1984) ~. Oi:*MIIon, I'W
MiChM GIl",. A WOfnIn cQco\IerI hi 1M

. ,emotion ,between, lOve and' hate Is IN moat
~ou. of ,n. 2:00. ,.Hov- r !5.....

TIIe.lotCllll a...c. ** (197,8) ytI!OI!clI8Urr.
'T~ SiI«UIIJ)rd. 'An ancimey ttempt~ I
'!lonerate I woman ImpriIOrI 101 I
murdef' 01 ,!Ier fonner bOyfrIend. 2:00'••
Nowmber 1 11 :3Gpm.

i'~ '1(
'Key Larva·,.,.*v.r (190t81 HutrIpIwy~

L.t!lf(llls.ca.II. Ii. disllluliOned WOrld War "
vet.... n gets C1I~ht In the IniddIe wI'Ien'
mobster, take ovet" a Florida resort. 2:00 •
• 0ct0ber31! 4pM. •

,Rick WllcQ'x
,'We have ,Ford ,Diesel I

Utrbos In Automatic
andStandard .

Transmissions. Come "
Test Drive Them.

~ I

este' ·n
..... LIMOIII ... .....,.1 ..... I

~5'" N. 25~MiIeAve. • 384-3679

KIIIIr KIo.n. From-ou..r .... **'h(1911)
Granl Cramer. StnIII'rne Sn,dtr. Two teen-
ageTS,attempt. I· warn tt1eir ~!hIt
the clowns !tIal have appeared in'town ....
i.Cll,!llliy alien invadefs.2:oo .• 0ctDMr 31
n:3Opm.

'KiIIInO In .sm.1 Town .... (1990) BIftIn
Hers1llly. Brlln ClennIIhy. /Ii lawyer and a
psyChologist ,uhfave' the suppre.Hd p.. r
of a hQUaewlfe ac~sed o' mutderlng ner
closest friend. 'Based on II true 119!'Y.}::OI).

.' NOli"""'" rpm"
-

TUESDAY

.~ E.,.eto (11ft) Mel Ron EId.rd (right) ....... ,.ru.....on •
.... '1. Central CaIItom. police, force In the comedy "a.k.~.P.D,,"
.lrIng TueDya on Fox.



M
......... PoIIM:Ie RIIJI'RNnirw. IuI»I Rqn.

LIenoI de HuIlol1 "I en' bulQ de '11M mtIof
vida, un grupo de 'emllias VI8jM • I.trom.. dondI !Ie encuentran con. 11M
bIndII de .'tal'adOres que par una buena
cantidlJd de diflero In pt'ometen ,crurlftos
~lment ... los EstIQos Unldot. 2:00 .•
NovemIMIt • 3pm. I. WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 3 I

dohn Sublett
We have a vehicle

for every need. C~
by and let U8 show

you our' Full
selection .

- ~,

I " , .
.,..l1li

. CABLE
CHA:NNEL 25 I

WED.
8 P.M.

,,.\lX r

WEDNESDAY
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No CNId of ~ (199a1 "'11y OuIr., T/X)'
NI/»,I. Premiere. A gr811d1TlO1t1erftghta to!'
tile r:igh11O r. se !he Down syndrome child'*Qaughtef Is putting up lor adoption. I'n
Stereo) (OC) 2:00 .• October· 31 ",,".

No. .. ..... PIete f",;qu. GlIlmM, HIItII
AguiIra. eeatriz y todQ II. demo
muchIIchas del Inten\ildo ., Nm
enamorlKlo ,delc:uJto y oonaervador
prol.sor Montiel. ha ta que aparece .u
llermano gemelo. ,'801/118 MgM. ,da II
lamilia. 1;30•• No~ .. 1G-..3QIIm.

ITHURSDAY
7 AM ':30 • AM 1:30 • AM 1:1010 AM I 10:30 11 .-. 11:10 1. PM ,

• I,...... I'" ec.-IU!IItIreII -.iDllllllO T_I Ie-.... ,...... I..... III · ........... 1 Fritw IiIIIII:
l. TiIIIIr ......,..... IlaNIiIIII c-. .~. PI!' ......
• ILaIdIJ I......, IT_ TNdIan \.Mba. I.... --.... ,....... I.... ......
• 1-" IHIIDrDIn Ir, co. LaI ...... 011l1li,....' (....... 1_1tIInr..... ... uti
Ie CIiIod ,..... DIIIIIIw ...... '..... lilt ......... ,,..1-.
__ ,..... -.!W ..... J.CIIDIr 1..-... _ I........ c... I........ ....O..!
• CMrIIIId IIuD I......... ...._--., ..... .....

• ....... ~_ fTIII'" 7lllCIub n. It..CaIIIIId ..... ,...... :~
....... '1DorIIctr. I....... 11IIcIiIId. .... 1a...AI I............. w.... 7111 Club 'IHIIIII!CIub' ,.. .... 'DIal ,....
-"_ fill of IJIIe PIa I.... Mr. ,(tM4] _ill", c:::IIcd! RMil.1I"** , ;olVlt~ Sh!Ip_'P!l-1S'
• 'TIlIIIII 11ItnaccIIIa ..... CItI.IIrt 4 LbI...Qpr. *"* ·PM"· IIIIIIIc DIMIuI JcM CMtIr. *"* ·PO'. 1{:1I1 11ffdwI FctrdL *** .
• lIowIr...MIof "·EaIIIa DIn 1'fIttDrIv.1(;MlIiIIIM: T.a'EMIIIII DIitII'IIJ.:lIUaIIt •• ',PO· IIIIIIIa: ""'1191111 TIDt' DoIIIIhutI.~-CofWt
• 01 All'! CntII [CoIIdnI :10 ~
• 1'IId_"'-' I'IId 1If!II.."""'-': tIIIIIIic: "- 10NlllClllfalc... Ia...r; elm....... IbIw 1--_
• In IaIrcII 01' IIowII: ' '011....., (1!1811'1I'1I'Y1 I ,... :1IDry~'" COIuIIIIo RIddIfd
I. WcftOul 00urIMI Y_ CNId I ~ IID*W_ CeId ,re.1j11117l ** ,.... JIIm Luch ........
• ... InIWC HI Em HIIIIIRIdIr ....... AItlOnI F - CIIIndIer at SooItIdIIe DrIll NHM ICWdI ......
• 1ua18unnr CoIoIuI c.wan Club AcMnIIn' ~ a.t!I',... I DiIIIIoftd:HIed 11. **Y1
• I","" Old IuIIa!! EtnIU'. CIIII IEIIeIIIM ICIincIIM c..II. le.CaIw ........

.• T..... 0h0IIIuIL CIIDaII:IuIt. lkoobr Doo TUIIN ' FadH.II ~ . ..... ..... TIIIIIIIouI
• Nae.1oI G. EI ChlYaPipa 10k CMIIIIo P. ! .....I~ UewIIIo
• I18gicIlOI IKltLtaII IoobIIcI JoInInl Z..... l1li .. ..,. MMIc_lIoI:lMILc.a LUll ICoI*lna ~.'
• 5:011) IIomhI ,e- IftIurII ....... ,,,,, .... 11IIdIocII ..... I"*,,, ,...

ITHURSDAY
12:30 1 PM I 1:30 2 PM 1 2:30 3 PM 3:80 4 PM 4.:30 5 IPM,S:30i. MovIe: IPonr T.... GuIdI Ie-..... U!nIInII IwOlldMllncl.1OIII ~.11IIckt! FfIIIlefI. ~ IIId.

• i OUr Uvu AncIIt!Ior WOIfd . JolIn • IMu '.~ .WIIIjoey IIIIIIl.PIMdI Cur. AlIff Me- .....
• IIIodr EIIt:. ,IWaII: God LII. Coo11111'I......... IAIedI!Ia....... I Set 1 iN ~ HolM .V\dIo' i I

'. 12:01} IIowIt: laI', Do It AaIIn (1975) TO!!!l.llnY" ~ PIIMI I...., .. ..................... CIu. Ch.PIInI
l. RUllI L OM U. la, UvlCllnnlIIaIDItIIIWw Jean ...... ~ ~al'"Feud . AIC NIwa

ID IIumIna1lonI WonI'IID 111M"' f... .11toItH VItN AaIndI i.... MuIIc: ... ,.,.... PoInI
I_ __ I~ I~ W. IKIIO Ip. Yogi DeWIII FIInIRIIIM....... 0..... .....
.• lIoIcI·e- bill WorldT..,.. iCWllfla UaI!t IDHm w. f"~ EdIIoII . HInI~_'" .ell.....
• HinIf MIIIacII I,.. Cl 1L!WeClIft. flllhllnJ lilly 1- 'AIiIIMnIIa............' Fill HiDuII
• II. PGA TIIIIiIt: P8lis Open Indoor ChImIl ..EIm Roundl IJQA 001 KIpIIua InIemIIIOnIJ - Firs! Round
• frlw. PIn. I_s.c. I... DIll I'CIecIDItI.... HNIIIdII I.. I,..... I,..,. I...... .. Ilia....
• ..... 1M- IIowIr. EIuIIIIII· lie Queen s.nt 01"". *u Moftr.IIocII ......... IJur#UfIc:IuW. ** 'po,' 1-. I,Ne¥w ...
• IIowIr. ..... : TIll I ..... JolIn n.1UIfI. ** JUIe... Moftr........, 1l1li JIM FotrtM. **Y1!t:46) lIIowIe:.l.oIMot Pltnok ~.
'. IIowIr. IlilD'M:IIIIn Doll.. 1MwI· JtaIIca t..~. """"""'PG-13' MooiIIr. ,.... an ,CDuc:II rnr LHW. **Y1 ............. flllllr
I....... ..... IOn..... (Coc*In' ,1:10IecGIIdI CUI, ~ VIdIoPM

:. IIIoftIord MovIe: "-'IcIn Hot 'Mil 118781 TIm MlIntft. *** 'CIIv 01 AIIMIt ...... IIItf IIIcIItOra ....
• ,-,- iAnrl*la ,..... .....lltIlll8ITfdW..",MlfI(/'~.** I~ .
• ~WCII1II Hour II JTIIiMr .Wlllc...LIL ...... I,..... 1.1. T... .AMI*:
• .' 1Io¥II: 1(:15) ..,..: CdaDIit 'CfMII 1952\, K.rtJ BooIh **Y1 ' IbII: a:TnI fOr KJIna 11911TtGoliJm Fom.**~ .AdwenIIn ......
Ie LIllI' IIItI IIMnII IFIiMr ,- 1.1.ooIIrt !..... ICl-mIClda HeY Duell 101M I 'IU Do a.-w
'. Sale JOII." WIcIlncTiIC ..... LMcII J..... Prnn*I I",. ... ..:Oad IFadH.II T.... TIIIIIe

.• UlYdMD LII TraIdcn AICInw UIII !ItrWIIa II CIIdnI NoIIciH , '... CIIIe-.... MoIId.UnL
• YIII Cook. PMIInt Ip. F_, MtdIII!M. IGrNt InM 14oIMbOIII11' IIWIIIII .IYan Cook, Cooking 1!..WIit' 'I'
• FIllt.M .. OownWlt'~.D ~IIMI Is.~ AIanIAntlluptrAMntlnl .0IiW CetItuItcIIIIII

I THURSDAY NOVEMBER 4 I

,.,....,. *y, (1990) JM'Ii/fl O·NeJII •.SMpIIQ
Zirlblllllt A social worker Wles to ftncI the
person whO kille<! tier l1u8band while he
wal r'le .• rchlng ,a 'story On' person. II II(1'S.
(In Ster~) (CC, 2;QO.• ~ 6
1101..

PlKHIrt ........ U*Yz·(l9M) SIlly F.M,
DaIll!Y GIoI'W. '" Irllnaienl tiacklieldWotrker
and II w.r veteran help 8 Texas widow
save her Depress;iOfl-er,a farm from
toreclQsure. 2:00, • NOvembW 1 7pm.·

PotNr. Ilvy ** 119851 MkhiIII' J. FOl(, ~fIC'y
McK.an. Higl1 Jln~s It aSulTllll8f camp
Include a relLl(;I!lnt counlelor's romance
with DIe 85slstllnt nUl"Se, 2:00. •
,N~5,1pm.

Roy Riley
II Want IOlnvie you to
'meet our8taff: See

our Full Une of Fords,
i: Lincolns &: 'Mercurys. '

estern,
·'F.... U.... n II.~, .....

550 N._25,Mile AVf!. • ~9673

IT The ~ AdvefIture **Yz (1912, aeo.'
Hlcicmlln, 'El1IIsr ,l1Ofgnntl. Oscar.wlnnlngl
special ellects· highlight this Clllastrophic:
story 01 surviVors trapped aboard II
caps/zeo ocean liner. 2:25 .• 0cIDIMt' ,31
l:G5p11\.

pmty PoiIoI'I ... OIItYz (1968) .Mmor,oPorldn,.
T'!lIIsday 'Weld. An ")II'convict 'returns to

,prison aHer .• Drle' iaun~ a$ a(l' Imaginary
CIA. .agent. 2:00 .• Novetrlber 5 1:80am,

HE RF:FORO CARLFVI<'::'IO
, •• 1· j JU' 11', f ·1/11
::: flIlL~ C H flNrJI L 1.1

-

THURSDAY
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(19:"51 J8ck t81M1(1t1.AlIne Banct!.>h. Baseo on
Neil, Simon'" pI!!y. An advertising OI(8C\l1ive
IOMs t1i8 jOQ ,allO his, Silnity because ofltte
raoeslion and !he heetic Manhattan ~ .

• 2:00 .• 3 :s-.
............... *** (1980) Gati1t ~:::.c,a.::.~~==ant!

htJsbInd din on thH' 'wecIdIng nIgfIt. (In
Seer.o, 2:00............. S 1-. •

...,.. II •• ~ (19131·~~. v...
.... HorrMn ,BalM 1* rWaMd Iftel' 20'
,..,. In • mtnCaI.1ntfIMton .neI, beIIrIh
hIInHII cured until muntar begIRt '",*.
2:00 .• OcIGMrJ1' ,..

-

WORD LINK

Fill in 'the missing latt,ers in
the, "TV words" below .

I 'I All IlL" lNlo'l
I I IcIGI~lvIEI I
IMil PiT Iv r I IE I ,IT II
10,1 I NIA IIHI I Ell

Now rearrange the lette~
,you fiUed,into spell the name of

A TV DRAMA STAR'
,I ,I ,I J I I I I I I

, IPetIr Fl. Ind hi. rumpled 0VtII'Ca.t return to teIevtIIon In ..It'.All In'
the 'Game," airing Sundey on ABC. faye Dunnay ~,,,,,,, .. In
alluring aoc ...... "hh • pef1Chllnt fOr mUrder.

~welcomes Dunaway
to return of 'Columbo'· 'JnOWIf9S .suer :J9MSUV '9nL/I1UOQ ',S9N

A,dW3 'J9MS}:'Bf¥ 'OU81 ,fer :'SPJOM A1BY MICHAEL SCOGIN
. Peter Falk matcbes wits wilh Oscar-

" winner Faye 'Dunaway when he repris-
es his rol as dtsheveled detective
Columbo in a new television movie,
"h's All in the Game." premiering
Sunday. Oct, ~ I. on ABC,

Wh'ile Falk has been pla.ying
Columbo f r years. "Ill's A.U in Ihc
Game" marks the first time he ha!'
served as sole wriler for II "Columbo"
production, The scripl's si.rength ,lies
not in th_IlU-lOO predictabie storyline
(the only bil of suspense should be,
-asily figured .oUI·within Ihe first 1(1

. -minutes), but in the somewhal humor-
ous, of len willy'doubh:-enlt!ndres
between Falk and Dunaway. •

Falk does show viewers '<I different
side of Ihe man in the overcoat, a side
'Ihat -is more compassionaleand more
prone to emotional decisions Ihan lhe
detective viewers have come (0 know
in (he past BUI wlli'le Columbo proves
he is not immune 10 temptation. he still
always gets 'his man (or woman).

Dunaway portrays Lauren Black., a
swnning socialite evidently delighted
by her engagement to Nick Franco

(AI'/llando Pucci), &; SU!I.vc,charismatic
ladies' man who make. his Ili,ving at
poker tablel and roeleue wheels.

F,ranc<)alsofinds the lime 10carry on I .
an affair. with lisa (Claudia Chtislian.), . FRIDAY ,NOVEMBER5 I
a bea~lful youngetwoman who IS ".~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

well aware of Franco's penchanl. for

reRn~Wh~~~bl~F~~QII~~~~~~~~~~t~~~=S~~j~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~Ejuses the older Lauren for her money.
he tum 10 Lisa for camal'pleasures.

What he doesn't know, however, j
Ihat the .pair are onto hi game and are
secretly plotling to kill the ,promiscu-
ous Iplayboy, During a la,vish party at
8lack'slBevcrl,y Hills estate, lihe host- ,~~OO~~~~-~~~II~~~~I~~~~~~~;;;II;~;;~;~;~I~~I;~i~~~I~;~lind do away wi~h the unsuspecting
gambler.
.Their plan seems 10 ,go off without 11

hitch until. ColumbO takes on Ihe case I~~~~~~ril~~~113i~~i~~a~~~i~~~~~~i~;~;;~;~~~ii~a~~~ie~Splot. Fearing capture, Black tries to' '
use h r considera61e feminine chahr! '
10 distractolumbo, but the detective, 1iiir--E~=?,:,,=-.....~-E=:':;:=;rJ?o::;=~~.:.;:.=;=:;:.::~...&:;::::::;.::r.~-~~:::I.::~;;"-~-I=~~

~WhiS~~~~U~II~il~II~~II~!!~~;~~i~~~II~;ii~lli;i~~lii~be s.wayed from hill appo.inled duty.

-

FRIDAY
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WORD SEARCH
. $ -,---

SIIntaFe .*Y2 (1$51) R~ Scoff.·.JMVs
CMIIH; Three brothers I!$Come O\JtIlws
after the ClVI.1War Whik!_, a, lour1h slbllllg .
goNlO work lortne 'rai!ro.d., 1:50. •
'Nov ...... 1apm..NEG 0

EWOT
N U 0 R
I Z D N

E 0 J

X QM I J
P M'A R V
M A B V A
A L G D C

N A MEL T
ELOUSL
T·,uNNI!Y
,IVS I q ,R

H I ~E E X R W S I U OL
C N V E 0 H f V 0 ,N B l P E 0
N A'X C W R E ,A V ~ E 0 Z M E
AMKGASGWEIRAAGF
V VEL L E S'E GAT M S N R
I T H TKO V T THO M K I A
l F ALL A H T C X RAN K Z
L F T P N A 0 T U 0 B H I N I
U 0 L 0 E M P S E V Z U POE
S N E I A I M T N U 0 M S D 'R
K R B LOA N V A R RAG U S

In the Riaht Corner
(Wordl!l In parentlieses nol In puzzle)

Georg,e (Foreman)
Muhammad All
Joe Louis
(Mike) TYlon
Genlleman Jim
(Corbett)

(Jake) LaMotta
(Gene) Tunney

Joe Frazier
Roberto (Duran)
(Jack) Dempsey
(leon) Spinks

(John L.) Sullivan
Evander (Holyfield)

Rocky (Marciano)
Sugar Ray (Robinson

'Marvelous (Marvin
Hagler)

FRI.
7 P.M.

IFRIDAY.
I ' f I I - I - I I• PM '1:30 7 PM 7:30 -I PM ' 1:30 ,I • PM , '1:30 10PM- .10:30, 11 PM

• t;30) MovIt: 1M WIz 'G' IlIoN: 'Rttum III 0, F,/tuu W .•• 11 'PO' IIiIIIN; TIll ... l1li (1966 ,~ReppaJd JImIIS M,IO!!. ***
...... ,ICopt 1 lilt GraIn IMovIe: HId 10 HIlt ..... 1I8i3) RobMr WIQIW .... U:3l)TonIght IIIOW
8 fIIItNtIIIleInr NtdIIIIII' W..... WHIt I,WIII al, IIIGbby ,KtI!nIdIL .... of DrMInI ' .... I IIIpoIIg)n I~ VIdIo
,. IAndy 0ItfIIIh I, ....... It-G5l MoYIe: KiI!a of 'KIIIg"l16lloMirrfyjfUflfllr; SIobhIn ~lMI.fr" :G51Mowir. T1II11!In MIll T93ot1** •• , '
.8 Newt , Wh. FClfllNFMIIIy la.orae I...., lit .. IMI. Coapet I0I2O .... :15) CIIIM lEnt fon/ahl
• iVilwpc!lnl FamIIIIl IJDroIilUllc IE~ IE'Y'IIJIUII F_.EIIIIc:hMiIt ..... 10011'1'1. • ,,,....- fait. 2 ,

I. lo..Ian. w. w.r.on. Woftd of....,.. ..... NIiiI!I CNt UIIIown COiMdw eM! ~
....... MenttcI... IlIIIIInoIIt Mulder llob IAllulnPlCbf '..... ...... .QaIdIn GI!II I.HI, WIIP-uII
• 11_ I.MIIrJ!IIY I. IrIIco ~, Jr. J.-FIn ... TNII:HnI GIMt. III,Calef lin COlor .. A.. 'tI
.11padIcIr. ChI FIla AulD 'Illdna All-AmerIcan SIlortsmIn 400 NAICAR IHImHt ,bCtna

8 WaIIDnI .... TIll 0II0It1lld Mr. ChidlIII (19B6).~ , reo CItIIt, llIoiIInd I0Il .......

18 MIMI: ~1IIa I!'Ic:Ian KIWI &con. **' ·PQ.TS' 1... :~JIiIpi'IiII~. 'R' ll:4n .... ltInIW_WIII .................
8 ..... 1M NFL . MoM. ' of 1," ~ GiIw. 'R' 11;41)· .... ".,. Of"1IOIIIbon Ccrw 1IIt/m. 'R' ,..... ICMedr
'e IIIIIN fWD of ,~1Ond 'PO' ,.,. COIIIIft GIora. Snit .• 'i!" ·PO·, .... TIIIUvllIlIcDeWIIIMI T.trJotrJt' 0aIrm. *'"' 'PO' ~ ..

DllaUlt I$*INewlMu*VIdIoAlMlHour MullcCly~. JCIIIII~ JCq*!n VIdIo
,MUIlIY I,.CoIL ,...... AI'II!III . __ . I..... ....
IIIIM1d! or TIN MIICfIIIIe I....... IAIIdeIl..,.,...rv..., .... ~ .n.1I& "

I 1JMaI¥ed""" LA. Uw • PCIIIoII.l!rJt.l~ J. Fox. •• ........ .........
8 IHllc:l!erWk. \T. ....... IMIA Ntw JIfMy HIlt It Houttcn, 'Rod!IIt ToII " ... 11' ...........
• I........... AI-IIn MIA ........ CNcaaoBullIt·OhatIotIe i'IQn\tII I.... PftoIm SIN. II Lcll A/IgIIIIlJIIn '
8 J...... ,....... FftIa PrIncII . IIlfllMl I........ .LT JaT..... v.,~~ llolitlt.... 1.---
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,,"'.17 *(1182)Ifo!JIII ,.,.'
MicIIII/' SWNzin, .~. tV newscaster IS
,pot'tUed by I deranged phoIogr",,*'
whoM obaelsivl deYOt.lon IUIfU! the
woman's life Into • nightmare. 2:00. •
Now ....... U:.., ..

....... Yen •••• t1IM1) GIIy eoop.t,
I~BnImI/I .." Tennessetn beComel 0I)e •
,m'WorId Wit 1'1.,.,.t dtOQratea' heI'oM by •

~Ied~':"~ ~
";CIIpn. . •. .

~ c.....w (1ktl IfobIrI IJfIdi. ~
s.ara ....... &penNI, SUUn IIId Hawk •:::.:z:.-a.:.~.,.,:~.=:
2:oo .•• ~ .....

.......... (1_1Iln~ ,.."",,.,,,,,.. I

An .1¥lrOIil""'~ poNI u,' fOrMt
l:IfMIUrl Whtft • ~ oompIil)' •
iIMIdM NI Nck of '\he woodt. 2:00 .•
Mo ••• r Ia... .

A ............ *.= RidIMd .~.~SIIIIho.. Two young 'on. ~
v.adon In Ma!M tIecOIM ~ ot the
.d0ubi8 llandIfd of mOr8lty pr8CtiCeCI by
II'Ieir pwwntt. 3:00............ " 'IMII-

..""..,.1 .' (1978) PMIIo f(ImII, Hugo. SIigI/Iz.
Sl,_lHn .,.Ine cralh ~1ctVM'stranded In ttte
Aodu lace tne prosPect 01 lurnlng to
cannibalilm '10 sunrivti. Based on I lrue
,story. 2:00. '. No""",", 11,m,

r
T __ H W....... '" (1912) (ftgoIyHiw,

:'=Iir1d'1:~'"r:::=:.
comiC l,.,.tIct. 2:00. • Mo ...... ' 1
11... . .

T_T._""("8611,an~.oe.t
ftoWId. When LegionnlIreIIIy to RIp. All
.n.cI< 011 Tarta, • ....,.;.= .
yOUng ~ ancI=:'1cM wiItI ' ..• 2:05 .•.........." ,

Tlnw~ .. W.. '....... *. (\1731 ,..
MiWJd. BfodIrt* ~"A dIrIngId .....
1IIUIItI\he (IfOUI'Id1 01 I ~ troub6ed
¥fPwot1\S eJlhibll. 2:00. • GaIIIMr 31
7pa :TlIal·....,·,,.... •• '" 11.,s..n,.
.. DtriI. A 1'IcIuIeIIIeper. InJIqIiIrIdM
al\tlt, owntI' ,ollhl ()C)I.IIInI1!)Ir1IMnt ...
eIM/II In .orcter' to ,iIhPreM • dMNng
bIctIIIor.: 2:00 .• ~ 31 ......

TheTllln .... *••• (1934' IWIIm PowII'.
Mymi. Lqy. R_eeI deIectIve Hie!! CMnes
,nd till wile Nor.... ret! tor • milling ,
Inventor ,In !tie' fIr'I ot • ..,... ColorIzed.
1:50.• ,..",......, 110:01t1m.

TIn HouM POuNMd .. ,('9ft1) Pa!tf"
5lf~SOII, Lisa E/I)IdIer. A. roc:k ,mr and lilt
nur" encowtIer' 1M supernatural during a
recuperaliye st.)' at a seCluded lI'IQUntIIin
retreat. 2:00. 0cI0bef 31 'U':05MI.

TV CROSSWORD

'Heplayed a
struggling
YU,pple ad
exec.

The answer loihe Crossword Quiz islouncl . the answers Ihe puzzle.
lhe answer. unscramblethe letIars noted with asterisks wilhin the puzzle.
AC~S 7. Linear meas.

1.:Oe on Empty Neste. Evans and others
5. 'Bridges . 11. George
9. Abbr. in the title of Cecil 12. Words to Nanette

Hoffmann's series 16. Game show host
10. Coleman 17. Duck or Trump
13,.. ublic prosecutor: abbr. 18. M81ters
14. HiJJh ' ; 1952 Gal)' 19. ctress on

Cooper/Grace Keny film Designing WOQ'len
15. Monogram for John 21'. 100 centesimos.

~y Walton's .pol'lrayer 23. Bud holclef
17. _ Our LillflS 28. Late, actress Talmadge
19. TriTtias for an actor 30.' Gymnast Cathy

tumed Carmel ma.yor 33. Author Leon
20. Woody Guthrie's bOy 34 .. Start of the name
22. Gardner & namesakes of.a. U. S. ~Itaj
24. Zwei ...zwei 35 .. Language.: abbr.
25. Deface 36" M~es ....bollef
26. Undergarment 40. 1st two illitlals
27. Ending tor balloon for Robinson

or cartoon . 41. My Guest. 1965
28. Actressr IPatricia -:-Jerry Lee l.8wis film
29.. Reel backwards 42. Double Q0988 ego
31. Ron Howard's .state 43. Fashlot18b1e

of birth: abbr.
32. Co~ for Moore
31. Van Johnson's state

of birth: abbr, ..~:'?;;:orr--l
",. W for ........on ' ~ CoIfyMny
43. Berlin's In"!ala
44. Ms. Moorehead
45. 'Father of Chastity

~rtorl, Ot' Bow .•
2. ~ lot Afda
3. ~fi'atedy, fOIl' short
4. Ms.'Tumer
5. Funn), host
6. Actvei'b ending.



Letterman's crack staff
Jines up sports guests

BY IIICHAEL ~

F.ar.r:rtIiIIme-1be·HereloaJ BdDd, October 31. 1993.- ~i II.
6. Finally WJlh, ,It ~wortc. .haI ...

sports co'nu.ct.
~'..John Kruk comes oyer Ito poll h

off commissary leftovers.
4. Likes to 'hit the &bowers after the

show,
3. Might have a hot at free New

Yoflt Mets season rickets next year.
2. Complimentary Cnx:It! .
I. Good excuse to say tne name

- -

HIGHLIGHTS
-

TV SPORTS

,

TRIVIA

Host R,obert Urich and "Nationa.!
Geographic Explorer" celebrate
Hall'oween \\lith "Nature's Night-
mares," airing on ,lOS Sunday, .oct.
3 L The two-hour special begins wilh a
iloo'k a1 the deadly btack widow' pider,
followed ~y a behi"",-Ihe~scenes vish
with filmmakers George and Kathleen
Dodge" w,ho ,explain their ,innovative
techniques of pholographing the Iiule
terrors. AI'soinduded are amazing SIO-
ric of peop,le Wlllo ha.ve survived
being slruck by lighrning, plus a peek
at bats andaprofiJe of HoUywood bug
wrangler Sle ve Kutcher.

Since David Leuerman brought hi
talk· silo\\! Ito its "bener lime, new sla-
tion' on Aug. 30, the nU,mberofa,p·
pearsnces by sport personalities
seem to, have ,increased. New York
Yankee pitcher Jim Abbott, profes-
ionaJ boxer Tim "Doughboy" Toma-

shek, joclc.eylulie Kro.ne and Phila:·
delphia .Phillie fir' baseman John

••• 1 Kruk are just 8. few of the names that
have visited tile Ed SulliYIUl1beatre in
recent week . So. without further
adieu, from lhe borne office, here are
the ilop 1.0;~q)flsLel1ennan, is\having
so many sport guest on the new
how.
1.0. More Steinbrennerl

,9. No:ow thai Michael Jordan ,i
'retired, .oa....e finally has a chance to
win the slam dunk lille.

S. Gets to invite Vince Coleman to
the 'neighborhoOd. to give 4th of' July
safety tips (0 preschool.ers.

7: Marv Albert still drops by '10 trade
hai.rpiece stones.

"MOOkie."

.',

I Richard AUenborouih, made his
film debut in Noel Coward' 1942
gem. "In Which We Serve," co-
dire,!led b ~he oun Oa.vid Lean.

liSA TURDAY

V
I V.,...uy~ .... 111851.1eun~_.

RiIl¥n W...,.. A ranch8t·. lOIter IOn Is
1Orc.d on, !he ,run' after he Is blllMd for !he
~ ot a local \IIIlitteli. 1:45.•
Nov.... r 21:1_.

V.. Cfu ... (1954) .GIty Cocper, Butt
Lath.,.. Two Amer,1cIn mercenarIeS (IrIft
100000Ird oppoIIng tiQ11lI 01 the Me!dean
Revolution a. tney et<:QI1 • aI1lpmer1t ,of'
MlllClmililn', goIII.2:00, • Now ...... 12
1.-,

v-... OIN DMInacI *** 'IHI60) GiIotpe
SMdJq, BIrbIrI SINIIIIy. A group of unusual
Children UN uneant11y powe~ to control
'!hi aduttI _ound them, 1:40, • 0d0Mf
,:U 1:15am.

VI¥IdDrH ,. ......JorrlI LM!t Nom!I
WMIIIO, 2:00, • Noll_ a ,0:J0pM. ABC'. "Boy .... Wortd'; on FrI-

dIIy.m,."" :Savage ,.1• child
confronttng hi, changing II...

SATURDAY



Special Buy
I'rregular Sweat, .

S,hirts
Asst. Colors
Adult Sizes
s·M· L

Bonus Brand
Standard Bu,'I'b

10' Gal,lon
~AIIGI~SS
~<Aquarlu~

.! ~.{. WAh Starter Kit
,"t ,I ,/ Heg.21,'99
1 - ,'"'--.... ....

Faultless,
Spray
Starc,h

, I.

1000 ct.
R'eg. 2.99 ~~~

Minli.
;rr.lg"ger Glue

~b::.ii

GUln
Reg., 3.99

¢ I ,

I I

Photo
F',ram,,~p~)

~

Alee'nels
Ii I Thick· ~esigner

.. Tac:ky Glue . . '
4 .Ft. OZ. .

, -takes the' place of the 'Glue Gun-
. Reg. 1.99



Half Chic:ken
Meal



.' -

r;~,---;---"-;----~---.,-;-II1II--;---.,-;-----;---.,
lIP"'"rotl5SEiu lIP"'". lIP"'"~ , lIP"'". I,." ~." ~ ." ~ ." ~ .
• Quarter Chicken I Half Chicken I Whole Chicken I Whole Chicken I
• Deal • Meal I 'Meal •
I $189 • $469 I $599 I $999 I
••' • l);uk QUilrter llf .hickcn ." One-Half of Chicken ••' I." Whole hlcken I.

• Cornbread Mullin or BiS((,lil :. Choice of 1'."0 lndlvldual Side Items • One Whole Chicken • holcc of Two Large Side Items

• •
- • Cornbread Muffin or Biscuit • ." 4 Cornbread Muffins or Biscuits .-

Limit one ~r coupon. Llm't one ~t coupon. Limll one per coupon. Limit one per coupon.

•
(lll LH I XI'IRrSII'~; <11" I 011'1 K I:XI'IKI'S 11I!,~n .- 0111' K LXI'IRI.S: II 'l,M, • on I:K I:XI'IKI:S' IlflS/'I.1 •

All \,.hlf4;" qUllrh:r .. nvalh.bl e I'll 1C,III'rdch!lr:J(Cr>Ik, .",,1 .11I"''''''I'''''''~ ," ' I,•. HI,·n,N".""I ""h .,'11," >,,,1 ." I,.ml,Ir.'''n~KI'"I" ."'0'" N,'Ib"'" ",1110 • 011., >".1 .n I'''''''f''''''~ ~I" 1,,,,,",,,,,N"I",.. I ",,,10 • "11,', >,,,"'.11I"'''''I''''''~ t.:1 (. 1,•• ,,,,,", N,,,>"'" wllh .•

•
~:~:;::::'~~:~;::~:.'~I~':::~:",.,11.111/13• t::~:I::::~::~;!:~:·,~t~~~~~'I."11111113. ~;~~:',::~:I,~:~:.'~t:::~;'I."11111113. ~~~:~:~~:~:~,'.t~I~':::~):·'I.'11111113
:':"~IH.\"","I1·'1 KFC:,T _~q."~'\'1.I111I" KFCrT Ntl~IKIAm."III" KFC:,Y" ~qM~Am.'"I1'1 KFC,T 'L JL __JL__ _______~



U'.S.D.A. GRADE A SELF-BASTING
W,ITH TENDEiR l'IMER

Shu'rfiine
Turkeys.

¢
10 TO 24 I
LB. AVB. '
LB.

,

!'



20-0Z. CANS

, .
SHURFIN,E - BROWN I
Powdered

Sugar
2-LB. BAG

SHURFINE - ASSO'RTED " I

Pineapple -.
..·atural Juice. '. -

.. REGJ $199WITH .
ILEACHI 42.... oz.lOX

I I

HURFINE - REAL

Chocolate,
- I

Chip·

SHURRIE ~ HEAVY DUTY

Aluminum
Foil I !



,

SHURFINE - ASSO,RTED

I'atb ,"
Tissue
4-ROLL PKG.

SHURFINE - ASSTO. 2-PLY

Paper ..
Towals"

. iROLL

S2-0Z.In. 11-0Z.
CAN' .

ad Dressing
¢
.-oz.

JAR



U.S.D.A. G'RADE A
S'ELF-BASTING

urine
'ure s I '

.t
1010 . I

24 LB.,
AVG.,

. ILIB,.

SHURFINE

Hot & Spicy



BONELESS ' . '$159
!Chuck 'Steak LB. .

$'1'69,
LB.. ,

• I

SHURFINE
• FULLY COOKED BONELESS . I

Whole Hams Chuck Roast
19·

" FAMlt PAK
. L'EAN'

Ground Beef- -

6
BONELESS

Stew Meat
9

I 5..7 LB,.
AVG. LB. .LB. LB.

IHURRIE ...... ...
Sliced Smoked Mill
Bacon Sausage WIIIIfI

.•$1~~$12~~59~·6
SPECIA·LS



SHURFI'NE

Vegetables
• FANCY CUTIFRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS,
-CIS REG.INO SALT/W.K. GOLDEN CORN
• FANCY SWEET PEAS

16-17 Dl.CANS

Shurfine
.Pumpkin

16-0Z~ CANS



I'
,

,SHURFI:NE

To!mlalo
Sauce ...•

SHURFINE .

Chicken. '..~
--:.",.:Brolh . -.

14·.5..0Z. CANS

SHURFINE - ,JELUE,D' OR WHOLE

Cranberry
..Sauce

¢, SHURFINE 2Evaporated . "
"'D .... lilk =~-

I

¢I'
I

.., , .rMT., 1ODA
-TDothpaste

99~



COL'DRA:DOB~K'NG

Pota'to'es
$

LIS.
NEW CROP NEW CROP

,Tan ierlnes Cranberries
¢ $1!O~BAG

_ EACH

DOLEN~W CROP

Carlrots.
¢

1lJ&/lS WE RESEAVETHE RIGHT
TO LIMIT IN TEXAS

,.r--....
~PAlCESEEfECINEcx;t·II:tm. L1. .

HEREFORD, lX
408E.7TH

11OSW.PARK
CLOVIS,' •

U8W.1.TH

PIICESfRECDYEIP'ME8M,.
CLARENDON .•TX

HWY. 28' WEST

PRICES EfFECTIVE ,NCMM8ER +10.1.
IOWA PARK, TX

401 W..MAK
TULIA, TX
tOO S.E. :2ND

PfIICES· EFFECIrR.lGvMEI' ..t',.
FRITCH. TX

31' E. f!l¥JIDNAY~ ., ., ~ . ~









1 'OLD FASHIONED' or'
,~- QUICK OATS '

, MlE
1 'UlIO

ZH

'NABISCO aREAL

WllH11IS
COUfOII

DIE,",20-ol.IELLD8G'S
-RDSTED,FLIIE 'CE'REIL





,
IS-oz. Baa
TOSTITOS'

TORTILLA CNIPS
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